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On' Way To 4far
Seen through their eir window, David F. Hagler Jr., Fort Worth
businessmancharged in an Oklahoma cremation flaying, and Elisa-
beth Maria Bergmann smile at one another as they prepare to leave
Fort Worth to be married. They were married at Weatherford, Tex.
Now the former German war bride cannot be forced to testify
against Hagler. (AP Wirephoto).

ONE-DA- Y HONEYMOON

Hagler Back In

Ft Worth Jail
FORT WORTH out-aga-in

David F. Hagler Jr. was

back In Jail thlj morning.

He surrenderedat 9.45 a m. to

Sheriff Harlon Wright, after Gov.

Shivers approved extradition to

Oklahoma to face a murdercharge.

charge.
But Hagler's attorneys asked

Judge Dave McGee for a writ of
habeascorpus to free Hagler
while their extrnditlon appeal l

pending before the Court of Crim-

inal Appeals.
McGee set a hearing on the re-

quest for 10 30 a m. tomorrow.
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Jerry Murad

aid he would fight setting of bond
on the extradition appeal Defense
lawyers expect their appeal to de-Ja-y

Hagler'i removal to Oklahoma
for two to three months.

Hagler, looking refreshed after
an overnight honeymoon, was
waring the brown slacks and
white ahlrt he wore at his wedding
yesterday afternoon to Elisabeth
Maria Bergmann, a.

Hurler. 3G. and the shapely for
mer German war bride of an
America GI, were married yes
terday by a couniy juugc m
minute ceremony.

The Fort Worth business man
wore no coat and his bride wore

the same gray Jersey dress In

which she flew back from Munich.
Germany, to aid him In his fight
against the murder charge.As his
wife, she cannot be made to testify
against blm.

A charred corpse, believed to be
Hagler's at first, was found near
Davis. Okla , Oct. 10 In a station
wagon he had borrowed from his

Three days later, after
police established the body was
not Hagler's, he surrendered to
police here and was chargedwith
the slaying.

StainsFound Not
Blood After All

nKT.Att.OMA CITY Ml Claude
Seymour, assistant chief of the
Oklahoma Bureau of Investigation,
todaysaid stains found In the apart-
ment cf David Fred Hagler Jr.,
Fort Worth murder suspect, were
rint lilrwl.

Seymour said a chcmisi a report
ahowed the stains probably were
from a soft drink spilled on the
walls and drapes.

The stains were found In Hag-

ler's Fort Worth apartment.
Seymour also said officers were

checking on the report D. W. Stan-

ley, Fort Gibson, Okla., was miss-

ing and might be the unidentified
victim,

Seymour said ho was told Stan-
ley left his mother'shome at Apple
KnrlnM. Tex., at a tlrrto which
should fit the situation. The char
red corpse, first bcuevca 10 do
Hagler's, was found near Davis,
nun net. 10.

The OBI operatlvo alJ Stanley

left Texasfor Fort Gibson and has
not beenheard from since. He said
lie was about Hagler's sue.
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All attempts to Identify the
corpse have beenfutile.
and searchedby officers Invest!
gating the slaying, was
In Dallas.

Mrs. Robinson, who wept for a
few minutes on the way to the
court house marriage, pulled a
ring from her own fingers and
gave it to Hagler for a wedding
ring. A $1,000 solitaire and an ex-
pensive wedding bandwere among
rings seizedby Dallas officers Mon-
day for customs investigation.

Hagler was in the Tarrant Coun-
ty jail here from last Wednesday
until Tuesday morning when he
was freed on a habeascorpus writ,

after police searched
his home and then freed again
jestcrday morning.

Miss Bergmann, an attractive
brunette,was releasedin the mid-
dle of a habeas corpus heating
Tuesday night In Dallas when offi-

cers said they were through with
her.

There were these developments
Miss Bergmann, Informed of the

events by trans-Atlant- telephone,
flew from Munich to be by her
fiance s side. She was detainedand
grilled for hours by officers when
she arrived at the Dallas airport
and was releasedfrom the Dallas
jail less than 18 hours before her
marriage.

Hagler. freed on a habeascorpus
writ, had beenout of jail but 5
hours and 25 minutes before the
ceremony.

Shortly after the marriage cere
mony performedby Parker County
Judge Alfred W. Mulllnlx, Gov.
Allan Shivers granted Oklahoma s
extradition request

Only witnesses at yesterday's
marriage ceremony were Hagler's
mother, Mrs. R. W. Robinson; his
uncle by a previous marriage, E.
S. Eastwood, and a reporter and
photographerfrom the Fort Worth

Immediatelyafter the ceremony,
they drove the witnesses to Fort
Worth and then started on their

honeymoon In a
light blue Cadillac belonging to
Mrs. Robinson.

The bride had no
trousseau. Her baggage, seized
In the baffling, complicatedcase:

1. Hagler said reports he had
insurance policies made out to
Miss Bergmannwere untrue.

2. An attorney for the accused
man said the "mystery
car" officers said Hagler used to
get away from the murder scene
would be surrendered, today. Hag--

See HAGLER, Pg. Col. 2

The estateof the late Mrs. Dora
Iloberts amounted to $6,646,907.75,
not Including debts owed by or to
Mrs. Roberts.

Inventory and appraisal and list
of claims of debts to and by the
estate were approved Wednesday
by JudgeIt. II. Weaver lnIIoward
County Probate Court.

The inventory showed real estate
appraisedat $1393,176.70; produc-
ing royalty Interests valued at
$31,070; mineral and
royalty interests worth $32,935;
cash (or equivalent) totaling $470,-3968-9;

stopks amounting to $905,-747.-

municipal bonds totaling
S243,ll54Q; and U. S, goveromtnt
bonds amounting to $7,067,807.55;
andotherpersonalpropertyvalued

FavorTo Queen

Mother Allows

ShipTo Depart
By HAL COOPER

LONDON IB Tugmen easedthe
liner Queen Elizabeth out of South-
ampton harbor In a loyal gesture
to Britain's Queen Mother today
and then began debating whether
to join the waterfront strike which
has paralyzedBritain's major sea
ports.

Queen Mother Elizabeth, for
whom the ship was named,sailed
for New York and a month s visit
to the United States and Canada.

It hadbeen fearedthat the 18-d-

dock stoppage, now Involving more
than 43,000 men, might hamperher
departure.

The walkout, loudly backed by
British Communists, stem's from a
demandby dockers for theright to
reject overtime work. Fewer than
half the strikers have the backing
of various unions involved.

Queen Elizabeth II, who began
this morning a two-da- tour of
south Lancashire,made a pointed
change in her schedule to avoid
the picketed Liverpool dock area.

The stlll-growl- stoppage held
293 ships idle In London, Liver-
pool, Birkenhead, Hull, Southamp-
ton, Garstonand Rochester.

Export shipments worth more
than 80 million pounds (224 mil-
lion dollars) were piled up .on the
wharves.

Food reserves,especiallyof im-

ported eggs, butter and bacon,
were dwindling.

Prime MinisterWinston Church-
ill's governmentgave no aign of
any Immediate Intention to use
troops for unloading essential im-

ports as has been done in previous
major dock tleups.

A government board of Inquiry,
which beganInvestigating the dis-

puteyesterday,is expected to con-

tinue hearingsuntil Saturday.The
government likely will wait until
the inquiry ends before ordering
out troops.

SuggsBids Low

OnBaseProject
A. E. Suggs Construction Com-

pany of Big Spring Is the apparent
low bidder for the proposed post
exchange building at Webb AFB.

The Suggs proposal, opened Wed-

nesday at the U. S. Engineers
district office in Albuquerque, N.
M., was for $68,107, as compared
with $64,893 for the government
estimates. Leroy Lange of Big
Spring was second low with a bid
of $83,420 for the structure. Third
was Westex Construction of Borger
with a proposal of $101,000. Ac-

tual award has not been made.
The bid of $36275 for base, hang-

ar and maintenanceshops, sub-
mitted by Cooper Construction of
Odessa, was still under study by
the U. S. Engineers, Suggs was
of $338,134 as against a govern-
ment estimate of $413,654. Earlier
the possibility of an error in ex-

tensions by the low bidder was
second Iqw on this with a proposal
taken into consideration.

Indecent Exposure
CaseInvestigated

The city police were working
with District Attorney Guilford
Jones today in conducting an In
vestigation of an alleged Indecent
exposure case.

The case involves a number Of

junior high school girls, who say
that a man(has exposed himscii
to them. Report was made to po-

lice yesterdayat noon by teachers
with whom the children talked.

District Attorney Jones stated
that evidence concerning thecase
will be presentedto the grandJury
when it meetsnext week. No ar-
restshad beenmadethis morning,
police said.

NabWetbacksIn Ohio
CLEVELAND W Federal Immi-

gration officials, participating in
a nationwide drive to rout out
Mexican "wetbacks", have arrest-
ed 7, along with 21 other aliens,
for possible deportation in North-ca-st

Ohio.

RobertsEstateSet
At $6,646,907.75

at' $11,659.
The Inventory did not Include' a

one-ha-lf interest in the 'stock ot
El PacadoraPacking Plant, Mex-
ico, value of which was undeter-
mined.

Due the estate. Including notes
and other obligations, was total of
$804,638.58. Debts of the estate in-

cluded $343,593.31 onuMrs. Roberts'
1953 individual Income tax and
$20,000 due Terrell's Laboratories
for professionalservicesrendered
by Dr. T. C. Terrell during 1952
and 1953.

Total owed by the estatewas
$37959,78.

ADunUera of the ctlt were
It. T. Cook, Robert T. Finer and
RobertStripling, all of Big Spring.

Allies EndorseStepsTo End
OccupationIn WestGermany
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Medical SpeakersGather
Clinicians who art conducting today'smedical meeting at the Btg Spring Veteran's Hospital were
snapped prior to the opening of lectures this morning. They are, left to right, Dr. Bromley Smith Free-
man of Houston, Dr. Jackton H. Frledlanderof the local VA Hospital, and Dr. Arthur Grollman of
Dallas. The medicalmeeting Is sponsored jointly by the Permian Basin Medical Society and the VA
Hospital and Is the first of Its type In this area. Doctors had registeredthis morning from a number of
surrounding counties. Dr. Grollman, chairman ofthe experimentalmedicine departmentat Southwest-
ern Medical School, was to hive talked this morning on The Hypothalamus and Its Disorders." Dr.
Freeman, plastic surgeon and noted lecturer, Is scheduledto speakon "Plastic Surgery of the Hand"
this afternoon. Dr. FrledlanderIntroduced the two speakersto West Texas physicians and led off the
morning's discussion.

FIVE WOMEN, FOUR MEN

Ninth JurorChosenForTrial
Of SheppardIn Wife'sDeath
By WILLIAM NEWKIRK

CLEVELAND IB The ninth
member of the Sheppard murder
trial jury was selectedtoday as
the trial began moving along at
a swifter pace.

Two housewives were named to
the panel today. The latest chosen
was Mrs. Margaret E. Adams,
wife of a vice presidentof a metal
parts firm. At that point, five wo-
men and four men had been se-

lected.
Earlier, Mrs. Beatrice Oren-stei-n,

wife of a postal clerk, was
named.

ANSWERS DEMO CRITICISM

EisenhowerTells Nation
Of Foreign Policy Hopes

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK (fl PresidentEi-

senhower told the nation last night
his administrationhas "come far"
toward blocking Communist ag-

gression and winning lasting world
peace, but that Russia and Red
China still are dangerous threats.

The White House called his ma--

PresidentEnters
Governor'sRace
In New York State

NEW YORK El-

senhower told state Republican
campaign workers today prior to
a whirlwind tour of New York City
it was "tremendously important"
that U. S. Sen. Irving M. Ives
be elected governor to carry on
the GOP program.

Newsmen traveling with the
President said It was the most
outright endorsementthat
bower has lven to any Individual
candidate in we present political
campaign.

The tour of the city, which began
immediately after the brief talk
to campaignworkers, came as a
surprise.

It was reminiscentof the famous
motorcade of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt who, seeking a
fourth term, toured the city bare-
headedin a heavyrain during the
1944 presidential campaign.

Referring to the current political
campaignin the state, Elsenhower
said:

"One indispensable ingredient In
any victory is heart."

He declared that many things
were necessaryto win organiza-
tion, plans, money but that none
was so Important as the heart for
a fight.

He said therewas nothing secret
about the ballot he Intends to cast

"I'm going to vote a straight
Republican ticket," he said,add
ing that he was going to do so
"enthusiastically."

6
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The trial recessedfor lunch after
the ninth juror was picked.

Continuing the patternof the first
three days, defense attorneysham-
meredat the Juror's views on sex
as attemptswere pressedto select
a panel to try Dr. Samuel II.
Sheppard on a charge of beating
to death his pretty wife, Marilyn,
31, last July 4.

In questioning Mrs. Orenstein,
William J. Corrlgan, chief defense
attorney, asked:

"Do you remember reading in
the papers. . . abouta young, lady
named Susan Hayes?"

Jor addresshere "nonpollUcaL'

and the Presidenttermed it a re-

ply to sharpcriticism fired at Re-

publican foreign policy by former
President Harry S. Truman and
Adlal E. Stevenson, the 1952 Dem-

ocratic presidential nominee.

But Elsenhower's assertionthat
the free world can "indeed take
heart" over what he outlined as
progressachieved in the struggle
n o a 1 n s t communism contrasted
with the picture painted by Tru-

man and Stevenson last week.
On the President's calendar is

another major address here to-

night and it like last night's Is

being tabbed"nonpolltlcal" by the
WTilti. House.

Ho will speak at the annual Al-

fred E. Smith Memorial Dinner at
the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

The address is scheduled for
10:30 p.m. EST.

The President spoke last night
to 1.800 guests at a dinner mark-
ing the 300th anniversaryof Jewish
life In' the United States.

Mentioning some obstacles(till
In the way ot achievementot an
enduring peacesho declared:

"The principal ana continuing
factor is the persistently aggres
sive design o'f Moscow andPelplng,
which shows no evidence oi gen
uine,chancedesnltetheir professed
desireto relax tensions and to pre--
serveneaee."

But, he said, muchprogresshas
been made'toward thwarting the
spread of communism through
tho new Western Europe defense
alliance agreement and through
the Southeast Asia pact recently
signed at Manila, for example.

He also mentioned improvement
of the situations in Suez. Trieste
and Guatemala. He cited other
areas and other fields, too, and
added:

"In these many ways our nation
will continue tirelessly In its quest
for eace based on justice, in re--

fcent months we have cpme far
and yet we know that the road
ahead1 long and difficult."

Then Corrlgan asked whether
she had read articles concerning
a connection between Jhe pretty,
auburn-haire- d technician and the
handsome Bay Village osteopath.

Again she said she had.
Finally Corrlgan asked whether

she had read where "SusanHayes
had revealedto a Press(Cleveland
Press) reporter that she hadhad
intimacies with Sam Sheppard."

She said tho had read it.
Corrlgan dropped that line of

questioning and Mrs. Orenstein
was seated in tho jury box soon
after shestated:

"I have already instructed my
family not to question me at all
about the case." .

Corrlgan and Fred W. Garmone,
another defense attorney, 'probed
the sex angle repeatedly in ques-
tioning prospective Jurors yester
day.

They wanted to know If the ven
lremen would be prejudiced
against a person who might have
engagedIn illicit love.

Tho name ot curvaceous Susan
Hayes, hospital techni
cian, came up with increasing

Dr. Sheppard,a boyish-face- d os
teopath, Is charged with first-degre- e

murder in the bedroom slay-
ing of his wlfo Marilyn, 31, on
July 4. Ho says a mysterous in
truder killed her,

Miss Hayes' name came up at
one point in questioning by Gar-ino-ne

ot Mrs. Louise K. Fcuchler,
eventuallyseatedas afifth juror.

Garmone asked Mrs. Fcuchler
several questions about whether
she had seen published pictures
and stories aboutMiss Hayes,and
for the first time was not met
with objections' from, the prosecu
Uon and Judge Edward ulythln.

One of Garmone a questions was:
"Susan Hayes made a state

ment to a reporter during her trav-
els here from California about, the
fact that ahe had been intimate
with Sam Sheppard. If you read
that quotation by. Miss Hayes,
would that cause you to become
prejudiced!"

Mrs. Feuchler replied. "No."
Later. Corrlgan tried the same

line of questioning with another
prospective Juron and was baited
by the Judge.

Corrlgan was outraged. He

SeeSHEPPARD, Pg. 2, Cot. 5
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To Ink Documents
At LaterSession

BULLETIN
PARIS Ml Seven European

nations, including a West Ger-
many on tho verge of all but
full sovereignty, todayagreed
to Join a "Western European
Union" for common defense.
The United Statesand Canada
will stand by as partners and
guarantor.

PARIS in The three Western
Powers and tho Bonn Republic to
day reached complete agreement
on stepsto end the Allied occupa
tion, of West Germany and restore
virtually all sovereignty to the
West Germans.

The foreign ministers of tho
United States,Britain and France
took the action this afternoon in
a brief session with West German
Chancellor-Foreig-n Minister Kon
rad Adenauer.

Tho documents, along with a se
ries or annexes covering West
Germany's future relations with
the West and the status of Allied
armed forces in West Germany,
are to be signed In a formal session
Saturday.

Today's action cleared the way
for West Germany'sIncorporation
into a seven-pow-er West European
Union and membership in tho
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion.

Treaties embodying these steps
are to be signed Saturday also.
pending successful conclusion of
additional

Women's Group

ExceedsQuota

Campaign

three wtJS PoJ";.. 1m PP"da
to extremely
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on thero ta running 'about
reunification and on a per ttheid ot the aver--peace treaty for a reunited Ger

many,
They also kept the right to re-

sume the occupation in case of
emergencyandpowerto cope with
we special situation in Berlin.

Following this session West
German Chancellor Konrad Aden

and U.S. Secretary of State
Dulles, British Foreign Secretary
Sir Anthony Eden and French
Premier-Foreig- n Minister Pierre
Mendes-Franc-o went into session
with ministers representing Bel-glu-

the Netherlands, Luxem-
bourg, Italy and Canadato study
the projected "Western European
Union.'

This union, embracinga revised
and reinforced Brussels alliance
and grouping Britain, France, the
Benelux countries.West Germany
and Italy, Is designed as a frame-
work for West German rearma-
ment within the NATO structure.
Canada and tho United States arc
in the rolo ot guarantor nations.

Tho parley was considering

OF SEVERAL MISHAPS

Semi-Trail-er Truck
BurnsAfter Crash

An 18 or 20-to-n seml-tralle- r

burned on Highway 80 west
ot Big Spring Wednesday,after it
collided with a 10-to-n road roller
being" used In construction ot the
freeway,

Highway Patrol officers said the
truck struck the rear the big
roller as both machines moved
toward Biff Soring.

Tho truck burst flames and
was destroyed following the col
lision. One wheel, was Jcnocxea
loose from the heavy roller. -

Steve G. Morris. Big Spring,
operator of therollersuffercd a
wrist fracture as no was inrown
off the machine.The truck driver,
JohnLeo Odell Jr. of Denlson,
was not injured, the officers said.

The mishapoccurredabout noon
Wednesday some six miles west
of Big Spring at appoint where
freeway construction Is underway.
Damages were unofficially esti-

matedat$7,500 or more, Including
$0,000 to the truck and its cargo
and$1,500 to tho roller. The truck,
loaded with oil field equipment.
was the propertyof. the J.JI, Rose
Company.

Tho truck-rolle-r crash was one
of three highway mishapsreport

near Die Spring Wednesday,
N6 one was injured in a three--

vehicle smashupat Birdwell Lane
and Highway 80 near the east
limits. A,' car, truck and pickup
were,Involved.

Officers, said a car operated oy
Qscar Gordon Hughes, 1503 Tuc-
son, was struck In .the rear by a
plokup, driven ,by Gerald Dean
Hartley, Box G43. as the car pre-
pared to makea left turn. A truck,
driven by James KlUlngsworth
and approachingfrom the opposite
direction, then was in a collision
with theHartley pickup. Both tho

--J truck and pickup are the property
oi soutnwesiern ueu ueiepnuno
Company,

measuresto supervise and control
vermin rearmament under .such
a pact. "West German and other
sources predictedquick agreement
beforenightfall.

Tho French-Germa-n dispute on
tho Saar appearedthe only major
hurdle In the tight ministerial
schedule.

Mcndcs-Franc-e has said he will
See GERMANV, Pr. 7, Col. 3

In UF

The Women's Division of the
United Fund hadexceeded its quo-
ta this' morning and! money still
was trickling In Mrs. Norman Read
general chairman, reported.
'Tie Women's Division report

was to bo submitted along with
reports xrom all other divisions at
a noon meetingtoday.

Campaign leaders were hopeful
the reports would put the one-a

year drive well past the half way
mark toward.the $82,151 goal,

Ilesponse ltt the Emolove DlvL
bo fa-T- he

n.ttmin.M.M.
"v.S F contribution,Soviet Union ploye 25German cent U53"

brief
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age. It was hoped that employes
ot other organizations were re-
sponding equally asvell.

Drive leaders pointed'.out that
the Employe Division appareatly
must provide most of the 10 per
cent Increasein the.United Fusel
budget; and widespread participa-
tion as well as liberal giving will
be necessary'to make the cam
paign a success.'Leaden Id the
various divisions are plugging to-
ward a wind-u- p deadline of Fri-
day, Oct. 29 Justeight daysaway.

Quota for the Women' DlvUtea
was $1,250. Mrs. Read said this
morning that $1,263 had been eel
lected in a whirlwind canvassof
residential districts Tuesday and
Wednesday.

More than 50 women, organised
Into sevensections,conducted, the
canvass.The section chairmenare,
Mrs. A. K. Turner, Mrs. W. C,
Foster, Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs,
Floyd Mays, Mrs. II. W Klrby, --

Mrs. Toots 'Mansfield and Mrs,
Clyde ThomasJr, t

ONE

The automobile was described
as "a total loss" following the ac
cldcnt, while damage-- to the plckt-u-

was estimated at about $369

and to the truckat about $50. .
' The other mishap occurred at
the bridge on Highway 89 about
1.3 miles east of the city limits.
A car driven by Nell Leroy Flem-
ing ot Odessawent out of control,
spun around and skidded back-
ward into tho bridge abutment.

The Investigating officers said a
lire ble.w out on, the car as it at
temptedto pais a truck which was
passing another automobile.

Fleming received a cut ea Ma
face, but did not receive medical,
treatment.

Ambulances were dispatchedto
the scenesot two antomofeBe ac-
cidents in Big Spring yesterday;
but drivers said that none-- ( t
people Involved were taken fetish
cal hospitals.

The collisions were at the teter-secti-on

ot Tenth and Tfole--a a4
in the 500 block of Nerttarcat
Fourth Street.,

Claire Johnson Olsak, Bex 871,
and Mary McCain, Fort Werth:
were drivers ot caw in accident
at the Intersection.The ceeuttast
was about 4:25 p.m.

Vehicles operatedby Odder
Johnson, 907 NW 2nd, and Y4
Gomez, 608 NW 4lh. were ta eeii
llslon on Northwestfour. Driver
of the Nalley ambulancesaid ears
were damaged considerably, bat
that there, apparentlywere m sb
Juries.

t. Sam Al&rgett. SUto Mo-

tel, advisedpaUea abov M:4 ajsu
that his narked autoaaoWk r4into a 1S61 ChcYTafet baMad Jtori
rls Cafe la the 3W black's Gragg.

A motorcycle was pushed.avar
on tho Hamby Used Car Let last
night and damage resulted la a
aeiefebeftas?ear, yaUe a.
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VealmoorEdgerRecoversSalt
tWaterWith Oil On 11-H- our Test
( OB acW. wit water flowed today

t Tuu FacsHc Coal aad Oil No.
1 Dean Self, edfer to the Veal-me-er

field, aad recovery t 75
barrels et eH wis legged In 11
fcevrs at Cetdea No. 1 Simpson,
wMcat In Northwest Howard.

Bewale Robertson No. 1 O'Danlel
he been flnaled In the Snyder
field ot Howard County (or a ur

pumping potential ot 30.12
barrel of oil. Wildcats were spot-

ted la Borden and Stonewall
eevntles and field locations were
madelnHoward andMitchell coun-
ties.

Borden
Shell Oil Company spotted lo-

cation for ,fts No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson, wildcat some 14 miles
southwest of Gall. It will be drill-

ed to 10,000 feet starting at once.
Drillslte Is 680 from south and
cut lines', T&P survey.

Howard
This Pacific Coal and Oft No.

1 Dean Self. Vealmoor field proj-

ect, made- - 360 feet of 40 gravity
oil, 270 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud, and 2.340 feet of salt water
on a drlllstem test in the Pennsyl-vanla- n

lime. Zone testedwas from
7,858 to 7,963 feet, and tool was
open three and a half hours. Gas
surfacedin six minutes. Flowing
pressurewas 300 to 1,450 pounds,
and shutln pressurewas
3,060 pounds. Thisproject will pro
bably be plugged ana abandoned.

Cosden No. 1 Modesta Good
Simpson, wildcat In Northwest
Howard, is having tank batteries
erected today for futher testing.
On last report the project flowed
11 hours to make 75 barrels of oil
and soma water. Production Is
from zone between 8.643 feet,
where pipe Is set, and 8,653 feet,
total depth..The five-fo- area was
treated wita soo gauons cr.acia
Test tubing pressure was 1,200
pounds, and casing pressurewas
690 pounds. This location Is 330
from westand 990 from north lines.

n. T&P survey, almost on
the Borden-Howar-d County line,
It 1 two miles northwest ot the
Oceanic field.

Sawnie Robertson No, 1 O'Danlel,
Snyder Held project, flnaled for
30.12 barrels of oil and no water
on potential. Gravity of oil Is 32
degrees.The 514-In- ch casing goes

Big Springers Plan
To Attend Banquet

live from Big Spring are plan-
ning to attend theannualLamesa
Chamberot Commerce banquetto
night and bear Dr. P. D. O'Brien
of the First Baptist Church apeak.

Those from here planning to at-

tendareMr. andMrs. Boy Reeder,
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
and J. H. Greene.

GERMANY
(Continued From Page1)

' net ask the French Assembly to
ratify any agreementoa German
rearmamentunlesshe is satisfied
a the Saar issue by (be end of

this week.
Betweea'conferenceswith Allied

ministers, Adenauer was conduct'
tag delicatenegotiations with lead'
era ot otherparties ot his coalition
cabinet In an effort to win wide
backing for any eventual agree
ment with the Frenchon the Saar.

He also was awaiting the arrival
et opposition leadersfrom Bonn to
seeIf a' German"bipartisan" pol-

icy could be worked out for a
large-scal-e economic and commer-
cial agreementwith France.

Adenauer andMendes France
already have conferred twice this
week on the Saar issue. Leaders
of Adenauer's coaUJlon govern-
ment, summoned here from Bonn,
met today with the Chancellor,
who told them ot a French plan
for sweeping economic, commer-
cial and industrial coordination
between France and West Ger-
many. Mendes - France has pro-
posedthis programas a foundation
for a compromise on the Saardis
pute.

Adenauercame up with a sur
prise move this morning when he
called Socialist opposition leader
Erich Olleahauerand Karl Mom-ae- r,

one ot the leading Socialist
members ofthe Bundestag, to join
him at the conference and perhaps
hammer out a West German

stand oa the Saar ques-
tion.

Mommer Is the Socialists' expert
est the Saar and author of a plan
far a French-Germa-n commission
to supervise the area with a neu-
tral chairman.

la she atoe-naU- conference, the
salnlstar studied two protocols
or amendmentsto the Brussels
Treaty. Oae would admit' West
Germany aad Italy to mem-
bership. The other defines the
iwettoas aad powers et the pro-
jected arm control agencyto lim
it armamentset the Germansaad
the eeattaeatalarea.

Keaaca-Fraac- e Is presenting
a yafosal ter a "Europeanarma-
ment peel" to control the Import,
SwaottcUea aad dtotrifewtloa of
wcepoas oa the Comment. The
FMoea also are presets: ter a
laager liet ot weapons whose pre--

aactisa weM &e MtMoaea to tae
Waat Germane.

Tfce ether Allies disagree,They

m

to be
aad by far lees rigid

JUBw ssssffSBisr sseaBBB s fVV
awapHea at me West Ger--

r eWesWswBj K
tfaUt fctfkWe

MttMl
WAsBtat ataest sUMsbm 1st M,"

ssWsV apeja sjffBV , eTjss"

to 250 feet, and the total depthis
2,795. Location Is about 12 miles

southeast,of Coahoma,and wellslte
U 330 from north andeastlines,

T&P survey.
M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark

have snotted their Nos. 3 and4 L. C.
Denman In the Iatan-Ea-st .Howard
fields. No. 3 Denman Is 330 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey. No.
4 Denman is 330 from south and
L320 from west lines ot northeast
quarter, T&P survey. They
are aboutAve miles eastof Coaho
ma andareslatedfor deptnor. soo
feet

Ada No. 1 Wright, C SB SW, 41--

W. 0. Wasson

SuccumbsHere
Walter Otis Wasson, 58, who

served23 years with the Texas &
Pacific Railway Company before
his retirement, died In a hospital
here Thursdaymorning.

Mr. Wasson had been seriously
ill tor the past eight weeks. He
left the railroad four years ago
because of ailing health.

Services will be held at the Eber--
ley-Rlv- er Funeral Home, but the
day and hourhave not been fixed
pending word from members of
the family. The Rev. W. A. James.
pastor ot the Airport Baptist
Church, will officiate and burial
will be in the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Mr. Wasson was born In Wynne-woo- d,

Okla., and was employed as
brakeman with the T&P in Big
Spring on Sept 19, 1927. He was
promoted to conductor on Jan. 26.
192S, a position he held until he
retired Aug. 19, 1950.

He was a member.of the BPOE
lodge In Sweetwater, of the Big
Spring IOOF lodge No. 117, the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
the Order ot Railway Conductors,
the John A. Xee Rebekahledge
No. 153, the Preseott Encamp
ment No. 75 of the Twin City Can-
ton No. 33 at Midland, and ot the
Airport Baptist Church.
Survivors are his wife: one

daughter, Mrs. Oils Smith, San
Angelo; one son, Jack Wasson,
Jollet. HI; a Mrs.
Jack Smith, Gerald; seven grand
children, and a sister, Mrs. Delia
Carder, Arcadia, Calif. ,

Pallbearers will be T. H. Gal.
Jones Lamar, H. F. Jarratt, Alt
Page. A. J. Allen and Gilbert
Ragsdale.

Maddux Funeral
Rites Held Today

Final tributes were to be paid
to L. E.. (Bud) Maddux, 51, vet-
eran Cosden employe, In rites set
for 4 p.m. Thursday atf the First
Methodist Church.

Mr. Maddox died early Tuesday
In Rochester,Minn.

Dr. Jordan Grooms was to of-
ficiate and burial was to be In
the Masonic section of the City
Cemeteryunder direction of Nal--
ley Funeral Home. Masonic rites
were to be observed at the grave
side.

Pallbearers were to be R. L,
Tollett, Ernie W. Richardson.
George Grimes. Horace Wallln,
Rube McNew. Ray Shaw. Georse
Harvell, Jack Tibbs, IL W. Nail.

Local Men Attend
Churchmen'sMeet

Four men from the First Pres-
byterian Church have returned
from. New Orleans, La where
wey attended the Presbyterian
men's convention. Speakers In-

cluded three governors, Alfred
Driscoll of New Jersey, Francis
Cherry of Arkansas and Robert
Kennon, Louisiana; all Presby-terian-s.

Dr. Louis H. Evans and
Dr. Billy Graham,leadingevange-
lists ot the day, spoke to the meet
ing.

Attending from here were Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd, pastorot the First
Presbyterian Cbureb. DeWltt
Davis, A. McNary, aadA. A. Por
ter.

Two From Knott
EnrolledAt H-S- U

KNOTT Two people from
Knott are enrolled at Hardln-Sl-

xaoas University In Abilene for its
63rd annualsession.

They are ElizabethCarol Robin-se-a

aad Wanda JeanRoman.

HAGLER
(Continued From PeeeI)

ler reported to have bought the
car la Itasca, Tex., last month,
using the sameDale W. Waggoner.

3. An laveeUgater who checked
state prison dental records at
Haaisviile yeeterday te an effort
to Identify the corpse reported fee
hid had no success. .

4. Dental techaklaa hive teW
officers that the nine-piec- e bridge-wor- k

ieaadia the murder victim's
mouth may have beenmadeJa a
foreign country. '

1 Hatter's bank reeerdswere
under lavesttgattea.

ft. The federal stWriet clerk's
stfkehere revealedyeeterdaythat
Hegler applied for' a passportlast
May M. There ha been seme
taeerteia ea the part et etfkers
mat Mailer intended4a. iei Mlas
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S3-3-n, T&P survey, bored to 8,663
feet In sandyshale.

Oceanic No. 1--A Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and330 from
west lines, T&P survey,
reached 7,515 feet in lime and
shale.

Warren-Bradsha- No. TXL,
330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 1,920 feet In
lime and shale.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, ii still fishing at

9,196 feet In lime.
Scherck, Smith and Cosden No.

1 Gilbert Wright, C NE NE,
T&P survey, set 8Hth-lnc- h at

398 feet with 250 sacks. Operator
Is now waitingon cementto dry be-
fore drlllng plug andgoing deeper.

Lone Star No. 1 W. A. Rawllngs,
660 from north and 1,500 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, has
drilling plug on casing and is now
testing.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva staked locationsin

the Sharon Ridge and Westbrook
fields. The No. 4E.T. Strain Is Urn
Sharon Ridge try, located 330 from
north andeastlines, subdivision 10.
George Relger survey, about nine
miles noruwest of Colorado City.
It will go down to 1,800 feet The
No. 1--D E. T. Strain is the West- -

k try about seven miles north
ot Westbrook. It is 330 from south
andwest lines, northeast320 acres,

T&P survey. It will bedrill-
ed to 3,500 feet, startlng'at once.

Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NE
SW, survey, got down
to 5,405 feet in lime and shale.

Sid Katz et al No. 1 Tom Morri-
son et al, 2,173 from north andeast
lines, T&P survey, hit
1,430 feet In redbeds.

Nolan
British American No. 1 Llndsey,

C SE SE, survey, bored
to 4,539 feet in lime and shale.

Choya No. 1 Sears, C SW SW,
survey, has beenPlugged and abandoned at 5,850

feet

Sterling
Blackwood and Nichols No. 1

Davis Estate.2,310 from south and
west lines, survey, Is
reported drilling ahead at 1,245
feet In sand-an-d shale.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons, C NE SE,

survey, is making hole
at 3,880 feet in Uma and shale.

Stonewall
Texas Pacific Coal and on

staked its No. 1 N. L. Winter
as a wildcat about 12 miles north
west of Aspermont It will be drill-
ed to 6.500 feet by rotary, starting
at once, unusite is Z.118 from
north and 660 from west lines,

survey.
oore Drilling companyof Abl

lene and W. F. Nenny No. 1 J. W,
Kennedy 2,315 from north and
2,320 from west lines. C

survey, Is to be a prospector In
Southwest Stonewall about 10
miles southwest ot Aspermont, It
will be drilled to 6,500 for a test
of the Ellenburger. Location is
about one mile northeast of the
Nenny (Canyon Reef) field.

THE

Dear Sir:
At the first meeting ot the A

in one of our ward schools the
sale ot candy to the children was
voted to be discontinued on the
grounds that "candy Is ruining our
children's teeth and appetites."
The fact Is that about a month
ago sweets In the school wss ban-
ned becausethey were bad for our
children. Monday our children
came home with the information
"to raise money for a A proj-
ect, the P-T-A will sell frosted cup
cakes at both recessesand at noon
with peanutbutter and jelly sand-
wiches."

What kind of temporizing makes
It wrong for children to eat candy
because It harms teeth and dulls
appetites andmakesit right to eat
frosted cupcakes, which would
have the sameeffect, becausethe

A needs the money?
This is similar to a time In a

small Montana town. A carnival
moved in and the good people ot
the churchesinsisted the constable
close .up the wicked gambling,
meaning the bingo game.

Tne same week the churches
were holding bingo gsmesto help
build up a church fund. If sambllne
is bad on carnivalgrounds It is al
so bad in church. It sweet candy
Is bad for children'steeth and ap
petites,sweet caxesare also bad

By following the reasoning of
these people, it would be nroner
ter we penceto seu narcotics 'for
their widows and orphans fund,
aad for children to steal bub csds
from parkedcars so they may do
nate to tne United Fund drive.
These are.both good and worthy
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Speaker
H. E. Chiles, Midland, will be the
speaker at the seventh annual
Fellowship Barbecue of the Buf-

falo Trail Council at the Boy
Scout Ranch In the Davis Moun-
tains this evening. Chiles, who re-

cently was elected head of the
Young President's Organisation,
Is presidentof the Western Com-

pany andhad beenactive In com-

munity affairs, Including Scout-
ing. Among those going from
here were W. C. Blankenshlp,
Bill McRte, Dan Krausse, Sher-
man Smith and Sam MeComb.

Lamesa'sAnnual

C Of C Banquet

Set For Tonight
LAMESA (Special) Dr. P. D,

O'Brien of Big Spring will be the
guest speakerat the ninth annual
Chamber ot Commerce banquetIn
Lamesa this evening, at the La--

mesa High School cafeteria.
Dr. O'Brien is recognized

throughout Texas and neighboring
states as an outstanding speaker
and is commonly referred to as
perhaps the best known Baptist
minister in West Texas. He has
held pastoratesin Carbon, Moran,
Balrd, Monday, Floydada, Colo-

rado City and Stamford before
taking over the pastorate at the
First Baptist Church in Big Spring
12 years ago.

Rev. D. L. Hughes, pastor of
the First Christian Church in a,

will give the Invocation and
Bob Bradbury will act as master
of ceremonies.

The SerenadersQuartet of Lub-
bock, popular TV and radio stars,
will present the entertainment for
the evening.

Newly elected officers and the
board of directors ot the Chamber
ot Commerce will be presentedat
the banquet New officers are
Jodie Vaughn, president; Dick
Collins, vice president; Ray Ren--
ner, treasurerand DcWayne Davis

as secretary.
Ticket sales have been limited

to 300 members and 25 out-of--

town guests because of inadequate
seatingcapacity for a larger num-
ber. The Round-U- p Club of the
chamber Is in Charge of tickets.

The banquetarrangementscom-
mittee Is composed of J. P. White.
general chairman, M. E. Boren,
DeWayne Davis, Hayes Walker,
R. B. Snell and Earnest Moody.
Mrs. J. P. White Is chairman of
the decoration committee and Tur-
ner Morrlsett is In chargeof food

LETTERS TO EDITOR

arrangementswhich will be served
buffet style with the assistance of
the Lamesa High School Student
Council.

ReaderWondersIf End
Is To JustifyTheMeans

OIL,

'SjflBaBaBjSJBr

Scout

causes, but is the end Justified by
the means?

MRS. W. E. WILLIAMS
Box 124

Big Spring, Texas

Englishman Seeks
American Papers

Dear Editor
I write this letter hoping that by

some meansyou may be able to
get me a contactin your town who
would be Interestedin an exchange
ot local newspapers and maga
zines. The reason I wish this is
that I am very interestedin Amer
ica and tne American people
There are plenty of travel books
and articles on the American way
of life but to few ot them deal
with the ordinary person, Mr.
average Man. So by reading pa-
pers ot towns like Big Spring, I
hope to advance my knowledge.
The reasonI am writing to you is
that I know of no one In the States
to whom I may write. So by looking
at a map, I have tried pot luck.

Today with the world in a devil
ot a mess,I feel the peoples of the
free world should get together and
know eachother better regsrdless
to politics or religion. This I hope
to do.

Before signing oft Z would like
to mention that I live in Brighton,
which Is a seasideresort 50 miles
south of London, and is a very
wonderful town surrounded by
scenic beauty and farm land. The
population is approximately 140,-00- 0.

The industry is only light,
most of the towns' income'ls from
holiday people and pleasure

My age Is 23 and I haverecently
completed my Army service,most
of which wasdone in North Africa.
I hope that I will bear from some-
one in Texas before long. I thank
you again.

Sincerely,
PETER C. HARRIS
68 Beaconsfield Villas
Srijhtea$, Sum Englaad

NumerousHomeTownsAre
On HCJCEnrollmentList

Howard County Junior College
has drawn from two score Texas
points outside ot Big Spring as
well as eight states other than
Texas.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said
that the 404 enrolled included 171
full-tim- e day students, the latter
category representingan Increase
ot 45 per cent over the sameclass
a year ago. Total semesterhours
for HCJC rose by 850 over tho
previous year, an Increase ot
over 30 per cent, Dr. Hunt added.

Of the total, Big Spring contri-
buted the greaterproportion of the

Decision Of Court
In FeeCaseCuts
Official's Pay Here

A decision of the TexasSupreme
Court Wednesday will mean a re-

duction ot about $15 per month In
tho pay received by the Howard
County tax assessor-collecto-r, Vi-

ola Robinson, county tax officer,
estimatedtoday.

The Supreme Court declaredun
constitutional a 1951 law which pro-
vided that assessors-collecto-rs in
counties of more than 20,000 pop
ulation be paid an extra nickel
from the county's shareof the fee
for Issuing automoble title certifi-
cates. The five cents was to pay
tax officers for the extra trouble
Involved In collection of the fee
for the county and state.

The certificate of title fee is 50
cents. This Is shared on a 50-5- 0

basisby the county and state. The
1951 law provided that five cents
ot the county's shareshould go to
thetax collector.

MTs. Robinson said thelaw has
been under dispute virtually ever
since it was passed. The test case
was a dispute between Wichita
County and Tax Assessor-Collect-

Jim Robinson and the court held
that the act underwhich Robinson
received extra pay was unconsti-
tutional since the officer Is paid on
a salary and not a tee basis.

The Howard County tax collector
estimated the five-cen- t fee
amounts to an average of about
315 per month here. The county's
shareof certificate of title receipts
in Septemberamounted to $172.13,
wnicn would maice tne uve-ce-ni

portion aggregate about $43 for
uiii moniu.

GreatBooks Class
To MeetTonight

The Great Books classwill meet
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at Room 201,
Howard County Junior College ad-

ministration building.
This is the first fall session for

the group which reads and then
discusses selected writings from
the classics.Newcomers are wel-

come to turn out tor the session.
The Rev E. Otis Moore, pastor

of the St. Paul Presbyterian
Church, will be the discussion
leader thisyear.

Man Dies In Accident
TEXAS CITY V- -A

Alvln, Tex., man died Instantly
yesterday when his automobile
overturnedsouth ot here near the
Gulf Freeway. Police Identified
him as Perry Pope Jr., 22.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CAK REGISTRATIONS

Dndlir Ktllh McMUlln. 30 E llh. Tori
Winia W. Dttli. Bnjdtr. cutTroltt.
Mmt jtn Sbirmtn. Ttxtrkan. Teii
D. E Btrry Jr., Foritn. FordIU Ethtrtdto, Bli Sortnf, PontUo.
Hutj W. WUUi. SOS JohiUon. Ford
I II DtTldton. 1J1J Stadium Chttrolct
Rubo C. Baker, Coohomo. Cbrtrolct
Rlehardo Rocha.Ellis Homei, Cborrolat

ORDERS IN rROBATE COURT
Eitttt tIC U Adami. will admitted to

nrobatt andJobn Camo Adami and LUlr
Hit Adams cpolntad lndtptndsnt txtcutors
R V. Mlddltton, Larson Uord and Clyde
Anael appointed anprelseri of the estate
ORDERS IN llltk DISTRICT COURT

Woodrov F. Smith ts Texas Employers
Insurance Association, compromise settle.
ment lor 11.313 33 approTed lor pisinun and
his attorneys In suit for compensation

Ellen W Hule ts James A Hule Sr
divorce granted and custodr ol two minor
rniiaren rrsmea to piainuxi.
WARRANTY DEEDS

WIU Morrison to Jean Harris Lot
Block U, Jonsi Valler AddlUon (quit
ciairai.

Alford D. Johnson et ux to Rot Lee
orown et ux, loi is, Dioet I. iiuicrssi Tsr
race AddlUon.
,W. W. Our t ux to C W Arthur et

ux, Lot 1, Stock S, Stanford Park Addi-
tion.

Earl Brrant Jr. et ux to Ada E. Mitchell
et Tlr Lot 13, Slock 4, HUlcrtit Terrace
AddlUon.

II D Brown et ux to Westward RealtT
Company Jne . two tracts In flection 31.
Block 33. Township TfcP survey.

Maude Walker to O A. Lowallcn, Lots
S and I. Block 31. OoTernmsst HeUWs
Addition to Bauer Addition.

William C Ward et ux to J. U Griffith et
ux. Lot JJ, Block 3, Stanford Park Addi-
tion
riLED IN IISUl niSTRICT COURT

Msrme Clanton ts Robert B. Cooper,
suit tor damages
BUTLDINO PERMITS

W. If. Heath, reroef residenceat os
Oreff. SIM.

R. M. Heine, reroot rtttdenci at T01
BlrdweU Lane. S300.

Blmon Terrasas. build houss at 1001
Bell. W.O0O.

Mrs. if. O BMTlr, reroot rsildsnee at
SOI BSU, S300.

Manuel Hewtter, build addition to resi-
denceat Sit NE sin. iooo.

Oene L. Combs, reroot bundlnc al S0C
BlrdweU Lane. S300.

Mrs. a, c. Bass, reroor residenceal lot
Waahtnitoa Bfulerard, IJ40.

SHEPPARD
(Continued From Page1)

whirled to face the Judge and
shouted at the ton of his voice:

"I know they're going, to bring
nusan itaves into tnu coutroom. i
know what evidence they have. I
know how Susan Hayes has been
ousted in the papers."

The "blowup cameafter Corrlcan
asked Melvln C. Ilolllday whether
"tne fact that be (Dr. Sheppard)
had any affairs with anotherwom
an would bias or prejudice you In
tnis casci"

Prosecutor John J. Mahon ob
jected,andJudgeBlythln sustained
him on grounds that Miss Hayes
was not an issue at this time,

uorngan refused to ask any
more questions and Judge Blythln
seated Ilolllday as the sixth Juror.
A seven, Mrs. Anna W. Foote,was
sum seated.

enrollmentot 264. This wssdivided
between 111 regular academicstu-

dents who are graduatesot Big
Spring High School and 153 adults
who are participating in various
classes,principally the night ses
sions.

There are 31 others from How-
ard County points, including 17
from Coahoma, nine from Forsan,
four from Knott, and one from
Luther. Martin County has con-

tributed 11 with six from Stanton,
two from Courtney and one each
from Flower Grove, Tarzan and
Lenorah. Dawson County has 13
in HCJC, with Lamesa sending
seven, Ackerly four and Klondike
two.

There are four enrolled from
Sweetwater, two each fromWest-
brook, Denver City, Monahans, as
well as Lovington, N. M., Clovls,
N. M., and Long Beach, Calif.

Other points furnishing one stu-
dent are Evansvllle, 111., Wilming-
ton, Del., Bridgeport, Conn.,
Marlanette, W 1 s., Jacksonville,
Ark, Watsonvllle, Calif, and An
thony, Kans , and from Orange--
iieia, r on worm, san Angeio, Dal-
las, Comanche, Garden City,
Priona. Gall, Knappe, Mobeetie,
Chtlllcothe, Fluvanna, Edgewood,
Balllnger, Moran, Albany, Merkel,
Edna, Petersburg, Reagan and
Slaton.

There also Is one student from
Cuba, a professional baseballplay-
er who decided to remain for col-
lege training. Sixty-eig- men from
Webb AFB also are enrolled In
the college. .

GonzalesSprings
FoundationTo Open
'Midland' Building

A new facility, the Midland
building, will be dedicated Sunday
at 10 a.m. at the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
Children.

Open house will be observed
during the day. The building, made
possible largely through gifts of
people of Midland and ot the Texas
Theatre Industry, will house the
administrative offices, staff of-
fices, recreation room, lounge li-

brary, commissary,therapy
rooms, dining room and kitchen.
By removing these functions to
the new buildings, existing struc-
tures will provide 40 additional
beds, bringing the total bed ca
pacity to 140.

At the ceremonies, Sam Lan--
drum, Beaumont, will represent
the theatresof Texas, and Delbert
Downing, managerof the Midland
Chamber of Commerce, will rep-
resentthe people of Midland, who
were the original sponsors of the
building.

CommunistWarships
Are SeenIn Pacific

PEARL HARBOR U! Commu
nist warshipshave been contacted
In the Pacific, the commanderin
chief of the U.S. Pacific Fleet said
yesterday.

Adm. Felix B. Stump declared
at a news conference that none of
the Communist warships or sub
marines has acted in a hostile
manner. He didn't Identify the
Communist craft but he obvlouly
referred to Rossla.

He Indicated the Communist ves
sels, which he said have been
sighted throughout the Pacific,
were unaware that they had been
seen, thus suggesting the contacts
were madeby U.S. submarines.

"We constantly observe move-
ments ot vessels In different parts
of the Pacific, submarinesand va-
rious types of craft whom we have
Identified as Communists," he
said.

His remarks followed a two-da- y

conference between Stump and the
commanders of Navy forces from
the Far East, Japan, the Philip-
pines, the West Coast and Hawal.

SaddlesRecovered
A former Big Spring msn was

arrestedby local sheriff's officers
Wednesday and has been trans-
ferred to Hobbs, N. M., authorities
for investigation in connection with
the alleged theft ot two saddles.
Officers said two saddles reported
stolen In Hobbs were recovered.
One was located in Big Spring
and the other In Odessa.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK un Selected Issues climbed
round a mint todiT la a isoersilr hUhcr

stack market.
Alreralts vert stronr. and there was rood

buytaf m oils, steels, motors and cements.
Oalns ol about a point were made by In-

land Bteet, Chrysler. Lee Rubber, Boslni,
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NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Truett

Box 4441 Barney GIbbs, Rte 1,

Knott
Dismissals None.

Annual Dawson
Farm Bureau Meet
SetFor Tonight

LAMESA, The annual Dawson
County Farm BureauCounty Con-

vention will be held Thursday
night at 8 p.m. at the Farm Labor
Camp.

To be considered Is the law re-
quiring self - employed fanners,
to come under the social securi-
ty law, be amended to make par-
ticipation on a voluntary basis,
that the Legislatureof Texas pass
a law requiring all eggs sold to
conform to the gradedegg code ot
the USDA and that all cold stor-
age eggsbe labeled as such, and
that Commodity Credit accent
grain at the warehouse with mois-
ture contentup to 14 per cent for
loan purposes.

Members of the bureau are
urged to make recommendations
for the bettermentot the agricul-
ture induitry, according to Fred
T. Raney, presidentof the Dawson
County Bureau.

Nine Inductees
SentTo Abilene

LAMESA, Nine Inductees of the
local Selective Service Office left
Lamesa Monday for AbUeno be
fore being sent to the reception
center at Ft. Bliss at EI Pao.

The inductees are Billy Don Gll- -

breath of Scagraves, Dolores
Gucrra, Lubbock. David R. Cruz.
Big Spring: Malcolm Euaone Mor
ris, Burl Barron. Juventio Gutier
rez. Marshall It Pnrlsv Ph.rlo.
Edwin Thomas, all of Lamesa, and
wane Kay iauranceof Loop.

Sent to Abilene for the nurnose
of taking physicals were Henry
Fair of Odessa; Charles Beckmey-e- r.

Big Spring; Ramlro Hlno Josa,
Alice; Luis Pena, Robstown and
Geronlmo Hen-er-a of Karnes City.

The local Selective Bervlce Of-

fice Is trying to locate the follow-
ing men, J. B. Hopper whose last
known addresswas Big Spring and
Gerald Leon Robcrson ot Dallas.

Five Sentenced

In ColoradoCity
COLORADO C1TY,-Ju- dge A. B.

Mauzey, 32nd District Judge, ad-

journed court Monday after ac-

cepting five pleas of guilty four
on DWI's, one on assault with a
prohibited weapon.
Pablo Bonllla, Colorado City,

was tried on the assault charge
and was sentenced to SO days in
Jail. Bonllla plead guilty to carry-
ing a pistol and shooting In the
general direction of Joe Lujon
three times on Aug. 25. None of
the shots took effect.

Charged with driving while In-

toxicated, second offense, were:
Julian King Lawson, 31, of Colo-

rado City, who was arrested in
Colorado City, Sept 4;
suspendedsentence.

JamesLeon Garrett, 48, Stanton,
arrestedJune 14; a sus-

pended sentence.
Loyd Henry Lee, Colorado City,

arrestedJune 19: 90 days in Jail.
Rosallo Rosas, 22, Colorado City,

arrested Sept. 26; fined $100 and
sentencedto 60 dsys In Jail.

Two Burglaries
ReportedHere

Two burglarieswere reported In
Big Spring last night, one at a
drlve-l-n cafe and the other at tv
barber shop.

Police said that Ray's Drive In
was apparentlyentered through a
rear window. The Juke box and
money containers on two shutflo
board machines had been broken
Into, thcyvsald. Amount taken was
not known.

Approximately $35 was taken
from Phlirs Barber Shop at 1103
Owens, officers were told. Also
missing this morning were three
razors and blades Police said en-

try was apparentlymade through
a rear window.
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Kremlin Opens

GapOn Exports

To RedChinese
By SEYMOUR TOPPINO

LONDON ssla and her Eu
ropean atcllltes have opened a
big hola In Western barriera
against war potential exports to
Communist China. They are buy-
ing strategic goods from the West
and selling them to the Chinese,
making a neat profit In the bar-
gain.

American and British officials,
here and elsewhere knowwhat Is
happening but say they can seeno
way of stopping It.

This Is the Western gimmick the
Kremlin has turned to Easternad--
Vantage:

The United States and her allies
forbid the export of certain strate-
gic goods to both Eastern Europe
and Red China. But the list of
goods embargoed for Red China la
far longer thanthe one for Eastern
Europe.

Red Europe thus can buy West-
ern goods that the Chinese cannot

things like generators,machine
tools and petroleum equipment.
Western! officials say European
Communlit nations are buy-
ing these items for transshipment
at top prices to the Chinese Reds.

One of the big Communist trans-
shipment points is Gdynia, Poland.
From there Western goods go by
rail to Felplng via the Trans--
Siberian Railway, or are carried
into Chinese ports by Red ships
able to evade the Chinese Nation
alist naval blockade.

Several shipments of strategic
items from the West were recently
held up at Gdynia by a transport
bottleneck, according to Informs
tion reachingWestern diplomats.

Tho strategicban on Red China,
imposed by the United Nations dur-
ing the Korean War, has always
been tougher than the cold war
embargo on Soviet Europe. And
with tensions easing In Europe,
the West relaxed embargoes for the
Soviet bloc last August, cutting the
number of prohibited items from
250 to about 170.

But the Far East situation re-

mained potentially explosive and
similar action on the Red China
lists was deferred.

Western European businessmen
are urging their governments to
let the Chinese Reds buy what Eu-

ropeanReds can buy.
The United States opposes any

change in the China lists before
"

.the signing of a full Korean peace.

Farmers Hurrying
Small Grains Into
GroundOverState

AUSTIN IB Texas farmers are
hurrying small grain into the
ground before all the scant mois-
ture from recent showers gets
away, the U.S. Departmentof Agri-

culture reportedWednesday.
Wheat, oati, barley and winter

legumeswere being planted in all
sections as winter wheat planting
was near completion ,ln the high
plains.

A combination of high tempera
tures early in the week plus dry
cold later In the period sapped
much-- moisture from the soil, the
USDA'a weekly review said.

Cotton harvestwas In full swing
in the northwestand Trans-Pec-

areas.Field work was resumedin
commercialvegetableareasin the
lower Rio Grande Valley as the
effects of recent heavy rains were
dissipated.

Northern Wackland, northeast
and southern counties were favor
ed with rapid development of fall
pasturegrassafter the early Octo-

ber rains and the following warm
weather.

Almost everywhere else, the hot
sun dried the ground before grass-

es could get started and the winter
range outlook was not good.

ApplicationsFlood
Bowl Headquarters

DALLAS IB The public sale of
Cotton Bowl tickets aoesn i atari
until Oct. 25 but there already has
Kn flnnH nf applications.

They'll all .bo returned, Cotton
Bowl officials said today.

Football fans who want to sec
the Jan. 1 game between the
Southwest Conference champion
and an as yet undeterminedvisit-

ing team must not mall in applica-

tions until Oct. 25 and none after
Oct. 28.

Only ticket applications coming
In on the proper dates will be In-

cluded In a drawing for the 25,000

tickets available to the general
public.

Applications should be mailed to
the Cotton Bowl Athletic Associa-

tion. NaUonal City Bank Building,
Dallas I, Texas, with a checkcov-

ering $4.80 for each ticket and a
mailing fee added to the

check.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorney.

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Tas

CJ.EAR-VU-E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. JI83.95.

NOW iwjo
2 Speed. Rep;. $169.95. '.

NOW !"
Sfrlr lAlnrinw Unit.

NOW 1273.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

507 Austin Dial lt
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A small flower market near cen-

ter of Amsterdam.

AMSTERDAM Tullpa are the
most widely known Dowers of Hol-

land, but tho country produces
many other blossoms. The tulip
season cameto an end last spring
(as it does in 1he spring of other
years) but I have seen countless
flowers In bloom.

In Dutch public parka, as well
as in home gardens, there are
blossoming plants through the sum
mer aa well into the autumn. It
I ram for i heaw frost to come
here before December or January.

The flowers of Holland include
roses, daffodils, mangolds ana
geraniums.The narcissusis com-
mon in the early spring, along with
the daffodil and the tulip.

Among the hardy flowers which
grow outdoors in October, some

DATE DATA

The Question Box
Dear Miss Brandowi

The boy I'm wild about works
nights and calls me during his
break. Lately I haven't been
home to receive his calls. I would
like to see more of him. What can
I do to keep him Interested and
from getting mad?

Loll

Cupid would find It smooth fly
ing if all the snarls of romance
could be so easily set straight.
Stay home and talk to him when
he calls. If you'rereally wild about
him, this will be a pleasure,not a
chore. Be willing to "keep com
pany" Ijy phone for awhile, ana
I'm sure his interest will mount
and he will find some way to
take you on a date in person.

Dear Miss Brandow:
My date has loadsof personality

and appeal, but when we go out
with his friends, he Insists In show
ing off by getting drunk. Much as
I've talked to him about it, it's al-

ways the same old story. Is there
nothing I can do?

Cnarolotta

You can quit dating him. Per-
haps that sounds drastic, but It
takes drastic measuresto control
drastic problems.

Lots of boys drink themselvesin-

to insensibility these daya because
they think It is smart. Whether
they go to the movies, watch tele-
vision, or read a book they find

times even later, are dahlias, as

ters and chrysanthemums.
In many places, especially .in

public parks, electric, lights are
employed to show off the flowers
aiier sunset, in Kaiui-- ii iuj
hotel I counted 60 green-dome- d

lamns. each about 30 Inches tall.
The purpose of theselamps is to
let people see the flowers atnight.

Time and again, wnue naing in
a taxlcab, I have seen a small vase
fastened to the board in front of
the driver, a little to the right of
the steeringwheel. Each vase con-

tains one or more flowers.
In addition to the flowers which

may srow in their home gardens.
Dutch folk like to have bouquets In-

side their homes. Men and women
sen flowers In the middle of the
city, and carts filled with flowers
go through the outer parts oi Am-
sterdam. Many of the men with
carts flower merchants, as we
may call them have regular cus-

tomers and sell bouquets to them
at least once or twice a week.

Keeping in mind the love of
Dutch folk for many kinds of
flowers, let me refer again to the
tulips. Thousands of bushels of tu-

lip bulbs are exported each year,
and they go to many foreign coun-
tries.

Tomorrow! Delftware.

By Beverly Brandow

the hero blurry-eye-d and reeling,
but neverthelessadmired. We are
all copy cats and ofttimes it takes
a shock to make us reame tnat
many of the movie situations Just
don't go in real life.

Regardlessof what you think of
the drinklhg problem, the fact re-

mains that getting drunk on a date
Is a very serious breech of eti
quette and certainly implies lack
of respect on the part ot your date.

You don't have to stand for this
behavior. If you and your friends
would refuse to date this type ot
boy but stubbornlyInsist on gentle-
men, we would soon have more
gentlemen.

Giving a party? Make it
smooth. Send for Beverly Bran
dow's free booklet, "Party
Plans," in care of The Herald.

Playing card manufacturers
that Americans spend

1,200,000,000 hours a year playing
cards.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

BARR PHOTOCENTER
(FORMERLY MATHIS STUDIO)

Proudly Presents
Little Miss Photogenicof 1954
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MARY ELAINE LANGLEY
Daughter

'
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Langley,

Route 1, Big Spring

OTHER WINNERS:
Michael Lloyd Ctaxton, Jsion Blake Toilette, Mlehstl

Stephen Faulknar,Vlrotnla Ann Swift,. Carls Oay David--'

son, Lana Jean Satterwhlte, Donnle Tlmplston, Sharon

Diana Ramon, John Fish.

Prize winning prints wilt be on display in our show windows

as soon as possible.

All of us at Barr Photocenter had fun entertaining the hun-

dreds of cute youngsters who were entered In our "Photo--gen- lc

Contest" and we have a fine 8x10 portrait for each and
every one of them. We express our appreciationto the parents
who patiently awajted the Judges decision ... which was ex-

tremely difficult

We plan to make the conUst an annual affair so to all rs,

remember, you will have anotherchancs next year.

Rayburn,JohnsonAnswer
ChargesOf Left-Wingis-m

By ! AmocUUA Ttf
Two Texas Democrat the con-

gressional leadenof their party-conti-nued

their appealsThursday
for a Democratic 84th Congress
and promised It would not be "left
wing."

Rep. Sam Rayburn, deanot Con-

gress and the House Democratic
Leader, spoke In Independence,
Mo., home of , former President
Harry S, Truman, while Senator
Lyndon D. Johnson plugged for
party strengthIn Tucson, Arli.

Both Rayburn and Johnson have
beenactive for weeks in a gigantic
drive to take control of Congress
from the Republicans who held a
bare majority in the 83rd session.
Rayburn has predicted a Demo
cratic House with a 20 to at

majority. JohnsonWednesday
night In Las Vegas, Nev., predicted
a 20 to majority In the low
er house and a margin In
the Senate.

Johnson told a press conference
in Las Vegaa that Republican as-
sertions that a Democraticmajor!
ty would pushCongress toward the
left were untrue. He said that if
his party were victorious he prob
ably would be Senato Majority
Leader, and added:

"I'm certainly not left wing."
Johnson, currently Senate Demo-

cratic leader, in a Wednesday
night speech on behalf ot Nevada
Democratic candidates,comment-
ed:

"I don't blame the Republicans
for running scared. In fact, after
what they havedone, I would think
they would be frightened to death
to face the voters."

"They now have one campaign

theme and one campaign theme
only." ho continued. "It Is to elect
a Republican congress Diinoiy,
without regard to the merits or
qualificationsot Individual Repub
licans. This Is a strange note

They have concentratedon a
myth that there will be a 'cold
war' when a DemocraticCongress
is elected.

"If there Is any cold war, the
Republicans will have to start it
themselves. Wo Democrats wm
bo too busy trying to transact the
business ot the nation.

"However, I canwell understand
why the Republicansare so quick
to accept the cold war Interpre
tation of American politics. They
have been carrying on that kind
ot war amongstthemselves for the
past two years.

"It seems only natural to them
that they will have to carry
on such a war against Demo-
crats."

Johnson told the Las Vegas
that it was Democrats

overriding what he called the
"Republican isolationists," that
put through much of the program
which PresidentElsenhower called
for. The President hadto rely on
Democrats, ho said, when his own
party could' not agreeamong them-
selves.

"It was a Republican committee
majority that plunged a dagger
into the heart of the Presidents
resolution condemning Red Russia.

"It was a .Republican committee
majority that sought to emasculate
the President'sauthority to stream-
line the government.

"Are we to assume that such
'chairmen and such majorities are

--- .. vc&'-n- i- f -- - --tr ?aav

can ,2 sliced

leaves
slices

to be te to tfce Co.
gress to do what they refused,to
do In the 83rd Congress?

"It must be depressingto the
Presidentto have to surrender to
the politicians of the Republican
party! He is their only hope and
it Is a, sum hope Indeed."

The Rayburn and Johnson ap
pearancesare part of campaign
the DemdcratlcNational Commit
tee sayswill cover 29 statesIn Its
drive for victory In the Nor. 2
general election.

State,national and congressional
leaders are taking part In the
drive.

Raft Adventurer
To Return Home

PAGO PAGO. American Samoa
U William Willis.

New Yorker who recently com-
pleted a 115-da-y drifting trip of
more than 6,000 miles on a 35-fo-

balsa wood raft from Peru,
started home Tuesday.

He left on the small ship Aolele
for Suva In the FIJI Islands, where
he plans to catch a plane for New
York, where his wife Tess awaits
him. He expects to arrive

Remember That New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johmen

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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6,000 Flash Bulbs
Used In One Instant
s Pa. trU-T- he world- -

famed Horseshoe Curve 61 the
Pennsylvania was lit up
last night by 6,060 flash bulbs set
oft simultaneously In an experi-
ment of phototlashpicture taking.

The light was to be
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M' z.s Eeady servein jiffy!
t No. pineapple

lettuce
Pimento

1 Borden's
Cheese

Stuffed

On eachlettuce leaf placea slice of pineapple.
'with layer cheese;place another of

pineapple and only
slice with cheese. stuffed olive

slices a pineapple slice.
can of pineapplewill make5 salads
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Deadly Gas Kills Eight
One of tight mtn kltUd by deidly carbon monoxide ass fumes Ii
carried from a rooming house for men on the edge of the Detroit

'downtown district A faulty chimney In the building wa blamed.
(AP Wlrephoto).

CLOUDS CAMPAIGN

SegregationIssue
BothersDelaware

By R ELM AN MORIN

WILMINGTON. Del. UV-De- la

ware's election picture is Clouded.

by the controversy over school in
tcgratlon though this question is
not an open issue between the two
major parties.

"It'a the only thing; 'people are
talking about," one Of the' candi-

dates "'said.
Politicians said the fight over

Mutilation Case

VenueChanged
GOLDTHWAITE, Tex. UV--The

trial of two McCulloch County
ranchers charged with Attacks on
a pair of Ft. Hood soldiers last
July 4 hasbeen moved to William-
son County ior action in Novem-
ber.

Dist. JudgeJ. K. Evetts ordered
the venue change yesterdayon the
grounds It would be "almost Im-
possible, if not Impossible, to get
32 qualified Jurors" due to "pre-
judging of the case" In this area.

A date for the new trial will be
tef by 26th Dist. JudgeD. B. Wood.

Thirty-tw- o qualified Jurors would
havebeen neededin Mills County,
since the prosecution and defense
were each allowed 10 challenges
of prospective Jurors.

The men on trial are Roy Bar
ton, 58, and David Duttoq, 46,
chargedwith attackingSgts. Clyde
Bennett and Charles Mitchell as
the soldiers were visiting a Mills
County widow at her home last
July 4.

The two are charged with emas
culating Bennett and attempting
to emasculate Mitchell. Mitchell
escaped the attack with relatively
minor Injuries, while Bennett has
beenconfined to the Ft. Hood bos.
pltal for some time since the at
tack.

Lamesa High School
Plans Homecoming
Program Nov. 25

LAMESA Homecoming events
at Lamesa illgh School Nov. 25
will feature a special welcome to

of the Class of '33.
recording to Homecoming public-
ity chairman, Malcolm Harp.

The Student Council sponsoring
the homecoming will work In con-

junction with, cheerleaders,faculty
membersand to make
this the most.colorful, of all home-
coming programs.

Stanley Wilkes, la charge of spe-
cial welcome for the class of '.33,

said 20 members, of that year's
Jeotbatl squad who won Ihe dis-

trict championship, and former
eeach F. T, McCollum, are ex-

pected to attend 'the celebration.
,Crownlng of the 1354-5-5 football
neen will be.one of the features

Airing the half. time, in a district
mum to be. played between the
Lamest Golden Tornadoes and the
Ito-Ae-r TJelrs.

A receptionand are
1st taw planning stage and other
swttVKtes will begin taking shape

she direction of committees
ef and stu--

They are Harp, Tom atranon
Cheryl Echols, publicity aad

committee; Mayor Bob
Otwiey and JoyceLong, welcom-
ing awMMttiee: Mrs. George Hart
set Cfceeyl Ectiss, registration

yMMMMM! , JuS sVMJIWjr vftynH
tfJn jswsWwM; t ? wMKtMtt!

Has: Mm. Jm WlatteW'Md) Ma.
m Cnwdey, f.HtejJJ,i
ft. Dawr Jr. ad Kay Acutf, JW
gntaa sewtmHW.Mrs. Ara Purcell

.'in wave are ucuity
tk hiwecomlng eele--

,

public school segregation of Negro
and white, pupils has practically
blotted out all the usual acres of
debate between Republicans and
Democrat. By agreement,oppos-
ing candidatesdon't discuss It in
their campaigning.

Most observers eel the situation
probably Is hurting the Republi-
cans, solely becausethe stats has
a GOP administration."If we were
In office now," a Democrat said,
"It would be bouncing on us."

A white high school In Miltord is
the storm center.

In conformity with a U.S.
Supreme Court ruling earlier this
year, integration beganthere Sept
7 with the admission of 10 Negro
students. But pressures began
mourning, a new scnooi Hoard was I

installed and the 10 were dropped I

from the rolls.
Chancery court ruled Oct. 14 that

the Negroes have "a clear right"
to be reinstated. The Milford
School Board has,appealed this
ruling to the Delaware" Supreme
Court, .which set a hearingfor

All of which Is outside theareas
where the two parties fere contend
ing for a scat In the U.S. Senate
and one In ths House of Repre-
sentatives.The candidates:

For the Senate Sen. J. Allen
Frear, Democrat, and Rep. Her-
bert B, Warburton, Republican.
for the House Mrs. Lillian I.
Martin, Republican, chief account-
ant of the Budget Commission, and
Harris B. McDowell Jr., former
Democratic state chairman.

At this point, election analysts
give Sen. Frearan edge In a tight
race. They see Mrs. Martin lead-
ing McDowell. The GOP state
chairman,Clair Killoran, said, "If
It hadn't been for this segregation
fight, we would havehad Repub-
lican landslide."

Now, however, some Republicans
are by no meansoptimistic. But
they are encouraged by the thought
that the party has not lost an
"off-year- " election In Delaware In
32 years.

So far. ho issue except school
Integration has appeared to stir
the voters much. There has baen
some discussion of employment,
but the Republicans say the situ-
ation in Delaware Is good and the
Democrats describeIt as "spotty,"
The Delaware Chrysler plant re--

I cently got a con
tract to make Army tanks.

McDowell criticizes GOP farm
policy In the state's poultry-raisin- g

areas. Republicans plead for
the election of Warburton so con-

trol of the U.S. Senate will remain
In GOP hands.Frear talks about
the tax bill and foreign policy.

Presentregistration Is only about
120.000 against a total vote of 173,--

000 in 1952 and 129.000 in 1950. the
both partieshave been urging peo
ple to registerandsoundtracks and
newspapers are trying to get out
the vote.

Frear. 51, went into office in
1943 on his first try for office. He
is a farmer andbusinessman, gen-

erally considered conservative, and
heapparentlyIs well liked by some
Republican elements In'splteof his
being a 'Democrat.

DelaWare, businessmen, regard-
less 'ofparty, report they found him
"very helpful" In Washington. And
he voted more than two-thir- of
the time on major Issues In agree-
ment with his Republican col-

league,Sep. John J. Williams.
This cuts two ways, however,
Some elementsIn the Democrat--.

1c party eewlder Frear too coa?
The CIO baa not en

dorsedhim. And he had nomina
tion fight with James M. Tunnell
Jr.. farmer state SueremeCourt
Jwie4TweM.plld 40 per seatfcviW votes. ,

fret (etfee.fit. Rep, Warbur--
lea, if st lawyer. .He
held high office In Young Repub-
lican organizations, spent four
years In the Army overseasduring
World War II, and-- was electedto

I Congress in 1952.

TexasBaptistsOkay
$17,000,000Budget

FORT WORTH (fl- -A

dollar budgetfor 1854-5-5 has been
approved her by messengersto
the Baptist GeneralConvention of
Texas.

The huge amount Is an Increase
of three million dollars In the
budgetfor the current year which
ends Oct. 31.

Half of the new budget Is set
aside for world andstatemissions.
The other half goes to building
and endowment of educationaland
healing Institutions.

Approval of the record budget
camelast night after R. A. Spring
er, treasurerfrom Dallas, reported
that giving this year, basedon the
first 11 months, will approximate
more thaneight million dollars for
world and state causes,with an-

other five million already given
for education tnd healing endow-
ment.

Three recommendations from
the Executive Board adopted by
the convention were:

1. Authorizing appointment of
committee to "re-thin- the mat
ter of having reportsmadeby com-
mittees representingdepartments
of the denominational work when
the heads of those departments
also are making reports along the
same lines.

2, Approved the election of V.r.
Foredehaseas secretary of the
church music department to suc
ceed the late J. E. Riddle.

3. Approved the designation of
Dec. 1 as a special day
of prayer and self-deni- as a
meansof expressingthanks forthe
mercies of God and to call upon
Baptists to live belter Christian
lives at home, in the churchesand
in business.

After hearing the report of the
Christian Life Commission by Dr.
Foy Valentine, director, the con-

vention messengers approved these
recommendations :

PakistanPremier
Wins Aid Pledge
And Hurries Home

WASHINGTON (JB-P-rlme Minis
ter Mohammed All of Pakistan
headsborne today to shore up his
own political position apparently
taking with him a pledge of In-

creasedAmerican aid for his coun
try.

Present U.S. military and eco-

nomic assistanceto Pakistan, a
strategic country in the East-Wes-t

chain of alliances.
amounts to about52 million dollars
a year.

All was .reported to have w
American agreement to Increase
this by possibly SO per cent ar
more.

All had planned to leave Wash-
ington today for a two-da-y visit
In Canada. But' he called off that
trip yesterday,so as to get back
borne two days earner man nu
previous schedule.

Authorities said the unstable po
litical situation at Karachi un
doubtedly, was back of this unusu-
al change In plans.

Wilson May Make
Political Speeches

LOS ANGELES Sec
retary Charles E. Wilson has indi-

cated he may make more political
speeches.

The Cabinet member, whose
bird dog-kenn- k raised
a political furor, was asked yes-
terday If he Intended to make
more political talks. Grinning, he
replied:

"I don't know why not. I haven't
been doing too badly at It As a
matter of fact, I plan to make a
speech in Dayton. Ohio, on Oct. 29
that could be Interpreted as po
litical."

Inspecting Jet fighters at the
Northrop aircraft plant. Wilson
told a reporter he believes the na-
tional defenseshould remain above
party politics but added-- "I be-

lieve in the purposes, objectives.
methods andmeans of the present
administration and I don't mind
saying so."

JailTerms,Banning
Fail To Stop Driver

NOTTINGHAM, England W
Stanley J, Rees, 24, appearedIn
court yesterday to answer three
charges Involving his driving. Po-
lice told the court Rees bad
amassedthe following driving rec
ord in the past six years:

Banned from driving 11 times
for total of 31 years.

June.)

Convicted of 38 separatedriving
offenses. Including driving while
banned.

Jailed 24 times for a toUl of
6',i yeart.

Rees pleaded guilty to driving
while banned, driving without pub-
lic liability Insurance and driving
with a stolen license.

The Judge sentenced him to six
months In jail and banned him
from driving for five additional
years.

Legion Auxiliary
LosesMinute Book

Anybody found minute book?
The American Legion Auxllary

U up a'stump.whesIt cornea to
record. Tk ergaakatkw's saJa
ute beek has been lost. So far s
official can detemUe, the boek
may have been mbplaced 'la "or
around the Settles Hotel. At any
rate, if anyone has turned up the
Auxiliary's 'record of meetings and
activities since 1949, contact Mrs.
Johnnie Griffin, 08 W. 16th,

A

To magnify In every way possi-

ble the Importance of the Christian
home.

To assume the initiative "at
once" in working out a Christian
solution to the race problem, "not
allowing either demagogues or
radicals to rob us Christians of
that moral leadership which God
wants us to exert in the Solution
of this problem which is primarily
moral and spiritual." (Similar ac-

tion was taken by the Southern
Baptist Convention at St. Louis in

To continue, on a local church
basis, cooperation with the United
Texas Drys In their fight on bev-
erage alcohol. This reiterates a
stand taken at previous conven-
tion sessions.

To' "make a steady and unyield-
ing protest to every place of busi-
ness which by the sale of comic
books, preys knowingly or unknow-
ingly upon the youth of our com-
munities."

To "carefully study" efforts to
set up universal military training.
This also la a reiteration of a
former stand.

To lead their efforts to
strengthening the public schools.

To "exercise at every opportu
nity the Christian ballot."

The Rev. James H. Landes,
Wichita Falls, in an addresson
Chris it an education declared
"either we will provide this
kind of education (Christian) for
our young people or we will
wander about in confusion and end
In chaos."

8to
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IT HAPPENED
Cite Monkey Business

LONDON Ml - A mutual friend
announced with regret today that
Arabella and Mr, Jlggs have called
it quits.

Arabella, the first orang-outan- g

ever to appear on a British tele-
vision show, caughtMr. Jlgg's eye
In the Regent Park monkey house
only four months ago.

Mr. Jlggs promptly gave his cur-
rent girl friend the old heave-h-o,

and he and Arabella started keep-
ing house together.

For a couple of weeks everything
was hearts and flowers, or any
way bananas andcarrots. But vis
itors to the zoo who had seen
Arabella on TV all wanted to toss
sweetmeats to the celebrity. Very
few had any time for Mr. Jlggs.

Cash For Dixie Bonds
HOUSTON () A Houston

brokerage firm Is offering $10
good hard cash for certain ex-
amples of the
treasury's handiwork 11,000
cotton bonds.

The bulletin said the man
"chooses this way to resfflrm
principles and his conviction
that the South today needs
sorely to revive and recap-
ture them."

Limit To Patience
CEDAR CITY. Utah MV-- In-

dian mother can only be so pa-

tient.
For a month she had been re

easyI

turning weekly to a local hospital
to take home her baby daughter,
born prematurely and kept since
In the nursery.

Each time the was told by the
attending physician: "Walt until
next week."

Then week ago the doctor said
the tot could go home during the
week. But belore the baby could
be picked up, the little girl caught
cold. The order was changed.
"Don't let the baby go or It will
likely die."

This was all the patient Piute
mother could take, hospital off!
clals said.

"You tell doctor he have baby,"
she was quoted as saying. "We
moving, won't be back."

Attendants say the baby's doing
fine now.

Let Us Be Far Away
DOTHAN, Ala. W Mrs.

Ronald C. Hill of Chon Burl,
Thailand, won the National
PeanutFestival's
recipe contest but only by an
eyelash.

Her tssty pesnutcookie rec-
ipe won first place because
she Is about 100 mllii farther
from Dothan than Bangkok,
where another entry was post-
ed.

More than 500 recipes came
from 30 foreign countries and
all except eight states.

the iccmr and tear
the ail

you feel

a any

ll.

Confederate

NearGear-U-p 'Landing'
ThunderbirdIs Explained

Spectators from Big Spring who

were horrified at wcdd recently
when one of the famed precision
flying seemed to

be landing without his landing

gear lowered can relax. Capt. Don

Rcls, Luke AFB Information Serv-
ices Officer, explained It all.

Capt. Rels said that the pilot
was too close to the man In front
o! him to land safely. "At such
close rangeon the final approach,"
the captain explained, "the pilot
could have been caught In Jet
wash." The Jet wash, which has
a very high velocity, Is quite turbu-
lent and could very easily turn
an otherwise normal landing into
a crash landing. Normal proce-

dure is for the pilot to apply full
power, take the aircraft around
and then make another attempt
at landing.

However, when a Thunderbird
pilot finds himself In such a pre-

dicament, it's standard operating
procedure to bring a little show-

manship Into play and give the
spectators another thrill Instead
of giving, the aircraft full throttle,
the pilot merely applies minimum
power Just enough to barely
maintain flight He then retracts
his landing gear and files the
plane Just a few feet above the
ground. Just as If he were still
planning on landing. He continues
this until he has flown about half
way down the runway where he
finally adds full power and re
sumes more normal flying proce
dures.

In the meantime, of course, the
audience has experienced cons-

iderable anxiety over the pilot's

technique. "It's a shame 'to ex
plain all this away so simply."
Capt. Rels smiled. "Everyone in-

sists that the Thunderblrds can't
be perfect." He shrugged hU
shoulders and added, "But they
are."

Language
To Police No

For
CHICAGO Ut-- The Illinois Ap-

pellate Court has ruled that abu-
sive language and threateningges-

tures to policemen aren'tsufficient
reasons for arrest.

"An officer of the law must not
conceive that every threatening
or insulting word, gestureor mo-
tion amounts to disorderly con-duc- t,"

said Judge Edwin A. Rob-so-n

The court reversed a lower
court's ruling and upheld the Chi-

cago Civil Service Commlssion'a
dismissal of pollremen Gus Ora-tows-kl

and Tod Porterfleld.
They are accused of beating

Casimer Koprowski, 30, a par-
tially crippled veteran, after he
protested being given a pair of
parking tickets.
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When you're feeling day's
t

What's drink that's compare?

What makes breezy?

The answers
Have Coke ...anytime... where!

TEXAS

Of

"Thunderblrds"

Abusive
Held

Reason Arrest
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It's wonderful how Coca-Col- a brings you

back so refreshed...so quickly... and with

as few calories as half an average,juicy

grapefruit.Buy Coke by the carton.
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JapanesePremier Meets Pope
Shlgeru Yothlda, left premier of Japan,standsalongside Pope Plus XII during an audience at the
Papal summer residenceIn Castelgandolfo, Italy.Premier Yoshlda's daughter, Kazuko, and an uniden-
tified man complete the group at the audience for the Japanesestatesman, who Is on a world tour. (AP
Wirephoto).

Nixon Claims DemosLeft Behind Plans
ForSocializing United StatesEconomy

Br Tbt AtiocUU4 Preif
President Elsenhower buckled

down today to some frankly politi-

cal doings after an avowedly al

speech last night In which
he declaredhis administration has
"come far" In Its quest for lasting
world peace.

Meanwhile, Vies PresidentNixon
tras giving a helping hand to Jo-

seph T. Meek, who Is running In
Illinois for the Senate seat now
held by Democratic Sen. Paul
Douglas.

In a Chicago speech last night,
Nixon said that when the Elsen-
hower administrationtook over 21

months ago it found the Demo--'

crats had left In the flics what he
termed "a virtual blueprint for so-

cializing America" through "so-
cialized medicine, socialized hous-
ing, socialized agriculture, social-
ized water and power and .' . ,
socializing of . . . atomic energy."
He did not elaborate.

At an earlier news conference,
Nixon said the Republicans have
been gaining ground In the last
week or 10 days and that the con-
gressional elections can be won or
lost by either party between now

f
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and voting day, Nov. 2.

But Democratic National Chair-

man Stephen A. Mitchell, appear-
ing on a television program In New
York last night, said a Democratic
trend Is "fairly definable."

Other Democratic campaigners
were busy yesterdaypeppering, the
Eisenhower administration andthe
Republican congressional record.

In Las Vegas, Nov., Senate Dem-
ocratic LeaderLyndon Johnson of
Texas said he doesn't "blame the
Republicans for running scared
. . . Aftfer what they have done, I
would think they would be frflght-enc-d

to death to face the voters."
Johnson said Elsenhower Is the
GOP's only hope "and it Is a slim
hope indeed."

At Williamson, W. Va., Sen.
Neely, a Democratic candidatefor

told an audience the
Elsenhower administrationhas left
many West Virginia miners job-

less because of its policy on for-
eign oil imports. Neely referred
to Elsenhower as a "cynic."

Defending the administration in
Newark, N.J., Secretary of the
TreasuryHumphrey said tho Dem
ocrats are talking "nonsense

about the administration'stax pro-

gram and unemploymentHe said
"every single" taxpayer had bene-

fited from tax cuts since Elsen
hower took office. And he said
further, "It is the first concern of
this administration to do every'
thing in its power to relieve un
employment . ."

Ex-Princ-
ess Bears

In Texas
AMAIULLO, Tex. (fl The

granddaughterof the late Kaiser
Wilhelm of Germany gave birth,
to a daughter
here last night

Former Crown Princess Cecilia
of Hohenzollern, now an American
citizen and tho wife of an Ama-rlll- o

interior decorator,namedthe
child Kalra Alexandrine Harris.

The father, Clyde Harris, met
the princesswhile in Germanydur-
ing World War H. He returned to
Germany after the war and mar-
ried her.

U '

A personalcarof distinction
. . .with Trigger--Torque

.

ttlticoplng

information

Daughter

Somethingtotally fresh is here a
new beautythat sets the styling

keynote for other Ford cars to come.

But, styling gives the meresthint of what
the Thunderbird has to offer. In traffic andon
tho open road the Thunderbird'sTrigger
Torque performance is literally a revelation.
Here is response. . . fleet, liquid
agility . . . backed by a reserve of swift, sure
power to meet safety's demand.

performance stems from Ford's new
Thunderbird Special V--8 a high-torqu- o

enginewith dualexhausts,
wide-openin-g valve? and Ford's famous low- -

i

..

'Hard-Cor- e' EmployersSign
GothamDrivers'WagePlan

NEW, YORK (tt- -A flv ' day
strike by truck driven In the New
York metropolitanarea endedlast
night as the last "hard core" em-

ployer group agreed to the union
demand for a pack-

age Increase.
Trucking company officials pre-

dicted that the settlement will

raise trucking feet by 10 to 13

per cent, that many trucking com-

panies will go out of business and
that manufacturingfirms will flee
the area to avoid the Increased
rates.

David Kaplan, chief economist
for the union, urged the drivers
to "give the employers a good
day's work and to cooperate in
every way possible to increaseef-

ficiency so as to minimize the unit
cost of the wage Increase."

To the employer of
the effect of the Increase,Kaplan
said it could not be "so disastrous
or the strike would not have ended
so quickly."

Two small northern New Jersey
firms, employing about 1,000 dri-
vers, continued to hold out The
reason for the firms' resistance

Alteration In Lord's
PrayerUnder Study

PHILADELPHIA Ml Episco-
palians from the Middle Atlantic
area today considereda suggested
change In the wording of the
Lord's Prayer.

The proposal would change the
phrase,"Lead us not Into tempta
tion," to read, "And let us not Ian
when tempted."

It was met with mixed reaction
on the floor of the meetingof the
25th Synod of the EpiscopalProv
ince of Washington.Repre
sentativesof 13 Episcopal church
dioceses are attending.

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR

SERVICE

$1 Per Hour plus 8c Mile

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS

Phone
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New FORD A HFi
THUNDERBIRDi&MH
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friction design. And you can have the
Thunderbird with the transmission of your
choice Conventional, Overdrive,or new
Speed-Trigg- Fordomatic.

Ford's Ball-Joi- Front Suspensionnot only
velvet-cushio- your ride, it also allows the
Thunderbirdto handlewith utmostease to
corner with greatest stability.

But, more important, the Thunderbirdb
the productof the same advancedengineer-
ing .. . the same manufacturingskills that
havemade Ford products so dependable, so
value-ful- l and so desirable to so many.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
J. E.. FORI
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is an added 41ent-an-ho- In
creasethey would nave to pay to
close the gap between wages in
their areasand those In New York
City.

At the start of ihe strike, 24,000
drivers were out

The walkout ended officially
when Joseph M. Adellrzl, chair-
man of the Areawide Employer
Negotiating Committee, announced
that all of the area's 3.300 firms
were released from a pledge to
resist the demandsof the striking
AFL International Brotherhood of
Teamsters.

However, a majority of the
firms broke the solid employer
front Monday, the first work day
of the strike, and signed Individual
contractswith the union.

221 YY. 3rd S.

Sheep
Wins Her
At Show

KANSAS CITY m--A
Texas woman who raises Hamp-
shire sheepas a hobby won every
top honor w(th her entries at
the American Royal Sheep and
Swine Show yesterday.

Mrs, Ammle E. Wilson lives on
a 500-ae- re ranch 18 miles north of
Dallas with her husband D. l.
Wilson. He is a civil and mining
engineerandleavesthe sheepbus-
iness to his wife.

Mrs. Wilson says the sheep bus-
iness nets the family about $15,000
a year.

In the polled Hereford division
of the livestock show. Dotnlli
Larryman, owned by J. S, Bird- -
weu, Wichita Falls, Tex., was
named champion female of the
show.
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Iran's Lower House
Oil

TEHRAN, Iran Iranian
Majlis (lower house,of Parliament)
today ratified the. sew oil pact
aimed at getting Iran's multimillion--
dollar DetrOleum lnduatrv furV
In The vote was
wiui aoiicnuons.

The final of the agreement,
which gives a consortium of eight
foreign countries the'iob of nvi.
oping the nation's oil resources.
was.initiated Aug.3L

The includes British,
French. Dutch and. flra American

Oil Co. of
New Jersey, Standardof Califor-
nia, the Texas Co;, Gulf OH Co,
and Socony-Vacuu-

The fha
Senate,where passagewithin 10

virtually Is assured.
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HundredsOf Cut Prices Purchases
- Ward Week Saturday
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And
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$195

Dial 4421
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Save 49
Big 15.5 cu. ft. Home Freezer

Regular
337.95

Woman's
Hobby
Awards

Hurry

288 $10

New design of this ivV-- Freezer gives you greatercapacity In smaller floor space and lower cost percwM
foot than previous models.Two freezing compartments hold 542 lbs. ef frozen feed. 2 baskets,2 dividers

ulce rack, handy utility tray and 2 Ice cube trays systematicstorage keep everything wIlhlnToeey

reach. wrap-aroun-d condenser eliminatesannoyanceof sweating cabinet en most humid day.
Super-dens-e Insulated lid is counterbalanced raisesor lowers with finger-ti-p pressureto any position' and
stays there, leaving both hands freeto work. Interior light goes en automatically. Sturdy chrome handle hat
hidden lock to prevent pilferage. Come In and see If today.

SAVE ON RADIO-PHON- O

Rtgvlar 189.95 I49 aboutTm
hearWards SupremeQualify

fine phonograph with Enoy

of all 3 speeds.Faithfully reproduces deep
bass, tones; Mahogany veneer

SEE MANY SALE PRICES

APPLIANCES, AIRLINE AND GEN-

ERAL ELECTRIC TELEVISION.
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$329.95 HOME FREEZER

269.88
12 cv. ft. Upright FreezerneedsftHte riser,
spoce adoptsto tony Idtdwe. Stores420 lbs,
of frozen food syttemeMceNy with 4 sihwewei
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Deep
'No tension for Paramount lovely Marls English, and sheglvei the
credit to simple dnp breathingexercises. Maria It currently being
teen In 'Living It Up."

HOLLYWOOD

i Breathing Exercises
z
$

n

Help Relieve Tension
l By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Marl English la

beadedfor big things In Hollywood,

Paramount has already featured
fee beautifulblue-eye-d girl In "Liv-

ing It Vp," "Rear Window" and
"About Mrs, Leslie." And you'll be
seeinglots mora of her In the fu-

ture, too.
I met Maria in a acparuneni

fi tn neverlv as It you were emptying your
ww- - - - . . i - t ,

and though shehad lungs oi au gaseous resiauo ana
nhotmfnrf lor several hours and
was loaded with nackages. she
looked calm, relaxed and resh--

ed. I told her she looked wonder-

ful.
""It would be better for most petf-son- s'

nerves and health If they
spent more time relaxing," Maria
said. "Even the people who wait
oh you in the shops rush about so
that I feel like saying to them
'slower please,I am In no hurry."

,1 agreedwith Maria that this was

ZMm
For Christmas

Breather

BEAUTY

FOR 14. It,
10

'OOUS
CM. WX

A complete doll's wardrobefrom
eat. hat to undies, delight

JkUe girl at Christmastime! You'll
be delighted, too, with Its simplic-
ity of cut Eachitem takes mini
awa of fabric andsewing tune

No. 223 is cut for 14, 16. 18, 20-l- n.

ous. Please order by size.

Send 35 eents In cola fan
iaaaos. tlaM) for Pattern, with

jfame. Address,Style Numberand
Wee. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

M Chelsea station, New York 11,
IT. Y,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for
livery)

Fef first class mail Include an
ktra five centsper pattern.
JFuet eff the press! Brand sew

MM IMS FALL WINTER edl-f- at

a FASHION WORLD. Includ- -

M easy aaaite patterns as well
2 s4yM feMcaets,aa4 gifts for the
iaeire faastty.'nf COLOR, you'll

style ae MfH practical
aafmfeOTjiiew.eaprMMW, Price
at easy 31 teens; '

II S N.

to a
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a
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something we should work on and
asked If she had any suggestions
on how we should begin.

"Deep breathing Is a fine way
to help release tension."She sug
gested that everyone begin tak
ing note of how they breathed.

'Take a deepInhalation and hold
It for a moment,then exhale deep--

Hills the otherly
day even been

de

de--

by

waste matter. Then breathe again
and this time as you Inhale think
of the fresh, clean air that Is filling
your nostrils, windpipe, bronchial
tubes and passing on to be ab-
sorbed by the bloodstream.

'After breathing this way sev
eral times, you should feel like
yawning and after only this little
rest, you should feel refreshedand
much more relaxed.

"There is great cower in
breath," Maria continued. "In
fact, the ancient Greeks had the
same word for breath and spirit,
and breathing exerciseswere part
of most religious ceremonies."

"You sound like you have made
cmlta a study of this." I comment..

"Not really." she smiled. "But
I am quite a stickler, on the sub-
ject of correct breathing and I
was surprisedto find that so many
of my Hollywood friends who place
so mucn empnasison other types
of exercise did not think breathing
exercises were worth bothering
about I think, however, that I've
managed to. converta few of them.

"ice best tune to do theseexer
cises Is before going to bed es-
pecially If you have trouble sleep-in-

But," cautioned Maria,
that concentration Is nec

essary and be sure you breathe
from the dlaphram and not the
chest"

Methodists Hear
Talk By Layman

ACKERLY Guest speaker at
the Methodist Church recently was
K. D. Smith, teacher In the La-me-sa

Public School. He delivered
a Layman's Day message.

llr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingram
moved Monday to the G. F. In-
gram farm. The M. B. Maxwells
plan to move into the house theIngrams vacated.

A. I White of Big Spring spent
Monday with his mother, Mrs.
Maud White.

Recent guests In the home of
air, ana Airs, bui Bowlln were
Mr. and Mrs. Barkley Bowlln and
son of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
Bea Bowlln and son of Tir.ino.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas'Bowlln of
Loralne; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bow-
lln and daughtersof Floydada ahd
mrs. b. jr. uowun of Ackerly.

Son Born To Former'
HeraldStaff Member

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lilly; Apt.
I-- E at 5607 San Jacinto Sfrcot in
Houston.-- are the parents of a son.
Ryne Patterson, bom Oct 8 at
Hermann Hospital. The baby
weighed In at seven pounds and
13 ounces. Mr, Lilly formerly wis
associated here with KBST as an
announcer.

Mrs. Lilly la the former T- -r
Ross and. the dauihter nf Mr
Jack NU.S Big Spring. " Paternal
granuparents aro the Rev, and
Mrs, J, P." Lilly, Tampa, Fla. Mrs.
Lilly was--a member.of the Herald

.staff

TeachersSeeSkit,
Flower Arrangements

IThe Great Quovadls," a skit
showing the benefits that can be
hadthroughconcentratedeffprts of

professional organizations, was pre
sented Tuesday evening for the
Classroom TeachersAssociation.

Taking part were Del McComb,
Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. Ruth Bur--
nam and Glenn Guthrie.

Seven members of three local
garden clubs showed how flower
arrangementscan bo used In the
schools in social studies classesto
bring about appreciation of and
conservation of plant life. Mrs. C.
M. Boles made a seasonalarrange-
ment, which could be used all
during the fall or for two holidays
especially. This was a pumpkin,
used with witches, cats and other
Halloween decorations and
changed into a Thanksgiving ar
rangement by the use of fruits,
vegetables, or other fall material.

Mrs. J. B. Knox presented an
autumn arrangement In the Line
Mass class. She used fall foliage
In shadesof purple combined with
pears and green and purple
grapes.

Choosing a Western theme, Mrs,
itoyce satterwiute made a grous
ing of an old filled with
native grasses, cockle-bu- yucca
and sunflowers. Mrs. W. D. Cald-
well showed tho club an assort

EasternStar Honors
PastGrand Officers
Using the them of their Grand

Matron's chosen Scripture, the
23rd Psalm, membersof tho East-
ern Star had programs shapedas
small cups for the banquet Tues-
day evening when they entertained
the PastGrand Matrons and Past
Grand Patrons.

The dinner was given at the First
Christian Church, and placeswere
marked with pink marshmallow
rosebuds In styrofoam. The speak-
ers table was decoratedwith an ar-
rangementof pink roses and with
the motto of the-- Grand Matron.
"Love One Another."

Mrs. Elmer Boatler gave the
invocation. Mrs. Albert Davis was
mistressof ceremonies and-- she In
troduced the following officers:
Mrs. Agnes Young, past grand

Mrs. Carlile
On THDA
Committee

LewlslM1Uer' da"8hter of Mr.
of-- ,,?,i?.NKr?L,?'KTappointed

Executive Board ot the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
to serve as chairman of the State
4--H Club Committee. Some of the
duties of the office are to study the
needs of the 4--H clubs in the
state, visit girls who are interest-
ed in receiving the three state
scholarshipsand help plan state
meetings.

Mrs. Carlile has served as HD
club president, chairman of the
county council, secretary of the
council, county THDA chairman
and served as chairman of the
following committeesIn the coun-
ty council: yearbook, finances,
4-- clubs and recreation. She has
servedon many district and state
committees. At the present time,
she is serving as county
chairman and treasurer of the
county council.

The Home DemonstrationCoun
cil met Tuesdayafternoon in the
HD Agent's office with Mrs. Owen
Kelly, chairman,in charge of the
meeting. reports were giv-
en by club presidents,council of-

ficers, and committee chairmen.
Plansweremade foran education
al tour which will take place on
PiOV. IB.

Art Of LaceMaking
By CAROL CURTIS

Absolutely a little book on the
art ot hairpin lace-maki- is this
one pattern! 3d illustrations of
basic steps and procedures; de-
signs for rounded edgings, corner
edging, straight, wavy and pointed
edgings; the sizesot threadssuit-
able for Various articles. You'll
find this a fine instruction pat-
tern! '

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
103, YOUR NAME. AQDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to,CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet,embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

ment of bright flowers In a gay
Mexican basket

Mrs. D. M Penn,with herJapan
ese Line arrangement; gave a
short history of flower arranslng.
She told bow theChinesemonks sal
vaged flowers and limbs of trees,
which had beenbroken In storms,
and used themin their cells and
meeting places. The Japanese,
learning the art, carried along the
three elements of heaven, manand
earth. To demonstrate thegrowth
of life, she used a pomegranate
as asmall bud and one which had
openedand was dried. These were
placed in a cypress knee against
a background of canna leaves.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow, using "con
servatlon material" made an ar
rangementof native plants and
shrubs. She Included algcrita, Ja
vellna brush, an evcrcrccn native
shrub, skunk brusn, hybrid gall-lard- la

and a branch of hackber
ry with a bird's nest in it. With
this, Mrs. Brlstow impressed upon
her listeners the importance, of
teaching their pupils not to mo
lest birds and their nests.

It was announced that there Is
a possibility of the local asso
ciation's having the national Class
room Teachers Association pres-
ident come here this year to at-

tend a meeting.
Thirty-thre- e mcrgbcrs attended.

matron. Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Co-
lorado City, district deputy grand
matron, and Dorothy Driver, dep
uty grand matron.

Mrs. Pyrle Brandshaw, worthy
matron gave the welcome ad
dress, and the response was del!v- -

ered by Wyatt Eason. Past ma-
trons and past patrons were In
troduced. Carl Bradley worthy
patron, spoke to the group. Mrs.
Jim Robinson told a story, "Do
Unto Me," which she dedicatedto
the worthy matrons.

Joyce Howard sang two songs,
accompanied byMrs. James Butts,

Kenneth Borns At
Home After Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Born are
at home at 1802 Main, following
their marriage Oct 15 In Loving-to- n.

N. M.
Mrs. Born Is the former Sue Ann

and Mrs.
Claude MUler Stanton. The

THDA

Annual

bridegroom is the son of Charles
Born of Big Spring.

Tne single-rin-g ceremony was
read by the Rev. Gordan Gar--
lington, pastor of the Elrst Pres
byterian Church of Loylngton, N.
M. The couple was attended by
Jimmy Floyd of RoswelL N. M.v

The Bride was attired in a navy
ensemble with navy and white
accessories. Her corsage was of
white carnations.

Mrs. Born attended Howard
County Junior College and is prcs--
enuy employed by Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. Mr. Born is
employed'by H&H Hardware.

Coffee Given For
Lions Auxiliary

About 30 women attended the
coffee given Wednesday morning
for the Lions Club Auxiliary In the
home of Mrs. D. S. Riley, 1708
Johnson. Mrs. Charles Havens was

Mrs. Carl Coleman, presidentof
the group, presidedat the refresh
ment taoie. it was decoratedwith
an arrangementof princess featb
crs, Joseph'scoat, and begonia all
In varying shadeot purple. Added
to tnls were bunches of purple
and green grapes,with pears, in
a pottery bowl on a wooden tray.

On the buffet was an arrange'
ment of thistles combined with
trench mulberry In a green pot
icry uowi. ouver ana cntna ap
pointments were used, in the scry
ing.

Eleven Amendments
Explained For P-T- A

Joe Pickle discussed the 11
amendments tothe State Consti-
tution to be voted on Nov. 2 at the
meeting of Central Ward A

Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. T. A. Stephens' first

gave the devotion and won the at--
tenaanceprize. Further planswere
made for the Halloween carnivals
to be held.Oct 29.

Mrs. Tyler Spe.aks
Mrs. Henry S. Tyler Jr. spoke

on r,uqueue lor the Air Force
Wife at Home and Abroad" at a
meetingof Block No. 2 of the nrn.
cers" Wives' Club" Wednesday. To
Illustrate her talk she showed
pamphletsfrom every country to
which Air Force personnel are
senf.

Kate Morrison Circle
"Pioneering with Christ in

Chile" was the subject of tho mis--
sion study for the Kate Morrison
Circle of the East 4th. Baptist
Church recently-whe-n i the group
met tn the home of Mrs, Leroy
Mlnchew. Mrs. H. J. Rogers was
the leader forthe work, and pray-
ers were offered by Mrs. L. O.
Johnson and Mrs. Billy Rudd.
Six members attended.
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At a recent meeting the Forssn FHA wrappedgifts to send to theWorld Christmas Festival and observ-
ed U.N. Day In advance by serving refreshments foods from Syria, Russia,
Norway and Mexico. Dressed In appropriatecostumes are (left to right) Mary Lou MeElrath, Patsy
Shoults, Marquette Willis, Mary Lovell Fletcher, Doris Miller and Jerry Lynn Stephenson.

Circle Presents
ProgramFor WMU

FORSAN "Make Straight a
Highway for Our God" was the
theme of the program present-
ed Monday by the WMU. Willie
Mao Kennedy Circle was in charge.

ine program was basedon the
beginnings of missions in early
days. Mrs. Bob Wash Introduced
the program. Devotion was by
Mrs, Otis Adams and a prayer
was offered by Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Mrs. Luther W. Moore discuss-
ed "The Beginning of Missions,

course.

Observing U.N. Day

representing Czechoslovakia,

New Columbus and Judaon.""The First
Mission Field, Asia" was Mrs.
Charles Wash's topic. "The Second
Mission Field, Africa was de
scribed by Mrs. Roy Klahr. "The
Third Mission Field, Europe and
the Middle West," war given by
Mrs. R. D. Anderfon. Mrs. Wayne
Monroney talked about "The
Fourth Mission Field, Latin Amer-
ica." "The Fifth Mission Field"
was the climax of the program
and it was discussed by Mrs. Sam
my Porter.

A banneremphaslzins the'year's
theme, "Prepare Ye the Way of
the Lord," was displayed durine
the program.
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Judy Graham Feted
Judy Carol Graham was the hon-orc- o

Tuesday afternoon at a party
in the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Graham. The occa-

sion was her first birthday. Re-

freshments were served to Mr and
Mrs. Walt Moeller and Vickl Lynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Amis and Kare-

n1, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wells and
Jackie Lynn, Mrs. Kenneth Curry,
Kennle and Margaret and Mrs
Aubre'y Armlstead, Johnny and
Sheila.

r
Mrs.
Is
To

"With present day conservation
through well-spaci- and flow con-

trol, 80 per cent of the oil is now
recovered as compared to about
25 per cent In former times, "Mrs.
Shelby Read told membersof the
1905 Hyperion Club at their meeU
ing in the home ot Mrs. Robert
Currie Wednesday afternoon.

She also stressed theImportance
ot women's studying oil conserva-

tion, since that product Is so close,
ly connected with our everyday
lives. Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr.,
"dressed in oil" showed the club
the "Magic Suitcase."

Mrs. Lorln McDowell was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to compile the history of Howard
County ranches,with the descrip.
tlon and significance of their cat-t- o

vote on the amendmentdealing
A note from the state legislative

chairmanwas read urging women
t vote on the amendmentdealing
with Jury service for women. Mrs,
Norman Read told ot the impor-
tance of knowing more about all
the amendments in the forthcom-
ing election.

The club acceptedthe report of
the Jubilee Committee rec-

ommending that the group buy a
child's Iron lung to mark the fifty
years of the club's life. Mrs. Clyde
Angel was elected as delegateto
go tp the FederationConvention to
be held In Mineral Wells Nov. ML-Mr- s.

Read was chosen as alter-
nate. The next meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. N. D.
Haglns at Webb Air Force Base.

Always remove the casing the
material in which the meat is en-

closedbefore cooking a smoked
boneless pork shouMer butt or a
smoked beef tongue.
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Mom's the word for "purse-string-holde- r" in most families . . . Skillfully
she buys what Is needed. . . Prudently. shebudgetsand carefully she

The Herald Pages

Thrifty housewivescarefully check the ads that appear every day in the
Herald . . . She keepsabreastof the best values... the wanted fashions
... the new in housewares,appliances,furniture, services, etc

ITS A FACT THAT 19 OUT OF 20 WOMEN READ-ER- S

READ THE ADS IN DAILY!

MR. MERCHANT.
Are you taking full advantageof this fact to deliver your messageto the thousandsof women who
are daily readers of the Herald? . . . Why not let one of our experiencedad men explain how little
it costsand how easyIt Is to carry on a consistentprogram of advertisingaimedat exactly thq peo-

ple you wan$ to reach? Justdial and a representativewill call on you no obligation, of

BIG SPRING HERALD

Currie
Hostess
Hyperion
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streamer,tor their guidon during day with pay day cotfecttena fee than M ft parachute packed by tfase Gram staff level fcwetfea.
a retreat ceremony to" be held ing taken in every squadron.LL Mrs. Held. ' ' " The Personnel Morale Settle JMg Spring fftx) Herald, Thm., Orf. 11. 104

THE SPRINGBOARD toon. Col. Jack F. Goode, project offi One of her most satisfied "cus-

tomers"
maintainsoperationalcontrol over lirth Of CausaOther squadronsamong the top cer, said he was well pleasedwith Is Capt Ebcr Neely, the PersonnelServices office, base loy

News three were the Student Officers Initial contributions. Although the Commander of the 3562nd Peri-
odic

housing, postal facilities, and base All-Gi- rl Family CrisisFrorrt Webb Air Force Bat and 3561st Maintenance, respec-
tively,

donations have not yet been com-
pletely

Maintenance Squadron at clubs. IDABEL, Okla, in-A- fter seven IMPPJ IS lilt NJBy JAMES F. KRUEGER ' counted, the .colonel said Webb. When he found It necessary straight glrb, Mrs. JeeHerrenha
to ball out In 1952, the captain PAPER WINS given birth to a son, thereby What. Baffcacfctr

CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN LEAVES
SPORT? FIELD BEINO BUILT he believes Webb personnelwere thanked his lucky stars that the FLYTAP AWARD a family crisis.entering the Air Force chaplaincy Work began last week at tho generous.' parachute had been packed so The Springboard, official The parents had picked a girl's, news-

paper
Catholic" Chaplain Hugh Lena-ha- n and attending chaplain's school flying training baseon an athletic A second donation will' bo made carefully. He has since requested same for the baby before birth GoesAwayleft frebb AFD yesterdayon at Lackland AFB, Texas. He Is field which officials hope to have Nov. 5, next pay day. that , Mrs. Hold's personal"atten-

tion
for Webb AFB, has been but naturally had not bothered - -

furlough prior to departing the a 1913 graduate of St. Bonaven-- open within four months. It Is be paid to his parachutewhen-ov- er awardedthe "Certificate of Merit" to think up a boy's name. They htt4aM
United States or a tour ot duty ture University In New York

being built by Suggs Construction TOP PARACHUTE 'RIOOER' a re-pa- or ten-da-y inspec-
tion

In third quarter judging of the' were stumped. m ot kM-.i- T Imitten. Emms tar 4
with tho Far East Air Forces. where he

Company of Big Spring and will Mrs. Claudeane Held is Webb's is performed. FlyTAF OIS basenewspapercom Hereon said he and the seven tmlth.
kUiwr Whnomrj.tiiMi.nitifmutloB to mr t4preparedfor the priestWhile no military replacementnooa

cost approximately $19,000. top parachute rigger. She has NEW PERSONNEL petition. The award was basedon daughtersare locked in arguments u straM tad stnls.a ftM.
tnattlrala iow fea-- fiLocated In the center of the over a possible name.hat been named for the popular

the field will include foot-

ball
worked at Webb packing para-
chutes

SERVICES OFFICER. newspapers printed from July itu huuu-ii-m mimii, nmr jQ,
chaplain, Father Benjamin CADETS ARE TOP MARCHERS base, ScrlrrlUtlou 4tw t eU rwieaf MWag-
ner field, three vollyball courts, during two wars, WWII Lt John Kenehan has been as-

signed
through September. mom fttuacw alfMi In-w- Wof the Sacred Heart Catholic Webb squadrons were judged and one handball andone basket and the Korean War. to Webb as PersonnelServ-

ices
The SpringboardIs published by Has FourWinners Don t MUMt row imChurch In Big Spring will conduct during tho Wing Review held on ball court. Mrs. Held has helped save 17 Officer. He replaces MaJ. the Office of Information Services KANSAS CITY tfl--Hoy R. Ur-

gent
MOM MM m TIT OM

Catholic services on base. base recently, and the Cadet lives. That's the number of pilots Harry Long. Maj. Long has been at Webb every Tuesday for dis-
tribution

& Son ot Merkel, Tex., had Tttllrwrt, IftuwKksHMfChaplain 1nahan arrived on Squadronwas announced this UNITED FUND GETS BOOST or crew memberswho have balled named PersonnelMorale Officer, throughout the base on four wlnners la Tuesday' Judg foru-b- tlp
Dean rlT

Um II
ro?

mlMof
rtttof f

i

rnaa3ebWebb last December. This was week as best. The squadron will The United Fund Appeal got off out of their plane In an emergencya new function at the air base, Wednesday. It Is printed by the Ing of the Hereford division at the UnSoak eatWMU. Oct
bit first military assignment after receive an Air Force blue and gold to a warm start at Webb yester and landed safely on the ground, Maj. Long's new job is an Air Big Spring Dally Herald. American Royal Livestock Show. I
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OUTRIGHT PRICE

$14.45
SPECIAL
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Chafer
BATTERIES

UARAHTEED 24 MONTHS

895
how ONLY EXCHANGE

INSTALLED FREE!

fiRmm

you've

with only

STEVENS SINGLE
SINGLE AKKEh

tlh88

GREATER WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS!
333DISCOUNT

TRADE-I- N AUOWANCE
YOUR TIRES WHEN PURCHASING OR MORE

WHITESnmUm
QUALITY TIRES!

REGULAR

$41.20
6.00-1-6 SIZE

2 TIRES
FOR ONLY

SfcScvrV

shotgun

retailing

FOR OLD

PlUX WITH

Your old tires areworth more when for a set of or more
White Super Tires theunconditional 30,000-Tnil- guar-
antee.Cold Rubber,expertly compounded the tread ofevery
White Super Tire, assuresgreatertire mileage and
riding comfort. Seethis amazing tire value today.

FREE INSTALLATION! EASY TERMS!
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Oil F11TER REPUaMENT
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DUCK SEASON
OPENS
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Here's the new pump
been

waitint for. fire
power featurei found in

gum for much more. Seeit

SHOT

2

PREMIUM PASSENGER

2
with

in
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SOON

STEVENS
PUMP

SHOTGUN

00

CHOICE
GAUGES

- 's-- s'

You owe it to yourself your
POCketDOOK) 10 SCC WIS IJicai lit.

single barrel StevensShotgun, iney re

time and service-prove- n . . , bring you
. ! ...h1!!m rttnl nnlv intine inooungnumiuw -.- .- -- ,
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extra

OF

HUNTING HEADUUAKlEio

DUCK DECOYS
U6HTWEI6HTI IMCINBES

6 BRAKES ANB 6 MEMSl

TAX

OLD
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IpRittD EfT PRiaD III AS LOW AS W I " WW ASTT
I SAVE AT WHITE'S! I FACTORY DUPUCAHI
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IMPERIAL

V. m to'0' S
C2lRTB7

VELVH OR
SATIH

RElHFORCIt

0H.RASEALKYI

YOUR TIRES!

traded
Deluxe

Deluxe

m

PERna

(and

HOUSE PAINT
ALL-PURPO- SE WHIII

REGULAR
$2.91
NOW

A perfectly balancedpaint
mixed7with 100 pure lin-

seed oil. Stays on longer.
Gives excellent service!

MAJESTIC UNAT0NE
THE 0NE-C0A- T WONIER FLAT rlHISMI

FINISH!

RWUR 388
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1

Onecoatdoes theJobwith this flat finUh Majestic
Unatone,the rubber reinforced wall paint with an
oil base.Dries quickly. Leavesno "fresh paint"odors.
Seeit atWhite's today. s
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VISIT OUR COMPLETE MINT DEPARTMENT

PRICES SLASHED ON All

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES!
CtRtril Mills Automatic

PERCOLATOR
ARVERTISEIAT At
WHITE'S LOW PR(CE

For new enjoyment of coffee... In brewing, serving,
anddrinking . . . chocoe the brilliantly ttyled auto
matic coffee maker by General Mills. Just dial the
strengthyou like
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LOW

18
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Central Mills All-Purpo- se

GRILL-WAFF- LE RAKER
HATIOHAllY $OQ95
ABVERTisn urio
WHITE'S PRICE...

Bake 4 plate-iiz- e waffles at once with this Grill-Waff-

Baker. . . tike a pair of 1 1 -- inch skillets work-
ing together . . . right at your table.

BEACON BLANKET

NOW
ONLY

72"xM"PffU-BfiM- m

CKOKEOrS BEAimmCtlMM

75
Hn l57 33' A71

GfRtral Mills U4t&fefa
FRYER-COOKE- R

wwn'siewpRKi.., I I
Dial thecorrect for1 deep
. . control maintains it. Use alioas
a roaiter, oven,deep-we-ll r.
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temperature frying
.Tru-hea-t

cooker,
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$4.3
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BLANKET SALE!
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If DIHllllal9 1 5RE6ULAR $22.95

IV PRICED AS LOW AS 1 ft 75 I Tj
HEATER j!L1 KCi

Hill Ijjjjjjlj RATHROOM JEpM1 :

I HEATER 2
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BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Dial ,4-75- 71
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POPPER mvmn
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16-P-C. DINNIRWARR SIT
Sparkling white dinncrwarc in
setting for Tour. Ideal for that
breakfastsetSeethis greatvalue
in ourgigantic houseware depart
ment todayl

REGULAR $2.19VALUM H
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Swaml Pickle And His System
Jo Pickle, a mmbr of the Dally Herald's football panel, peer Into th crystal ball (!) In bylng to

Dick this week's winners of oamea across the nation. Does he see a Levelland victory over Brecken-rldg-e,

an upset of Oklahoma by KantasStateT His selections, and those ofother seers,are at the right

TOTAL OF 242
GAME CARDED

87n AuocUUd PrM
Texas schoolboy football Is vir-

tually all-o-ut conference play this
Week as the field moves Into the
second half of the campaign.

From top to bottom there are!
standoutgames but the major one
la in Class AAAA whereBaytown

and Galveston meet In a fight of
undefeated,untied teams.It is an
Important .contest ia the District
9 race wnere Baytown is expecieo
to opposePort Arthur in the payoff
game. A

Galveston has the opportunity to
oce mightily in the state rat-l- f

E"rhouee.
It, can lick the Baytown

There are 242 gamesin the four
ffvMoas thatplay through to state
Championships and only 29 'of them
tre noncQsference affairs.

In three .instances unbeaten
play each other. In the caseSams and Baytown it is

undefeated,untied teamsclashing.
She same prevails In Class A

on

PINKIE'S
RATINGS

'AMONG TOP 150
Raltn Um trt

THURSDAY. OCTOBER St
BaCarollna M.I CUnuon SIS

ITUDAY. M
chatmooM n.iYir.Ttui St. eej
Detroit M.onTiilu O.T
Tumun tlj vt DiTldjoo 'HJ
O Wuhlon IT.l t WmXUmrr .
MUmL FU. 'Illn MurUa4 CI.T
Wlchlt BJJvi Denver !.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER XI
.Alabama Stat - SLS
Arluma MJ nN Mexico TU
Army in 8 vaColumbia . t3-- t

. vi rta. BUM t
Bajrlor eiou A1U . Ui
BoetoaCoO. M.O VI SprtnxfUld U.J
Borton V,Hln Holy Crott enJ
Brown 'M' vi Tempi 8 S
BuckneU ? T vi taJajretU 4S--

Jri O. 0--
Colsita StJreYel aoj
Colorado . ). va tJT, 11 v Harvard U.T
Delaware aU vi
Duka J04.1 viNA Stat tu
KJCr.State TT. vi MorehaadSU a4a.S
Florida HJn lAV. 3J

MtriTulane TTJ
!Jn Kt.i

IlllnoU JnnyraeuM ttlIowa Indiana 4.T
Kent SUM - lMnlunlull . CH)
LWb auviRuWen Mi. !! Jvi IIIHemphlH. Tl.O vt Mld.Tran. St. M
Miami. O. W.4 vi Ohio U. toj
Minne4a 104.4 vi Mlehlfan

- 1M Jvi Arkaniaa . 164.0
Mtuourl IT 4 vi Iowa Bute T 4
aiontaaa ( v Brie. Ynuir 14.1
wTm f iml v.1: M i

Jlamaetilre TSJvi Brandeta !a..a r fl r itr. f ft A

otrtaeieeaa
0da--a5 . T1J
Orsn M Jv Ban Joe Si. TM

3.1 va Norwitern !
frlnoeiaa) I vi Cornell M
furtttM 111- -n Mich SUt '104.1

VCXjJr.IIjMT

JSSjalJJJ
3if?

'

'JMttoAuatv

-l-OJ.i
Mien. SUU 104J1
Colorado tMI
S.M.U. 104J
Baylor ""
Alabama -- 10M
Iowa ,14

IVpvV Jfwl

4
A.

14(
TU

Class AA, San Saba, undefeated
but tied, plays Killeen, undefeated
and untied.

Class AAA has feature game
(but It has Important confer--

4
HJ

In

no

ence tests.
After this weekend favoriteswill

be well defined over'the
Just51 undefeated, untied teams

remain and marked inroads may
be madeon the supply. There also
are IS undefeatedteams that
been tied. Thus there are 67 unde-
feated teams in Texas.

In District 1 of AAAA,
the last with a per-

fect record, plays Lubbock and
might get Forest of Dallas
Is the next teamwith a clear rec-
ord. It plays Woodrow Wilson of
Dallas, tonight SanAntonio

Port Arthur, Galveston
and Baytown are the other teams
with unbeaten, untied records In
the class, and Brackenridgeplays
Brownsville while Port Arthur

where CroweU battles takes Galena Park.

DIAL 44461 FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PRESENT DICK DUNK EL'S
FOOTBALL

Games Of Week Ending October 24, 1954

niter

OCTOBER

-- 101..4vMIhl

Auburn
vtTcxaa

CtndnnaU Xerler,

Nebraska
Dartmouth

Connecticut

OeorcU
aa.Teca Kentucky

Marquette rordham

lll.4viKana.8Ule.MJ

witlewuraat

""iBit

1a.weawv"
.WC- -

many

state.

have

Class
Midland, team

upset

nice T.TvaTexaa 4
BE Uwlilana U.4vaArk. 8UU M7.4
So CalU. I- T- vi CaUlornU
BM.U. 101.TKanei C4T
Tennesae . ! v Dayton ST T
TX:.U. M.TviPenn SUU 4
TexaaTech . 1 va Coll. Paetlla ! 4
UCLA. 114 T viOreion St. . T0i
UUh SUU . 41 VI Colo. AIM t
Va.Tch tlJvaVirginia ake

rorat Na. CaroUaa Ts.T
Waihlnfton . 14 M vi BUntord JJ
Wain. SUU tz.l tri Idaho ST 4
W.Vlrflnla . H4VIVJ4X 81
Wlacontl- a- 114.4 V. Ohio SUU 1MT
Wyomlnc ll Jvi UUh T7 I
You-n-to- oa.OvAbO. ChrUn 67J

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY. OCTOBER n

ArkTech '41Jvi UtU Rock - 41 S
HendrUc T.I nSWelm. T. a
Tampa S.T viTroy SUU UJ

SATURDAY. OCTOBER
Appalachian 1.T vi Emory Henry TT.T. TI4viMcMurry MJ
Car Newman SSM vi Tenn.Weal'nMil
CaUwba 41J)vi Elon S0.T
Corp.ChrUU S4.fviTex. Lut- h- 11T
K Carolina . SSJvi X Temv- -t. 44J
riorenc SU T-S- vi Mumy St UJ
OlenvlIlcSt. J4 0vWVa.WMln 1U
Ilowfayna M vi K.N-lex- lco 44.4Len.Rhme.J.fvjWailna n

ajColleia41.TviIJVfrUn St. 314
ULTech 64.1

'44.4vi Centre 34J
McNeeea. JMldweatern . M- - vi Auatla

UJvMla CoU. . J4.T
Moc. Harvey 6J4viW.Va. Tech --
Newberry --S vaMaryvUl 14 4
Oiarka 34-- vi Heod'ionSt. 11J
PotoroeoSt. 3T S vi Shepherd 'IT.l
PreabTterun 443
RandJtaeon Ci va JJtopklna tXM
IMloustonBt. HJ vi amar Tech !Southern St, 40 Ovi Conway at; 1T4
BT.Aurtin . M I vi SWTexaaSt. J3 4
Sul Roaa --0 va Texa AAI . M J
Wabaih . - BUviBewanM T7J
WXlbcrtrSt. 44.1vi Concord JJ.O
Wollord M.l viSteteon 4LO

NATIONAL LEADERS

Ji7TKb.l

Brack-enridg- e.

Chmicothe.1

SU'ITavaNEUxiUta- -i

Maryland
Rica
So. Calif. ,

Boaton U.
norIda
Teaaa .

2&- -

tTT
TT

WIS
HJ
Ml
4.
41
4.T

Peon BUta04ju
w lettae, nv8e4e

CaUromU.
Miami. O. .
LhO.U.

by Dunkal Sporti Raaeorch Sarvlc

. SSJ

.14

. 1J)
WlchlU )
Teaaa Tech SL
ClnclnaaU tl 1
Arluna "Tenner u1.3Auburn tz.ll
Oregon I1J

Billies Await

Loop Challenge
KNOTT, SC)-- The Knott Httl

Billies wind up drills today for
their Friday night' District Six six- -

man football engagement with the
Loop Longhorns.

Loop poses for three at
his team. Coach BIB Bolln has
warned the BUlles. In four starts
this year, the Longhorns have won
three games and tied the other.
In that one, the Loop sextet was
given the edge on penetrations.

Except for few minor bruises,
the BUlles are ready for action and
will send their regular club against
Loop.

Knott plays Ackerly here a. week
from tonight in a game that could
decide the conference champion-
ship.
District standlngsi
Team W
Knott 2
Loop 2
Ackerly 2
Gall . .i.. 1
Flower Grove , J
Dawson 0
Courtney 0
Klondike 0

SteersNinth

In Grid Poll

LPct
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .SCO

2 .000
2 .000
2 .000

DALLAS (JB One new team ap-
pearedand severalothers swapped
placesIn the top ten in this week's
Dallas Morning News poll to de-
termine the leading Class AAA
schoolboy football teamsof Texas.

Voting by the state's sportswrit-er- a

moved Vernon into 10th place,
replacing Texarkana which drop-
ped to 17th,

Breckenrldge, Idle last week.
held its first place spot easily and
Lufkln has little trouble keeping
Its second-plac- e rating. Both are
undefeated.

1. Breckenrldge
2. Lufkln
3. Port Neches
4. Garland
5. Palestineand McAlIen (tie)
7. Austin McCallum
8. Nacogdoches
0. Big Spring

10. Vernon
The second 10 includes Kllgore:

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o and Alice
(tie): Sweetwater: San Antonio
Alamo Heights Corstcana; Texar
kana; Levelland; Sherman;Vic
toria.

Top games,involving the leaders
this week Include Breckenrldge at
Levelland and Nacogdoches at
Texarkana.

Aggies Are Among
DefenseLeaders

NEW YOItK WV-- At OxfordVMlsi.
Boulder. Colo., and Mass..
outstanding defense goes hand la
hand with outstanding.offense-e-ven

though In Boston it takes two
schools to provide the combUM'
Uon.

The new pass defense leader Is
Texas A&M, which has allowed
only 30.8 aerial yards per came.
Then come Richmond. StyZ; Iowa,
36J and Detroit 38.S. Wyoming has
permitted fewest completions, 11,
for the Ion est average 26.8 per
cent.

" 3
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'SGRID PICKS
Oamti

((Recordsto DU)
B Sprlng-Plalnvle-

S'water-Laraes-a

Vernon-Snyde-r

Breck-Levellan- d

Amarlllo-Odeu- t

Lubbock-Midlan- d

Cohora-Dcnve- r 0
SUnton-Wfa-c

AUbama-MU- s St
ArtSt-WTex-

Arkaiuu-Ol- a Mist
Auburn-Fl-a Stat
TexA&M-Bayl- or

Colorado-Nebruk- a

Columbia-Arm- y

Denver-Wichi- ta

Dalrolt-TuU-a

GeoWaih-W&-

Ga Tech-Kentuc-

Harvard-Dartmout- h Dartmouth
HoljrCrois-Boiton-U U
Illlnoli-Syracu- st

Indlina-Iow- a

LSU-Florl-

Marquetlo-Fordh&- m Marquetta
Miami-Marylan- d Maryland
Michigan-Minneso-ta Minnesota
MlchSt-Purdu- o

Mlssourl-Iow- a St
NCaro-- Forest
If Caro

Ore

S

Buttr

D

Vernon
Breckr
Odessa

Stanton

Art St

sixth

Army

Detroit
Geo Wash
Ga Tech

Boston
nilnols
Iowa

Ohio

Mich St

W Forest
Duke

Oklahoma-Kansa- s St

Penn-Nav-y

Princeton-Corne-ll

Bice-Tex-as

SMU-Kans- as

la

TCU-PennSt-at

Stanford-Was-h

Carollna-Clemso-n

Vlllanova-Housto- n

VaTech-Vlrglnl- a

Yale-Colga- te

(121-60- )

Spring
S'water

Mldand
Coahoma

Alabama

Arkansas
Auburn
Baylor

UCLA
Tex Tech

Pitt

Texas
SMU
use
TCU
Wash
S

Yale

TexasJockeyBrings2,000th
WinnerHomeAt CoastTrack

SAN Calif, (fl Willie
Shoemaker, the Texas
sphinx of the thoroughbred tracks,
has cracked the circle of

who have ridden 2,000 or
more

Silent Shoe home the
a major !' yesterday

a

aucra meicoric ara-yc- ar career in
which he has
more than 360 winners a year.

No. 2,000 Was FlorenceHouse in
the at Tanforan,

Colorado

Wichita

Horlda

Missouri

Wisconsin
Oklahoma

Princeton

Carolina
Houston
Virginia

BRUNO,
d

charmed
Jockeys

winners'.
brought

problem Tanforan

Boston.

averaged slightly

"I didn't know It was the 2,000th
untlll saw all those people,"Shoe-
maker told an associate.And that's
all he told anybody. The rest of the
program he rode more horses.
Then he went home to his trailer
house.

Navy

Shoemaker is the 10th rider now
active on the American turf to
reach the 2,000-wlnn- er mark, but
until you look at the rest and' the
yearly averages, the picture Is
hardly clear.

Other riders In the 2,000 club are
Johnny Longden, Dean of Ameri-
can Jockeys who has beenriding
for 28 years and has more than

; .. wuu i 'i i" i nm

Lawhorna
(101-7-

B Spring
S'water
Vernon
Breck
Amarlllo
Lubbock
Coahoma
Stanton
Alabama
W Tex St
Ole Miss

FlaSt
Tex A&M
Colorado
Army
Wichita
Detroit
W&M
Ga Tech
Dartmouth
Boston U
Syracuse
Iowa
Florida
Marquette
Maryland
Minnesota
Purdue
Missouri
W Forest
Duke
Ohio St
Oklahoma
UCLA
Tex Tech
Navy
Northw
Princeton
Bice
SMU
USO
TCU
Wash
S Carolina
Houston
Va Tech
Yale

lasssKaw' lyklk

imsp
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Pickle
(67-5-

B Spring
S'water
Vernon
Breck
Odessa
Midland
Coahoma
Stanton
Alabama
W Tex St
Ole Miss
Auburn
Baylor
Colorado
Army
Wichita
Detroit
Geo Wash
Ga Tech
Dartmouth
Boston U
nilnols
Iowa
LSU
Marquette
Maryland
Michigan
Purdue
Missouri
W Forest
Duke
Ohio St
Oklahoma
UCLA
Tex Tech
Navy
Northw
Princeton
Texas
SMU
Calfomlna
TCU
Wash
S Carolina
Houston
VaTech
Yale

Yates
(57-3-

B Spring
S'water
Vernon
Breck
Odessa
Midland
Coahoma
Stanton
Alabama
W Tex St
Ole Miss
Auburn
Bayor
Nebraska
Army
Wichita
Detroit
Geo Wash
Ga Tech
Harvard
Boston U
Illinois
Iowa
LSU
Marquette
Maryland
Minnesota
Mich St
Missouri
W Forest
Duke
Wisconsin
Oklahoma
UCLA"
Tex Tech
Nevy

Pitt
Princeton
Bice
SMU
use
TCU
Wash
Clemson
Houston
Virginia
Colgate

4,400 winners Eddie Arcaro, Ted
Atkinson, Johnny Adams, Ralph
Neves, Steve Brooks, Jack West--

rope, Fernando Fernandez, and
Jimmy Stout.

The youngest of the lot, Atkinson
and Brooks, have been riding for
17 years.

The average,winning totals
againstthe numberof years In the
saddle, comes out almost exactly
150 per year.For all exceptShoe-
maker, thatIs.

Willie booted homehis first win-

ner at Golden Gate Fields in
Emeryville, Calif., on April 20,
1949. Since then, he has compiled
the phenomenal averageof 363 and
a little-plu- s winners a year, Includ-
ing the all time record of 485, set
last year.

Despite bis rise to
the top of the list. Shoemakerhas
retained the friendship of compet
ing riders, who understand thathis
Iaqk of words is not unfriendliness
and who know him as a "square"
rider who will give the other fellow
an evenbreak.
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phenomenal

Hart
(HMD
B Spring
S'water .
Vernon
Breck
Odessa.
Midland
Coahoma
Stanton
Alabama
Art St
Ola Miss
Auburn
Baylor
Colorado
Army
Wichita
Detroit
Geo Wash
Ga Tech
Dartmouth
Boston U
Illinois
Iowa
Florida
Marquette
Maryland
Minnesota
Mich St
Missouri
W Forest
Duke
Ohio St
Oklahoma
UCLA
Tex Tech
Navy
Pitt
Cornell
Texas
SMU
use
TCU
Wash
Clemson
Houston
Va Tech
Yale

SayStHMftl:
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Whtpkey
(109-72-)

B Spring
S'water
Snyder
Breck
Odessa
Midland
Coahoma
Stanton
Alabama
Art St
Ole Miss
Fla St
Baylor
Colorado
Army

Detroit
Geo Wash

Tech
Harvard
Holy Cr
nilnols
Iowa
Florida
Marquette
Maryland
Minnesota

Missouri
N Carolina
Duke
Wisconsin
Oklahoma
UCLA
Tex Tech
Navy
Northw
Princeton
Bice
SMU
use
TCU
Wash
& Carolina
Houston
Virginia
Colgate

i

Though he has been among the
top winners almost from the start,
ShoemakerIs notably not a "whip-
ping" Jockey, using the bat spar-
ingly, but effectively when be does.

other professionals on the
tracks, Willie is regarded as a
"hand Jockey," one whose strong
sensitive hands can control his
horse to a remarkable degree."

Alfred Shelhamei", veteran track
Judge has seen every race that
Willie haswon In California, which
Is most of them.

"He is only rider I ever saw
who never changes style,"
Shelhamersaid. "He looks exactly
the same today as he did when he
rode bis first winner. He has the
samestance andthe same balance
on his horse."

Shoemaker thinks that the only
difference the last years have made
is to strengthen hands and
arms.

"I don't get so tired controlling
mounts as I used to," Willie

said.
That, Silent Shoe,was quite a

speech.

whenyou buy whiskey

by the drink

or by the

bottle. . .
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wtafrofflDkullers Company, New York City. BlendedWhiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits,
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IndoorWrestling
MatchesCarded

Starting Tuesdaynight, Oct 20,

wrestling matches will be held In- -

doors here, Promoter George
Dunn said this week.

Dunn said he bad leased the
Howard County Fair Building
near Webb Air Force Base and
was .readying It this week for his
weekly shows.

Up to now, the matches have
been staged in the local baseball
park.

Big

.Wrestllntf night Is being
changed to Tuesday from Monday,

Crump'sTeam

Plays Snyder
Marion Crump takes his Big

Spring Ninth Grade Yearlings to
Snyder this evening for a football
datewith the strong Snyder Junior
High team.

In five starts this season, the
Yearlings have emergedvictorious
four times.Their only loss cameat
the handsof Bowie of Odessawhile
they held two wins each over La-me-sa

and Colorado City.
The Eighth Grade Yearlings,

coached by Charles Caraway, play
Bowie of Odessa here at 2 p m
Friday while the I Ugh School B
team hosts Colorado City at 7.30
o clock Saturday night.

CampyMust Wait
For Hand Verdict

NEW YORK W Whether an
able-bodi- Roy Campanella will
be behind the plate for the Brook-
lyn Dodgers next season won't be
known for another four or six
six weeks at least

It will be that long before doc
tors can test the results of the
second operation in six months on
the veteran catcher's lefthand.

After the four-ho- operation
yesterday,it was announced there
was an "excellentchance" butno

guarantee Campy'a
hand would return to normal.

Dr. SamuelSchenkman, a neuro-
surgeon who performed the oper-
ation, and Dr. Lyndon Hill, who
assisted,offered this appraisalbut
added: "No more will be known
for from four to six weeks, when
further tests will be made."

The first operation, in May, re-
moved a bone chip. The surgery
sidelined Campanella for four
weeks and left the hand partially
paralyzed.

You

Are
Invited!
t

a.tO
intef the

SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE

of

KAHN
TAILORING CO.

fcf li'dlnp.oH.

Dunn stated, due to the fact that
the local National Guard trains
In the building eachMonday.

The promotersaid he could pro-vl-

seats for more than 700 for
his shows.

Pnmil.tr Pcnnrr fiomel of LOS
AmriiPi rnllf . is returnins here
Tuesday to appear In the feature
match In the first of Dunn'a indoor
shows.

He goes against Dr. Gallagher
of Bavonne. N. J . in the last of
three matches.

The semi-fin- finds
Gory Guerrero of Mexico clash
ing with MUwaukeca Tommy
Martlndale.

In the preliminary,
Torro Perezhas It out with Larry
Wright.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Keep Trim,
Feci Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship ... the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with usl Bring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys for all and you'ra always
welcome!

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

StEHeaaaaaaaaai
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MR. J. A. ETHERIDGE

Will Be At Our Store

Friday & Saturday, Oct 23-2- 4 I

Let him show you the new,
colorful anddistinctivefab-

rics and fashions. Let him
take your measurements
for. delivery now or Jatex

attd our Jflces aresurprisingly lotpf.

IVEkY tARUEHT WE MAKE IS
MDWDUALLY. TAILORED TO MEASURE

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

124 East3rd Dial
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Rebels
For A

By JOE BENHAM
Anetuud Prtu BUff

Southwest Conference football teams itored up energy Thursday
for a weekend Into which all seven members will take some sort of axe
to grind.

The squads ended rough work Wednesday with heavy scrimmages
In all camps except Arkansas.

At FayettcvlUe, the Razorbackskept up light but steady work which
Coach Bowden Wyatt hopes may keep Arkansas in the unbeatenclass
after Saturday'smeeting with Mississippi at Little Rock.
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Not A Starter
Jon Arnett, above, University of
Southern California tailback who
has btan named Back of the
Week by the Associated Press,
has yet to win a place on the Tro-
jans' starting team. USC Coach
JessHill hasn't decided whether
Arnett or Aramis Dandoy, an

Coast Conference back,
will open againstCalifornia Sat-
urday at left half. (AP

Seven-U-p Still

Pacing Circuit
Seven-U-p retained Its lead in

Women's Bowling League stand-

ings by swamping Pinkie's Liquor
Store In three straight games here
Wednesday night.

Dlbrell'a Sporting Goods, which
trails Seven-U-p by one game,
blanked Jax Beer by the same
score.

In team scoring, Seven-U-p regis
tered a 641-17- for top honors
while DlbreU's trailed with 627
1734.

In individual play, Marie
of DlbreU's boasted a 191 for

the bestsingle game and was sec-

ond to JessePearl Watson, Seven--
Up, In aggregatepoint-gettin- g with
a 472, Miss Watson had a 505.
Standings:
Team W L Pet
Seven-U-p 14 7 .667
DlbreU's 13 8 619

Pinkie's 8 13 381

Jax Beer . 7 14 333

By MURRAY ROSE
CB Johnny

Saxton won the title
from Kid Gavilan last night.

TnHv with tries of "robbers"
from the Gavilan camp echoing
around him. Saxton went Into
court to face a possible y

aentence He Is charged with 12

traffic violations
"I hope the Judge will give me

a break," said the New
Yorker.

Gavilan insisted ho got no
breaks last night when a highly

unanimous
decision relieved him of the

crown he bad worn for 3V4

years.
While the refereeand two judges

were in accord and had Saxton
the champion by the 12th round
barring a knockout, 20 of 22 box-

ing writers at the ringside had
Gavilan the winner in what had to

By CHARLES
CHICAGO UV-T- he

syndicate of the Ath-

letics, sweating out word of an
American League that
would make their deal official to
keep the club In to-

day was threatened with a big
damagesuit by Arnold Johnson.

The Chicago de-

clared he felt "wronged by the
nt.ii..1ttlntit 0rnnn who. so sudden--

ly appearedon the scene," and
has placed tne maiier ui uit
..r.A. n o TttillnriiOnhla law firm
to study the of filing
sulL

"In view of the" indicated ad-

vance ticket sale (in Kansas City)
of almost two million dollars, the
measure of my damagesshould be
...k.i.niiol ' .Tnhrunn said. "The

Gunning
Pighide

1 The game la letthandedconfer--

ence affair, since it will have no
bearing on Arkansas' of
the Southwest race but
will affect the standing ofOle Miss
In the Conference
chase.

Ole Miss couldn't
enough gameswith SEC teams to
qualify for the so

the loop fathers Satur-
day's game a conference clashas
far as is concerned.

Wyatt waa no less serious in his
outlook on the game because of Its

Conference stand-

ing, slncB the Porkersmust win to
keep their place in the nation's
top ten football teams.

The nazorbacks were reported
in top physical shape for the tilt.

Southern which
matches Arkansas' 1 000 mark in
the conference standings although
with one victory to the
two, spent working
mainly on punting.

The Mustangs drilled long and
hard, mixing in passingand occa
sional running with the kicking in-

tended to bring their punting mark
up from its point as the worst in
the conference. Duane Nutt and
John Roach stood out on the boot-
ing in for Kansas.

At Houston, where Rice and
Texas meet in a battle of the
SWC's once-beate-n Saturday, the
Owls on defense
while well over an
hour. Coach Jess Neely said he
expects the Owls to have the same
lineup ready to go against Texas
as that which lost, 20-- last week
to SMU.

Texas matched the stiffness of
Rice's workout with the
third straight dsyof contactwork.

PatTolar and Char-
ley Brewer were put through their
toughest pacesboth on the ground
and in the air as Coach Ed Price
attempted to give Texas a more
balanced attack by
game. Price noted In
the aerial game, but
said the squad has a long way to
go yet

News of Injuries came from both
the Texa Christian and Baylor
camps

At TCU, Horned Frog Coach Abe
Martin announced that starting
end Bryan Engram would miss
Saturday'sclash with Penn State
due to a knee injured last week
against Texas A&M.
Jim Cooper will start in his place,
Martin said. Another newcomer
listed for the Frogs' forward wall
was BUI who replaces

tackle Norman Ham-
ilton.

Baylor's loss was BUI Green,
Junior right tackle, who was in-

jured in Monday's practice and
will miss Saturday's
clash with Texas A&M.
Bill Parsely and Junior college
transfer David Lunceford were
moved Into Green's place. The
Bears worked mainly on passing
and defense

Gavilan CampCries 'Foul'
As SaxtonCrownedChamp

PHILADELPHIA
welterweight

controversial

be the worse fight of his career.
Gavilan, crying and

screamingand retiring
and sobbed after the
fight.

"People don't talk for nothing
I know from the first round on
that I cannot win. The referee he
gives Saxton his Way. I
no want to fight no more. I give
my left hand I give my right
hand to the

steenk."
"The keed, he Is robbed,"

screamedhis manager.Angel Lo
pez. "The Keed, he is lobbed. I
know he have to win big but after
he take last threerounds I figure
for sure they must give him the
decision. I say to the Keed, They
cannot take it away from you.' I
am wrong. I give you the

They can
take the and keep
It,"

New OwnersOf A's Sweat
OutThreatOf Law Suit

CHAMBERLAIN
stock-buyin- g

Philadelphia

blessing
Philadelphia,

Industrialist

advisability

leadership
Conference,

Southeastern

schedule

championship,
designated

Mississippi

Methodist,

Razorbacks'
Wednesday

preparation

concentrated
scrimmaging

Longhorns'

Quarterbacks

Saturday's
Improvement

Longhorns'

Sophomore,

Stephenson,
second-strin-g

homecoming
Sophomore

Wednesday.

alternately
alternately

unretlring,

everything

Pennsylvania commis-
sion. Everything

Penn-
sylvania commission.

championship

damagessustained by me, but al-

so on the grounds that this group
joined together to Induce a breach
of the contract which I made in
good faith for the purchaseof the
A's."

In a Chicago meeting nine days
ago, American League club own-
ers voted to shift the A's fran-
chise from Philadelphia to Kansas
City.

"Roy Mack at that time agreed
without equivocation to sell the
team to me for transfer to Kansaa
City," Johnson said in a statement.
"It never was contemplatedthat
Mr, Mack would be given an op-
portunity to look for other pur-
chasers,or to do anything except
to talk to his family.

"It seems unbelievable to me
that the agreementwith me made
in good faith ... has now ben
violated."
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Miami Placed

On Probation

ForOneYear
By ED TUNSTALL

NEW ORLEANS W The ambi-
tious University of Miami (Fla.).
rising to national football promi
nence In-- the past few years, today
faced the possibility of going
through the season undefeatedand
sitting out New Year's Day without
an invitation to a bowl game.

The National Collegiate Athletic
Assn. handedMiami and City Col
lege of New York one-ye-ar proba
tlons yesterdayfor alleged Infra?
Uons of NCAA rerulatlons.

The executive
of the NCAA also reprimanded

the University of Portland (Ore.)
and Western Illinois State College
at Macomb for reported violations
of otherNCAA rules.

The committee on rules infrac
tions reported Portland violated
NCAA regulations by conducting
tryouts for 11 prospective basket
ball players last April while West-
ern Illinois State participatedin the
Corn Bowl football gameat Bloom-lngto-

111 , last Nov. 26. The Corn
Bowl is not recognized by the
NCAA.

The council also announced at its
final aesslon that Michigan State
College, placed on probation In
August 1953, for conducting foot-
ball tryouts, had been restored to
all "rights and privileges of an
NCAA member."

The probationary period handed
CCNY bans the New York school's
basketball team from playing in
the NCAA National Championship
tournamentat KansasCity in 1955

The council's move jvas the first
action taken against CCNY since
the school's basketballscandalsof
1950 resulted in a complete over
hauling of the college's athletic
setup.

The councils report said that the
"high school recordsof 14 or more
athletesadmitted to City College of
New York during the years 1945 to
1951 were sufficiently and fraudent--
ly changed to establish eligibility
for admission to the college.

The ruling affects only CCNY"s
basketball team with respect to
NCAA-sponsor- or approved tour--
naments or post-seas- events

All of Miami's teams,on the
hand, are barred from

in any NCAA-approv- post-
season game or tournament.

All
In Drill

The Big Spring Steers have cov-- ,

eredpractically every phaseof de-

fense and offense In workouts this
week. In preparing for Friday
night's District football
Same in Plainvlew.

Yesterday,the grldders took ex-

tended drills In klckotf workouts
before "knocking heads" In an

scrimmage.
Brick Johnson missed most of

Wednesday's rough work, due to a
recurring leg injury, but the
speedy halfback Is due to see lots
of action against the Bulldogs,
barring another mishap.

Scout reports paint a dark pic-

ture for the Steers, Coach Roy
Baird, who saw the Plainvlew
team In action against Brccken-ridg-e,

said the Buckles did not de-

serve to beat the Bulldogs four
touchdowns.

Plainvlew has been the hard-luc- k

champion to date. The Bull
dogs are wlnless in five starts but

Trio Returns
From Hunting

A party composed of Dr. Carl
Gullllams, Rex Bishop and Hershel
Petty all of Big Spring have re-

turned from a hunting trip that
carried them through Wyoming
and parts of Montana.

The trio got as far north as
Sheridan, Wyo., and saw antelope
running in herdsof from 30 and 40
alongside Highway 87. In the eve-
nings, the deerwould approachtha
highway.

After reaching Wyoming, each
killed an antelope and each got a
deer thesecond day.

The antelopes dressed out at
about 90 pounds each. The deer
weighed up to 170 pounds.

The hunting seasons are being
extended In that area becauseof
the prolonged drought. The game
commissions donot want the herds
to become too big.

In the Big Horn mountains, al-

though the weather was not too
cold, Bishop and Petty engagedin
a snow ball fight

The party traveled 3,250 miles
and was gone about ten days.
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they outplayed Vernon before los
ing In the closing moments, 19-1-

In other starts, they'.have shown
great promise.

In other games, too, they have
been plagued by Injuries. Now,
they're at near top strength and
could be set to play the gameof
their lives.

The Bulldogs have great Incen-
tive to. win this one, since the
Steershave won by scoresof 33--0

and 32--0 over them the past two
years.

A defeat by tha Bulldogs would
Just about eliminate the Steers
from title competUon, since the
locals have already been tied by
Vernon.

In Wednesday's workout. Quar-
terback Tommy and
Halfback Frosty Roblson were
showing to good advantageIn run-
ning with the ball.

Truett Newell picked off several
passes as a defensive halfback,
giving promise that the Steer aer-
ial defense will improve over last
week.

The Steers are due to taper off
with a light workout this after
noon.
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We'reshooting for thebiggestOctoberin Buick history
we'rewilling go all out makeit.

Right Buick everyothercar in thenation
regardlessof price except two of the so-call- "low-price- d

three."
So you know that has the combinationof

comfortperformance-an-d styling too good miss.

And isn't hard for you to figure out that Buick
must be offering the kind of and trade-in-s that the
public goes becauseyou can't makerecord salesthese
daysunlessyou haveeverything takes to makea winning
combination.

Comein and see us, andyou'll know what we mean.
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keepsEarlyTim

on top
Early Time la so fine, bo traditionally perfect that m&.

llona Americana have mada thia premium quality-whiak- y

the top selling proof straight whisky all
America. It's only naturalduring thacomingholiday sea-

son for you to servo and givo the ona proof otxalght

whisky thatmost peoplebuy andenjoy all yearlong.
s

AMERICA'S TOP SELLING

16 PROOF
STRAIGHT IOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIBHT WHISKY

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY LOUISVILLE tj KY,
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1. Advanctwi Styltng-t-he Very look of tomon'ow,with fong, low glamor

Hnei, sporh-ca-r snap,and that trend-settin- g panoramic windshield that
most other earswon't have till 1955 later.
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SAVE
$500 $1000

No Gimmicks
No Misrepresentation

54 LINCOLNS
MERCURYS

DEMONSTRATORS
SmartestStyling

GreatestEngineering
in the Industry

CI CADILLAC Hard-- I

I top. 25.000 actual
miles. IIas received Im-

maculate care and hand-lin- g

by a local physician.
Like new
Inside COO DC.
andout... fW
CI PLYMOUTH Sedan.

I A spotleti Jet
black with a like new

You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com- - K.
parable value. V' J
id NASI! Sedan. A

sharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look--
lne at $685uiu one.
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I '52

'52
'51
'50
'51

Oct 1834

to

Like New

CTQ

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners
OLDSMOBILE Two tone blue body and
white top. Fully equipped. One owner. Nice and
clean.

OLDSMOBILE W Two tone. Radio, heat-

er and seatcovers. Hydramatlc. Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE 8S' Solid turquoise colors
Fully equipped.

OLDSMOBILE 98' Two tone. Fully equip-
ped. Lots of transportation.

OLDSMOBILE 8S Grey. Fully equipped.
Nice car.

fine
w that has

many

automatic

used cat

i I

,

Bab thnn

I El Sport
v Sedan. EmilDDed

with
performance and economy.
.It's tops by a mile for any
car
the price ,f'OJ

t

ICt STUDEBAKER Se
dan. Locally own

by a guy that takes
care of his
Take a look and
you'll $785agree. ...

iC( STUDEBAKER
dan. A locally own-

ed car that's spotless In
side and out
Runs like new;

care and has
good driving. $795

V-- 8 motor, power
Here Is

Ssl't 1.4 WJl awat 1 Wsf'llM 111 111 M

Shop us for gooff used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlxad Oldsmoblle GMC Deafer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

SEE THESE
Lastof the bargains.We want to clean up
our stock.

fCI BUICK Super sedan. Fine car transportationat a
conservative price. ClOQC
Here is a real value at only P'"

EA BUICK Super sedan. A locally owned
receivedeood

economical miles

'51 CHRYSLER
transmission.

Newport

real luxury at a bargainprice. .... P 7J
'CI DODGE Sedan. You want a bargain, TOC' hereltU 7a
'CO DODGE 14-to-n pickup. A good

A dependable pickup at a small price. yO'3
'CI NASH sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive.

Why drive "an accident waiting to happen"?. A
good is an
Investment In safety.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF
LATE MODEL

FORDS CHEYROLETS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Dial 501 Gregg

HawaaaaaaBIsl11" 11 aM

SNOi REPAIR I
PAfTStRVrCI

aaUABA VJa

PrM Ft? DwHvtry,

MW,M Olal4-4-i

Than., 21,

MERCURY

unmatched overdrive

at COQC

ed
automobile.

$585

EHIE31

of

steering,

ItlitOC

$795

season's

car

tAO

AND

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FPU SALE Al

STOP AND SWAP
1953 .FORD Victoria. Radio.
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish $1283
1940 PLYMOUTH Moor se-
dan. Radio and heater. Extra
clean $250
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850
53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Extra
clean $1585
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc. $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice ....$685
1950 DUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES 0 SERVICE

'53 Champion ... $1285
'49 Ford $ 495
'49 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford $ 115
'40 Ford $ 95
'47 'Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... $ 695
'51 Dodge $ 850
'49 DcSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'46 Oldsmoblle .. $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial
nAROAIN: KAISER sedan.175, eash.u ana 11 uarete. su wen Jrd.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
.

1951 NASIT Statesman
Deluxe. Radio and heater.Dark
bluo color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

1950. CHRYSLER Windsor 4
door sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

I8S1 BUICK ROADlfASTER Rlrlera.
Loaded " MOO miles. Like new.

12390. No trade-t- accepted. Call
after 5 pm.

cof40.

1' -- .

iCSESROffil!

FOR

VN th
eyejythU9 neW

TIDWELL
Chfyrbler Company
214 E. 3rd Dial 47421

mmtmm3mmMmmmmwmm

AUTOMOBILES 'A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before Yoa Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-or-,

hydramatlcdrivd. Beau-
tiful two-ton-o blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.Has heater. A very
nice and cleancar. Come
by and take a look.

1946 DODGE se
dan. Equippedwith radio,
heaterand seatcovers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1M1 rORD PICKUP. 301 Younf.

TRAILERS A3

IMS Tralltr. New

faint Job. Tandem wheels. Apply
Wot tth er eaU

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CAR

Lowering Blocks

Fender Skirts

Dual Ignition Points
PrestoneAntl-freez- e

Gallon $2.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

'206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize In Ford and

Mercury Repair
General RepairFor All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding

508 East 4th Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE.

' AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON- - PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial
AVIATION A7

1946 ERCOUPE
FOR SAXE

Total time less than 200 hours.
$1450. Plane at Monabans
Field. See

A. R. SMITH
Wlckett, Texas

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
XI holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

'48

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bt

STATED UXITtnO
B.P.O. Elks. Lodfo Ho.
Ilia, M ud (ih Tuet-de- eV nlihts, 1:00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel. I

jm Cut, xn
r. uiieuh, set.

STATED MEKTINO.
Staked Plains Lod NO.
fM A.P. and A.M. orirrJ& 2nd and 4th Thursday
mints. 1:30 P.U.

John Stanley, W.U.
Xrtln Daniel. Sea.

BIO SPRINO LOdlS HO.
M0. Stated meeting lit
and Jrd Ttrarsdar.

O. a. Hushes, W.M.
Jaka Douglass, Actlniw Secretary.

COnfsrrlnr. EA. Deirea
Trldar, S3. T:3Q p.m.

STATED UEETWO. Bis!
Bprtnf Chapter Order of
Do Molay. Eterr nd
ind U Tuesday. 1:311m Masonic Hall, IMtm tm

Jim rarmtr, M.C.
David Ewlnr. Scribe

STATED CONVOCATION
BIS Bprlnr Chanter No.
Ill R.A.M. .terr 3rd
Thursday nliht, 1:30
p.m.

A. . rtmo, n.i
Ertta Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZrEM FlrTH cotmeucs.Dial
10 Eatt ITUl Odessa MorrU.

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. Wa
bay and .aaU used rootora. Hobby
Shop. 03 Eaet Jrd
I AM not reiponilble (or any debu
Incurred by any pereonouter tban
mrielf.

8am B. OBinnon

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: ONE wire wheel hub cap. In
Tlelnlty of Wnt Hiinwir 80 Reward
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCER AND School lunch terelce
for sale. Oood business.Phono
After 0:00 dial
FOR BALE. Equipment for matlsf
douthnuts.Oood business;cheap.Call
44144 after 10 IS a m. or 1 !0 p m.

WANTED SERVICE staUon operator,
for downtown Independent station.
Must hare capital to bay stock. Bee
Tommy Osse. Phono or

AUTO AGENCY will rent or lease
repair shop to responsibleparty. Dial

or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phono "

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
,

Top Soil, Fill Dirt
Cushion Sand

Driveways Built
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, 1400 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTTLLER: dirt wort. B. 4.
Blaekshear.Boi 14T3. coanoma.
CLfDE COCKBURN SepUo Tanks
and Tasn racks-- vacuum equippea.
3(01 Blum, Ban Anfelo. Phone vil
DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
Jackets and iloees made from your
skins. Lamps and tun racks. Taxider-
mist Jim Mitchell (0 .Abram.

n C. MePnERSONPnmptnf Berrtca.
SepUe Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
Jrd. Dial or nlfbt.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES? Call or write. Well's Ex
terminating Company for free in-

spection, lilt West Ave. D, Ban
Anielo. Texas Phone &0S0.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Cars and fur-
niture, a specialty. 411 Runnels. Dial

for free esUmata.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL HAOLINO. Reasonablerates
E C Payne, Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT- - CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial , 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICt Dtl

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

A-- 1 USED CAR SPECIALS
C O FORD Customline sedan. Radio, heaterand

overdrive. Color two-ton- e dark blue and ivory. This
one is like new.

'C ft MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Equipped with ra--"
dlo and heater. A-- 1 condition. Color maroon. A
real buy.

MQ JEEP StaUon Wagon. Solid transportaUon. Priced
worth the money.

Cft FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with ra--" dlo, heater andoverdrive. Very good tires. Color
beautiful green. A real nice car.

'CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
with radio and heater.This is a one owner car
with only 17,000 miles. Twcvtone blue and light
top. This Is the sharpestcar In town.

C FORD Victoria. Equippedwith Fordomatlc drive.
radio andbeater.A beautiful car that's like new.

'CA PONTIAC sedan. Equippedwith radio andV heater,Beautiful two-ton- e greenfinish. This really
u a soua carana pricea to sell.
BUICK sedan.Equipped with radio and
heater. Color Jet black. A solid car that's priced
to.selL

USED CAR LOTI 4Ui at Johnson tilt!

- , --Ht.,

TRAILER! A3

TAKE ADVANTAGE --

OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE
Lata model used trailers" from 23 to 30 feet. Priced less than

we can borrow on them. TODAY.
Example: ,

25-fo- modern SpartanManor. TODAY'S loan
valus la 11300. Our price, reduced to $1,400.
Brandnew 1953, Nashua, Only .... $2450.

Our biggest gift Is the down paymenton a 1954 model Ford
tudor with the purchase of a new 1955 model SpartanImperial
Mansion. One-thir-d down in cash.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mats El
WANTED. CAB drlTiri. Apply CltJ
Cab Company.

E
to train for railroad teleiraphers. Re
cent aireement between manaiement
and labor has necessitatedthe hir-
ing of several thousand men within
the next 13 months. At present we
hare calls for 35. More than 60

filacements the past few weeks Short
Small tuition charge.

Starting salary IMS SO Per m6nth.
Write. Care of Herald, Box
aire address and phono.

WANTED MECHANIC. Preferably
with Nash experience. Apply tn per
son McNallen Nash Company, 1(99
West 3rd.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE staUon at
tendant. Local man with references
Steady work Triple X Service Sta
tion. 1)00 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Extra salesladiesto work as

needed until Christmas.

Apply

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Friday, from 9 a.m.

to 11 a.m.

WOMAN TO lire with me. do light
Hflruiawnrfer anri ilrtva r T.lihnna
H. Mrs. C. J. Hlghtowcr. Oarden
city, Texas.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLERIS PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED MANAOER for Ready-to-We-

Specialty Shop. Must hare
managerial experience, know-

ledge of handlingpersonnel. Age
Apply Mrs Tims. Franklin's.
WANTED. BEAUTT operator. CaU

or

FOUNTAIN. CASHIER, and drug
cierc waniea. waiier's rnermecy.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

OPENINO FOR 3 men and 3 women
Needed at once. Full or part time.
If you are Interested In selling, we
will train you. Must be neat, bond-abl- e

and hare a car. Write Box 44.
umtift, ictu.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
PART-TIM- E salesman wanted. Oood
commission. CaU after S.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED
Man with 20 years' production
experience In oil work wants
Job with oU company. Write
Box 1443, Coahoma.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make aU type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC-E-
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP childrentr dae or ntcht.
Weealj rates. Beasonable.Call

CARE FOR one or two children In
rar home.

BABT SITTINO and practical ours-In- f.
104 Settles. Dial

WILL KEEP small child in ml borne.
Dial
aCRS SCOTT keeps children. Jit
North East Ilth. Dial

I B

m
aawaaawseaaeiBawI

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Partsit Scrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
L.mtsa Hihwy

Dial M

TRAILERS jAl

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children from 1:00
am, to ioo p m. llste nice enclos-
ed back yard, with grass. CaU
or 400 BelL

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow. 1311 Main.
Dial

MRS. HUBBELL'B Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after 1:00 p.m. Dial 104W
Nolan.

FORESTTn DAT and night Nur-
sery Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

WILL BABT alt tn my home. 130
Wright. Dill

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Ironing tn my home. 610
Northeast loin. Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my boms. Dial
1010 North Main.

SEWING HS
TUTTTa UtrTTYiVO nnlfneM 1titftaeij, w4i a v, aaaaaavaisi tisevi sesaw
hemstitching. 30 West Ilth. D I a i

8EWINO AND alteraUons. Ill Run
nels. Mrs. Churchwell. Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND sewing ot all
kinds done at 403 Northwest 13th.
I'honi

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth yd. 98c

Wool Jersey
Choice of color yd. 32.89

Classmates
Rayon apd Acetate .. yd. $1.25

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-
aUons Mrs. Tipple. 3071. West tth.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, cortrtd btlu, button,
in ftp button In prl and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS West Tth Dial
SQUAW DRESSES. Mary Irttn .

Designed In RoewelU New Mex-
ico. Now arallable. 411 East ISth.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

WARD'S NEW
RUBBERFLEX FINEST

FLAT WALL FINISH
EVER

Easy to apply, dries in min-
utes, scrubbable In hours. Has
no paint odor. 71 colors. Ask
for free color chart today, neg.
$4.95 Gallon, now $4.44. Quart,
$1.24.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x6
good fir 6.95
Asbestos siding
Johns-MansvlU-e 11.85
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n . . . 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40

x6-8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3-- J2

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- 5 Oala. at It 6S PerOaL . I3J.1S
Inch Brush SS

Drop Cloth S 1.33

Puttj Knit. '. $ M
Putty I 4

REGULAR VALtTE fMJt
SPECIAL S1US

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

DOOS, PETSr ETC K3

BABT PARAKEETS and chinchillas
for sale. Crosland'a.3701 West Hlfb--
war so. 3ui,
EXTRA LARUE aniels, 11.40 calr.
Dwarfs OouramL 13 00 piair. 1"PShop. 101 Madison. Dial 4- 13H.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS, Registered. Young
pair, M0. Tarms. Osa Tear tree
board. CroalandRanch. 3T07 west so.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE: S piece oak breakfast
sat. Chair a'eaU blue leatherette.
Phone 70S Runnels.

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROAD LOOM

BtTsrslble to double th wear,
BUed to nt ererr room.

9x12 size $49.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

UlOGrejj OJlli-C- a

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice , $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
good condition $79.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col
or $19.95

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

m

GoodHousekeeping
.J?ihop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Walnut dining room
group. Extension tabic, 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite, Vanity,
bench, bed. chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

JennyLlnd Bed, used . . $20.00
Matching chest $25.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu
lar $69.50. Now only .... $4800

New wrought iron din-
ette. Pink top, plastic chairs.
Regular $119.95,Now only $88.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite,
Choice of color. Regular
$17950. Now $139.50

Blond Bedroom Suite,
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

- $118.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $88 00

One group step tablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs andmattress.Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

7mm

205 Runnels Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES

Amana Refrigerator. Looks
like new, and runs perfect

Norge Refrigerator. This
one can be bought worth the
money.

Easy Washer. Good condi-
tion. Looks like brand new.
Come and see.

Bendlx Automatic Home
Ironer. Its a beauty.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

NICE DINING room suite (or sale
Mew 3 room wall fas healer. Not
installed. Natural or butane. Bar-tai-

7M Oollad.

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Full she Magic Chef

Gas range $74.95

1 Modern Maid range
Full slie $49.95

130" Enterprise
Range $39.95

1 Apartment range
Very clean $49.95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only .... $109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice $29.95

1 Spin-Dri- washer. Less
than one year old . . $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

COMFORT
Is what you get tn our
sectional living room suite, re
versible foam-rubb- cushions,
in antique white,
Special $169.95
Wide selection of other colors
and styles.
Beautiful modern bedroom
furniture. .
Our Dearbornhealersare out
now. Come in early and make
your selection.
If you need unfinished furni
ture, we have U.
Terms or cash and Ve trade
for your old furniture.
For the best in Used Furni-
ture, seeBUI. at 504 West 3rd.

Whim
IIS East 2nd - Sol West 3rd

I Dill . SaAltVNW

MHCHArrerrSl!
HOUSEHOLD OOODa K

USED. APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrier washer. Very
nice MMS
13 foot Glbsqn rTeczer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $439.95.
Now $295.00

ADC, Automatic wash-
er. Just like new ....7. $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

MADE TO ORDER
Full size Innersprlng
mattress $29.95
Cotton mattressfull
slie $1495
Cotton mattress
rebuilt $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

New shipment of modern liv-

ing room pieces, consisting of
sofa beds, sectionals, bumper
sofas $13950 up
Selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL VALUE

dinette Mahogany up-

holstered chairs, $119.50 value
NOW $69 95

Our spaceheater,are now dis-
played. $1295 to $3995.

Bathroom heaters, $8.95 (o
$12.95.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furnituro

Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid E L Tate Plumb-l-ot

and Furniture. 1 miles west oa
lllihwsj 80

New 20 gal. water heaters.
New commode with seat $2193

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4 95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

M size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

Innersprlng babybed,
mattresses,new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET- - 4- -'50 door sedan.Equip
ped with heater. Color
beautiful two-ton- e green.
If you're looking for a
real buy don't wait.

'53 CHEVROLET Sta
tion Wagon. Equip

pedwith radio, heaterand
power glide. Very low
mileage. This Is a like
new car. A real bargain.

'49 STUDE BAKER
Commander

sedan. Has heater and
overdrive. Color that pop-
ular West Texas grey.
This Is a real buy

'53 F0RD 4door tc- -
dan.Equipped with

radio and heater. Color
beautiful Jet black. This
Is a perfect car If you like
a Ford.

'53 C,,EvnOLET
ton pickup. This

one is nearly new. It Is a
real good buy. If you needa good pickup don't pass
this one up.

CO PLYMOUTH Cran--A

brook se-
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
ono is perfect Don't miss
this buy.

For. Tho

Trade"

Of Your Life

See Us

For A New

1954 Chevrolet
We Dare You

"

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dlsl



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL tNSTRUMlNTlKJ

organ, Electrical
attachment. Ml Runnels.
L.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg DU1

WEARING APPAREL K10

"CLOSE OUT sale" on women's and
Itrl'a clothing, too pain shoes, sties

4. New, II M pair, arehem'e Trad-to-g

Post. 1U 3East Sad.
MEN'S NEW M nstd clothing
bought and add. lit Cut ted.

MISCELLANEOUS Ml

55?$io.oo
$ 9.95

vl.e$ 99.50

SiS. $ 19.50

range $ 24.50
TV Horsepower,.lor- -
outboard motor P I Z.D.JJ

radio $ 24.95

tv.?.'.. $139.95

AS LOW 5.00AS DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial
FOR SALE' Good new and used radl-ato-

for all can and truck! and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-ttd- .

Peurlfoy Radiator Company, 101
East Third
NSW AND used records" ctnla at
th Record Shop 111 Main

TOR SALE a Cain Reg-
ister Dial
. .

SPECIALS THIS

WEEK

EMERSON Portable Tele-

vision set $169.95

BUCCANEER Outboard Mo-

tor. Forward and reverse
shift 5 horsepower .. $169.95

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Tlenty of Parking"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
It ICILY FORNISHED bedroom. Pri-va-

ouUldt entrance. 1440 Lancae-te- r.

LAROE BEDROOM Adjotnlnc bath.
Frlrate antranct. Close In OenUo-ma- n.

Ml Johnson. Dial
,NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-Ta-

entrance. Close In. Men only.
S10 Runnels. Dial t-- or
BEDROOM rOR rent. Men only.
PhonoHID or call at all Orcgg.

BEDROOM. MEALS U desired. 1S04
Scurry. Dial

BEDROOMS wmi prlTate bath. By
week. Dlile Courta. Dial
;LEAN cOMrORTABLE reams A te

parking space. Near bua Una
tod cafa. 1M1 Scutrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Eicellint meals.
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board, family atyla
meals 110 Johnson.

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms.
611 Runnels.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath Nice and clean. Adults
only. 40 West SUi.

NEW fumUhed duplex with
bath Bills paid 450 month. Apply Col.
line Bros, Drui.
FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. With bath Walklsg distance
downtown. 1M West Sth. Dial
or
1 ROOM PURN1SHED apartmenU
ail month BUla paid 1019 West Sth.
Pbona MOM or

FORNISHED apartment.
Nice. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Hear shopping center. Small child
accepted.Water paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Also. furnished house. Dial

3 ROOMS and bath. Oarage,apart-
ment. MO pir month, lot 11th Place.
Plal
1, 3. AND ROOM furnished or
unfurnished.Utilities paid. Reasonable
rent. 1414 West Srd.

rOR RENT, a room furnished apart-
ment. PrlTate bath. Dial

LAROE a ROOM furnished apartment
with bath, la couple or turee adults.
1400 scurry.

1 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Apply 1111 East Uth.
DEOmABUS ONE. two and
furnished apartmenU Utilities paid.
Private baths. Monthly ar weekly
Tatee, King ApartmenU. 304 Johnson.
S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUla paid. E. L Tata
plumbing euppltee. i Ullea on Wast
Highway SO.

S . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nlea and
clean. Alt eonoiuoaere. aisa.siosp

If rooms, caio aw premise, ?;aaotei ana apuutnue. nm
HlthwaySQ

FURNISHED apartments.
Prtrste baths. BUla paid. 40. Dixit
Coarta. Dial 4474 L

FURNISHED apartment.
Frlreta bath; private entrance. No
children, ail Douglas.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
prtrate bath, frlgldalra. For I of J
paopla. Bills paid, close la. Dial

SOS Mala.
EXTRA NICE large furnish.
ad apartment. With Phone. Near
South shopping center. Close to bua
line. 44 Ryan Street. North of VA
Hospital. Plal
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
.paid. 4044 pay week. Dial

FURNISHED.. apartment.
Dixie Courts. Plal
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. 410 week, t
tnUea east BIS Spring. Dial

a ROOM FURNISHED. apartdtenT,
aawuuirs. Clots to. SO deUad.

RENTALS'

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
DUPLEXES. New eaecV

are and clean. Near eeheote.
elosete. CentraUtea beating, Prlteo
reduced to SOP. Dial
UNFURNISHED a ROOMS and
bath. Plal
UNFURNISHED apartment. Choice
of J or 4 large rooms. Tile kitchen
cabinet. FrlTata bath. Close tn, a
blocka at school. Walking . distance
el business center. Call or
apply SIO East 3rd.
SMALL, 3 ROOM doplex unfurnished
apartment. Reasonablerent. Located
ion Nolan, west apartment. Sunday,
call waekdaye,

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouee. Close
In. Oood location for eerrlceman. 40S
Oalreston. Pbona
3 ROOMS AND bath, wall furnished
house. SOT Runnels. CaU

SMALL 3 ROOM house and bath.
Bills paid. Accept one chUd. 1100
Scurry.
MODERN i ROOMS and bath

Idesl for one or two people.
1407 East 3rd.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-cool-

US Vaughn's Village. West
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND bath. Venetian bUndt,
arags. fenced yard. Garden, fruit
rees, chicken yard. Near Air Base.

Meea Addition. Prefer couple; pt

one small child. tW. IPS Birch.
HOUSE FOR rsnt on West etda of
Cosden Refinery. See W, E. Owene.

HOUSE IN Forsan for rent. 4 rooma
and bath. X. A. Chambers.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rant. Located 4th
and Oalreston. Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ma
COUNTRY HOME and acreage.Just
outside city Umlte. For sale or trade.
Dial
41,000 DOWN BUYS equity In 11.000
home. 3 wedroomt. 444 monthly. Dial
owner,

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nesrly new. and
den Large kitchen. Nice Using and
dining combination Carpeted. On
pavement Only 411,400

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Parrd Only 4SO0 down. Total 14.800.
1305 Gregg DUI

COMFORTABLE PRE-wa- r home with
4100 per month Income property lor
sale 48 500 Would consider smaller
home as trade-I- Write Box
eara of Herald

FIVE ROOM house and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished Oarage with
atarage room. Fenced back yard. (01
Eaet 16th.

O. I. EQUITY la 3 bedroom home,
corner lot WaU to waU carpet In
tiring room and hall. Carport. Phone

WITH hall Tub bath. Car--
rt. baaement. fenced back yard.ft North Oregg. Dial

FOR SALE: Nice 3 room bouse for
42.400 ttOOO down, W monthly. Ill
North Runnels.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial
Spacloue home. On large

landscapedlot STH X 140. In Park
Hill.

and den brick. 3 cersmle
tUe baths. Central heating and cool-
ing aystera.

brick. Edwards Helghte.
Separata dining room. A rery weU
built home. BmaU down payment.
413 400 ,

Pretty stucco. Carpeting
and metal cabinets. Fenced back

Attached garage. ReasonableSard. payment 410,400.
For trade: Due to- Illness. A good

parlor business la downtown Big
Spring. For a comparaUrely new.
3 or home. Must be nice;
la good location.

FOR SALE: Nlea bouse, 3
bathe New joof and new asbestos
siding. Nlea lawn and fenced back

Furnished er unfurnished. 1001Sird Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Ltsttnga.1

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nice home on ltfc lots.

3 car garage. 410,400. Furnished,
411000.

Tucson: home. Carpet-a-d
Pretty fencedyard. Patio. 411 000.

Brick trim: 3 bedrooms. 111,000.
Large brick:

bouseon back of lot. I1T.400.
Nlea la Park Hill. 19500.
Spacious 4 rooms oa corner lot.

411.400.
Park Hill: Lorelr home. TO

ft. lot. Tile fenced yard. 113.000.
Brick: s lorely rooms, carpeted.

3 bathe Tile fenced yard. Utility
room 411,400.

Ideal homa: 3 baths,
den. Formica kitchen.Carpet, drap-as-.

Pretty yard.
MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot. tlooo down. Total
price 44.500 Dial as

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 hatha oa
Washington Boulerard.
3 bedroom on corner lot la Edwards
Heights.
4 and 4 room duplexes with furnish-
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot
3 bedroom home just off Washing-
ton Boulsrard. Oood buy.
Brick home with guest house oa
Washington Boulerard.

home Close In. With beauti-
ful yard Shown br appointmentonly.

home near Junior College.
Carpetedand draped. Beautiful back
yard Fenced
Ntw house on comer lot
la Edwards Hctfhts

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
4 acres. home. All utilities.
4000 41.100. cash 154 33 month .
One of the finest brick
homes, with guest house. On
Washington Boulerard. A 4,-00-0

home for 417,400. Call for ap-
pointment.
You cant beat this. 1
baths, best location. 74 foot lot.
44.T50.

Here is a good buy. 5 rooms
andbath,with 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing in
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan. Located 904
.Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

yBZZ2Z i. ee- l- 'aj-a- a

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1 housea on 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
44.100.
Nlea pre-w- 4S.TM.

Oood location. 5U50 down,
total 47.740

pre-wa-r, 45.404. i

Emma Slaughter
150$ Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 er mora furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lajceslde. Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

. i . they're not as friendly as
their Herald Want Ad leadi
you to believe!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards.1503 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
days nights

3 bedroom In Southeasttown. IIU0
down. Reasonablemonthly paymenta.
Nlea place.
Sereral nlea building Iota. Soma on
parentent.
beautiful residence lot on Edwards
Boulevard

s section farm i milea Northeast
Big Spring

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Plat or

Brick Den, 3 tile batna.
Idesl kitchen. 1.404 floor space.
Central heating and cooUng system.
Choice location.

brick. Separata dining
room. Beautiful yard.

cottage on Washington Boole- -.

ard. 417 500.
AttractlTe Den, carpeted.
Quest bouse.

house on 40x140 foot lot.
Pared Choice location. Near shop-
ping district 41.000 down.
Nice Bath. 44,750.

LUlng room and dining
room carpeted. Attached garage.
Fenced yard 47.400.

and bath. Near school. Feno.
ed yard 44,350.

FOR BALE: O L home,
s closets. Wall to waU carpet la
ItTlng room. Equipped for automat.
le washer. Attached garaga. Dial

after 4:00 p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity tn G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS . RANCHES Ml

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to
Big Spring. Ideal for feed
ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531, or

FOR SALE or trade: 301 acre farm
In Erath County. Take clear home
In Big Spring aa down payment. Own-e-r.

1303 Pickens.

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 160 acres
of land on school bus route?
Practically all In cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, good water, small orchard,
good garden spot. Barns; ga-

rage.All in one mile of hard
surfaceroad and 2Vi miles of
shopping center.In 10 miles of
County Seat Vi participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 St Francis
Stanton, Texas

Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fini

Furniture)
Local & Long

Distance) tMovers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Uted
$22.00 to $4930

Complete supply bullets,

fiowder, primers,

New S&W 357 Mags.$8540

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Matal Luaqasa).Foot Lock--
er,suitcstsi,$330to $&S0

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sao Ce

44. row KarUeeS laeeaTeadesae
144 Mass ttraat

e.4eBsissfisp4s4faSBjsi

Forsanites
HaveGuests;
MakeTrips

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hoard Sr. have with them their
daughter, Mrs. Dub Green, and
children of Albuquerque, N. M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Wal--
raven and daughters have been
Mrs. Walravcn'a parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Stover of Iraan. Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Wright and sons of San
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Coop-
er Chapman and son of Water
Vslley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei end Camp of
Latnesa visited the T. It. Camps,

Among those attending the oil
show were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore,
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Del-m- er

Klahr, T. It. Camp, Earl Dee-so-n,

Willie IUffe, C D. Walker. C.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. John Card-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart
and children and Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Millar. Mr. and Mrs. H. Greer.

J. D. Martin is ill with pneumo-
nia in Malono and Hogan Hospital
In Big Spring.

Mrs. JamesHuff and children of
Waco were here for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff.

Ray Crumley has returned from
a business trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
children visited her brother, T. R.
Rankin, in Odessa recently.

RebekahLodgeHas
Instruction School

Mrs. Gordon Gross held a school
of instruction for the Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge at the IOOF Hall
Tuesday evening at their regular
meeting. Eighteen members were
present.

Flanswere made for a rummage
sale to be held on Saturday. All
members hiving usable clothing
are asked to bring it one of the
following places: Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, 401 Dallas, Mrs. Bonnie
Phillips, Mrs. K. J. Nellson, 404
N. E. Eleventh or to the lot west
of the west viaduct on Saturday
morning.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding
At Bargain Prices

i

Free Estimate
No Down Payment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 Sduth Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

METALIZINO
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to orN
glnal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uted Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112-- 2nd DUI3-2K- 2

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STO?AOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
fflBUrVfl wffV Rvfrvvtv

Cretin, and Peeking

104NolanStreet
T. WillarsJ NmI

Dial 44221

COMING
EVENTS

rxtBAT
woodman crsrtst wiu neat at s p.m.

In the WOW Hall.
CRT ROMR DBMONSTSUTION CXTJB

will meet at S p.m. In tna home of
Mrs. Oeorte A. Leonard. 414 Delias.

BAOCK HEAVES, SEWINQ CLUB wUl
meet at i p.m. m tna noma l Mrs.
If. D. nruton. tlo Douelee.

NEWCOMERS stetOOB CLUB wDt hare
a couples eridga party at r:JJ p.m. at
Bmltn a Tearoom,

FormerAckerly Girl
SetsWeddingDate

ACKERLY Invitations have
been received here to the wedding
of Joyce Hollowcll on Nov. 6 in
San Antonio. She Is the daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. II. IL Hollo--
well. He was formerly a Metho
dist pastor here.

i A farewell dinner for CPO E. B.
Porter was given recently In the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Porter
Sr. and family of Ackerly, Mr,
and Mrs. J. R. Porter Jr. and
family of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Richardsand family of Klon-
dike: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Laud-
erdale andfamily of Ackerly; Ted
Porter of Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs.
O'Brien Bowlln and daughter of
Ackerly.

Miss GappaHonored
A pink and green color scheme

was usedIn the decorations for the
shower given recently for Frieda
Gappa by Mrs. JsckHatch In her
home. Miss Gappa is the bride--
elect of Dick Housum. A. green
linen cloth covered the table,
which was centered with an ar-
rangement of pink carnations.
Crystal and sliver were used in
the serving. Twelve attended the
party.

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR

HAVING
MOTOR TROUBLE?

Come By Todsy
Complete Motor

Service

404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S & S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

V IT

ImJbbJI Uasfstsf Mtsftsftrsl
sBJBJSBJ evtJW ( I3JWH eMeBJl

-- M M fatBsasuelaeav KavJ
4T1VBV sVBMBJBStejBJBH fSSBSJ,

leertee
teitllsf MiaM ritaeeet

Oes Carle

It. Col.
In

ACKERLY Lt Col. XeMetfc
J. Baggett. formerly of Ackerly,
has arrived la Seoul, Korea,where
he Is now servingas assistantcom-
mandantof Eighth Army Ueadmiar-ter-s.

Col. Baggett served three
years as unit advisor of the Or-
ganized in Columbus, Ga.
Mrs. Baggettand soa, Kenny Joe,
are now living at 905 Abrams in
Big Spring until they caa Join Col.
Baggett overseas.

The Bowlln families held a
Monday In the borne

of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln.
Attending were Mrs. S. Y. Bowlln;
Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Bowlln and
son of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Bowlln and Mr. and Mrs. O'Brian
Bowlln.

Plans to enlist new members
were discussed when Mary Willis

Willie D. Lovelace. Motors

electric

Circle of First Baptist Church met
in the home of Mrs. Tbeo

Andrews. The devotion and lesson
weregiven by Mrs. J. E. Ilardesty,
Mrs. W. D. Brubakerwas appoint-
ed to look after the young peoples'
organizations during November.
Scripture was read by Mrs. An-
drews, Mrs. Brubaker, Mrs. C. T,
Clay and Mrs. II. II. Squyres. The
birthday luncheon was planned for
November.

JohnA. Kee
Give Seven

The barnyard degree was con-

ferred on seven membersof the
John A. Kee Lodge at a
meeting Tuesday evening.

The group will hold a rummage
sale Saturday In the 200 block of
North Gregg.

It was voted to sell Christmas
cards as a meansof making mon
ey. Mrs. Mary Jane Lamar was
honored as a birthday celebrant
Thirty-thre- e membersattended.

ELECTRICIANS

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial 4--4 1 M

Night Dial 44795
WE REPAIR

Starters Magnetos

LANDSCAPINO

SAS NURSERY
AND CO.

Trees
Rose and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Guards

MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

OeM 4dsN efaMVIf (Ml TeVTte)
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Arrives Korea

Mary Willis Circle

OwneriOenerators

STOP

Rebekahs
Degrees

LANDSCAPE
Evergreens,

BURLESON

4-74- 24

..S4fjwiy

WITH A NEW SET Of
&teGMPSt0HRINGS

Blllltfetetar

Reserve

recently

Rebekah

Commin now AND GIT OUr
.PISTON KHG$pthl

KT&&pM

500Wf4th

Baggrtt

IT

Mg9ttU(rn.)1knilit'Iimt.,Ot!t.2l,19i

LEONARD'S PHARMACY;
MsKiNTS

PORTER RANDALL
AND THf NCWS

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
730 AJA.

ftey Time T jfr
Kr
ON YOUR DIAL f

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Chswr- -f
13. (Program Information Is furnishedby trie TV stations, whe ere'
responsible for Its accuracy.)

4U4ID
4:44 tookln at Cooking 4144

la House pan 4!4
:00 Crusader Habbll SI44
:44 joun Ptayneaaa 4:00
:I4 Space Barton1 4:14
114 BUI Rlehle N4W4 S'.tO
:jj tv weauiermaa 4:44
:30 Kit Carson 4: JO
!M Arthur Oodfrar 4:44
:30. Amoa n Andy T:M
;mi onennown T:JO
1M rord Theatre (XBC) 4:oo
:00 rarortta Story s:Jo
:M raahlon Moala 4:04
:(4 Organ Uelodlea 14:00
:04 Newa Final 14:14
:I0 Woatnerrane If.JO
:14 Ullea Hell rUybauss
:so pibti un

THURSDAY

iawaj&uflars(BeUBaeHAt4)wswl4rt'iiUe)4lswt
iMm&mHBmWmwSEKU lUtaaeiiiBiilai tea 4kseaAJetaMa
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K M Main Dial atMstHHEae

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 140i (CBS)- - 108ft;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M
(Program Information furntshtd by the radle station, whe
responsible for Its accuracy.),,

a.aa
S3ST-Na-wi Sporta
KJtLUniSmis Iran nm wfia ft

it. KTXO B.
a:i

wWJITl4anfn KBST
Iraf lMl.,..lta.
wbaf Unslai- - Farm News
KTXO-Spo- rta Reel

fits
KBST snrer Eagta
KRLD Chorallara
wbap of tna World
KTXO-aab- rlel Beattar

KBST snrer JCagle
KRLD Nawa

rrxc xddia rlsnsr
KBST Melody Paada

THURSDAY

wu

KRLD Ur.
WBAP Rogersrrxc KTXO-Kar- ry.

KBST Melody Richard
KRLD-M- eet KRLD

scrxcomciai Maah

KBST
KRUJ Jiignt wa"n

A utlllon
KTXC-Crt- ma

ma
KBST Reeerdaof
KRLD Watch
WBAP Spend A' Million
KTXO Clime nghUri

KBST Simrlsa Serenade
KRLD-Mu- slo Rack
WBAP BaJlada
KTXC Mexican Program

KBSTonrUa Serenade
KRLIJ etarapa QoarUt
wbap Nawa
KTXC Manean rrofnm
KBST RtnbUly MIU
KRLD
WBAP Farm News IVop
KTXC Mexicari rracrsst

nea
KB4T Mnataal

Top

, --. - ,. - r! Vrf

'

'

i

-

EVEN NO

Lea

Newa

EVENINO
Stag

Kara
KRLD

leimm News
and NorHl

rriiAW starlet
News

stse
KBST
KRLD
WBAP Newel sftae
KTXC OH Field

KRLD Newt
Ores.

KTXC
aieo

KBST
iuti.s saiuia

WBAP
otfletej

HIS
Parade KBST

Dane
WBAr

Night

ana

oeta

4144

Xmta

its
KRLD

KRLD CBS

Cedar

Oak
in

KMT ft

TnBMt

KBST KBST

wbap Nawat Sermooatta
Altar news

KBeT
Moaloai Cararas KRLD

wbap Barlr Birds
Tamny

use
KBST

KRUWAJrenr
wbap
KTXO Trinity KTXC

wssr sstrew

Msrrey

OaaaM

CWaabaa

Howdy
Western

Weather

Oroacno

I J
Theatre

weather!
Blatkla

--

ssl

44371

.

KRLD

r

Roraadae

I

I

Sammr
Rosemary Cloosey
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Lions Approve

HCJCSingers
IMu --Tnftntnn fnnlc tiia Mini

etf fete Howard County Junior Col
lege choir here Wednesday noon,
and it applauseIs an Indication,
the rait scoredIts first hit of the

The 3$ singers, who have been
practicing for about a month,

'made their Initial appearancebo--

fere the Lions ciud. jrrom we spir-
ituals to the novelties, they drew
hamand timlotlffed annlause.
Oa Oct 28, the choir will Co to

Pecos to appear on the program
ef the District No. 8 Federated
Women's Club convention.

Wednesday the group sang an
arrangement ot the Twenty-thir-d

Psalm; a spiritual, ''There Is A
Tl.lm In nitourt " Dennla PhUllDl
as soloist; Dvorak's second move-
ment from the "New World Sym-
phony," Using Reba Iluth Taylor
and nancy Minora as soiouu; a
vnconated arrangement of
'Coming Thru the Rye," and the

llvriv tnlriliinl TJrv Bones "
Delwln (Dee) Phillips delighted

with two novelties, furnishing his
nm Vnlfnr arrnmnanlment. Jack
Hendrlx furnished accompaniment
at the piano for ine xauer group
ox numbers.

Southern Association
Group AcceptsBSHS

Big Spring High School hasbeen
accepted without reservation by
the Southern Association commit
tee, W. C. Blankenshlp, supertn
tmdent. haa announced.

Blankenshlp was In Pecos Tues
day for a meetingof the committee
which ' checked 30 high schools
from El Pasoto Dig Spring.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Uphelsttry Cleaning and
Math Immurilzatlen. Calf

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

I bJV ' '

C-Cit-
ian Named

To Draff Board
COLORADO CITY Sie Hamm,

Colorado City druggist, was ap-

pointed Mitchell County member
ot the area draft board, Tuesday,
according to Sam Bullock, Mitch-
ell Judge.

II. mm wd? renlaee Jack Walk
er World War II veteran,who re
signed last week, walker, auto
dealer. Is moving from Colorado
City. Hamm has lived In Colorado
City for 15 years, moving here
from Sweetwater.

The selection was made by
Judge Bullock, County Clerk Gil-h- rt

1aeh. Countv suoerintend--
ent and Roy Coles, J. A. Sadler,
Jr., VFV7 representative,ana Kay-mon- d

Uzzle, Commanderof the
American Lesion.

Three counties Martin, Mitchell
ana ltowara are in ina area
servedby the board.

Philippine Cabinet
MeetsOut In Open

MANILA m President Ramon
Magsaysaytook bis Cabinet to a
remote village on Mlndoro Island
yesterday and held the first out-
door session of Its kind before the
wide-eye-d stares ot curious villa
gers.

Buy One A Regular Price
Get TWO

For
Only

$095

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

fRETTrOUNTINOJAny Slie, Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x164-P-ly $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14.75

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd

they are the fashion of the season

brushed .felt hats
in pure white

and pastel shade

Pillboxes, Shells, Bonnets,Profiles . . . Every
new silhouette, trimmed with sparkling

"Jewels" ... in downy pure white and ex-

citing new fall pastel shades.

t
aqwugji-a-

Daniel Green's "Pow Wow" . . . it's
everyone's Indoor slipper
100 pure wool Velvafelt,
with Daniel Green,Sand,RoyalBlue
and Indian Bed, $6.00

gilt
red . . .

... tim.jffi...r.T....iii.i.'i..jMu

Monday Saturday
9 6

WestbrookGroup
To SponsorTurkey
ShootOn Sunday

rayon velvet

basquewith black, bright
they're

S6.95

m;"j'-nii..'i!ia-

Store Hours
Thru

WESTBROOK A turkey shoot

has been scheduled Sunday at
Rifle and Pistol Club range two

and a halt miles northwestot town
on the T. Bird Ranch.

The shootine starts at 1:30 p.m.
under sponsorship ot the NRA-ap- -
proved club. The competition Is
open to rifles and pistols, with
no sights barred. The marksmen
will furnish their arms and
ammunition. Official NRA targets
will used.

the class, five-sh-ot

tftfiaaftTit""-mraifeiatinaria-
iii

"rT--jir-"t---jt- -"-

$5

tuuMreiaji'maeaa

favorite, of
exclusive

Oomphles' Bee-Iewel-

on or
beautifully

comfortable,

to

for

O.

all

own

be
In

groups will be fired rifle and
pistol divisions. Three-sh-ot groups
will be judged the high-power-

rife class.
Spectators are Invited. Vocation

7

agriculture boys Westbrook")
will operateconcessions.

v.

Dr. PepperProfits
IncreaseReported

DALLAS (JB Dr. Pepper report-
ed yesterdaythat had per
cent increase its earningsdur-
ing the first three quarters this
year over the sameperiod 1953.

Earnings for the first nine
months 1954 were si.04 per
share, with cents for
the first nine months last year.
according Leonard Green, presi
dent.

v '.' m
make it yourself ;?:,--'

festive fabric fashions

Gay, exciting, colorful fabrics heroIn time for the
coming festive season drapesbeautifully Into afternoon,
party, dinner and evening fashions.

Antique Taffeta, acetateand silk in shadesof mossgreen,
orchid, mauve, nilo green, copper, maize, coral
and rust, SI.59 yard.

Crystaletfe,exquisitefine sheerwoven of yarn-dye-d

Estron, crystal acetateand silk. In mauve,nile, light blue,
blue stone, raspberry, ollvo green, winter white,
aquamarine,and burnt orange, 50 inches wide, SI .98 yard.

ChromspunTaffeta, 45 inches wide in Iridescent colors
of mauve,red, black, blue, turquoise and copen,SI.00 yard.

Matching Slip Taffetas, 40 inch width, 79c yard.

45 inch width, 89c yard.

tsssxn&X

compared

;;

CenterPoint 4-- H

Girls NameOfficers
CENTER POINT, SO The

CenterPoint girls' Club
Wednesday elected Harriet Arnctt

its presidentfor the year.
Modlna Stover, vice president;

TJnda Olovcr. secretary: Sandra
Kay Nichols, reporter, and Bev
erly Carter, song leader, were
other officers chosen. The raeeUng
was attendedby Elizabeth Pace,
county home demonstration agent.
Others presentwere Gloria Carter,
Jennie McKec, Josctta Barnes.
Barbara Snccd, Lynn Watson and
Wanda McCormlck.

The next meeting wUl be Nov.
11.
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loves of your private life . .

cotton quilted

leisure beauties . . .

Here's cotton quilted print at homecoats . . . you

will spend every leisure hour In. They are the newest

way to look and feel"at home". Choose from a

completeselectionof styles, colors and prints . . .
completely washable.Dusters,hostess andprincess

styles ... all dresslength ... in blue, grey,

red and brown paisley bandana,lace and novelty

prints. Sizes 10 to 20, S8.95 to $14.95

Start Your Christmas Shopping

NOW
TERM LEE DOLLS

TheOnly Doll That's GuaranteedA Lifetime. With Complete

Wardrobe...
This Is The Nation's Most Popular Doll!

GAMES TOYS

ARRIVING DAILY

Start-- Making Your SelectionsNow And Use

Our

CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PUN
Ayoid the last minute rush. A small depositwill hold your pur-

chase.Shopat Big Spring'smostcomplete 5 and 10 self-servi- ce

store...
USE OUR SUB-POS- T OFFICE NO. 3

It Will Save You Time And-- Gasoline

Convenient Free Parking Areas

LEWIS9 5 & TO

STORE

ELEVENTH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER
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CountyParole BoardLendsHelping
HandToFormerInmatesOf Prison

Existing primarily as an agency
to help convicted felons "go
ttralght" Is the Howard County
Parole Board.

"We try to counsel with them on
their problems, help them keep
jobs, and guide them over the
rough spots they're bound to run
Into." says Lt Robert Hall of the
Salvation Army, chairman of the
local parole board.

The board, which Includes Bob
ert Stripling and Loyd Wooten,
now has 12 parolees under Its su-
pervision. A 13th was discharged
only last week, his prison sentence
having run out.

Members ol the board counsel
with parolees at least once each
month as a part ot the program
for rehabilitating former convicts
and assisting them In "finding their
place In the community," Lt Hall
explains.

The counseling session usually
comes when the parolee makes
his monthly report to the parole
board. Board membersare avail-
able for consultation at any time a
problem arises, however.

The report normally Is made to
the chairman. The parolee must
list his address,place of employ-
ment, income, the type of work he
is performing, etc. Hall inquires
into other activities and whether
ho U having any unusual difficul-
ties.

If soma problem arises, such is
lots of employment, board mem-
bers will assist with Its solution.
New Jobs often are found, and the
paroleboardalso hasassisted with
the alleviation of family difficul-
ties which arise in some instances.

The paroleboard chairmaneacht
month must make a report to the
State Board of Pardons and Pa-

roles concerning each parolee's
conduct and progress toward re-

habilitation as a citizen.
The board also may recommend

that a parole be revoked, If it
finds that a paroleefalls to abide
by rules of his parole or if he
falls to cooperate in some other
manner.

This seldom becomes necessary,
however. In the last three years,
only one parole has been revoked
from this county. That was the
caseof a paroleewho persistedin
"getting into trouble" and who
flnaUy told Lt. Hall he'd "rather
be In the penitentiary."

That prisonernow is attempting
to securea second parole.

Most parolees make every ef-

fort to stay out of prison the first
opportunity they get. Some get into
trouble occasionally, of course,
but paroles aren't revoked ordi
narily unless the person is, convict
ed of some offense. If a paroleo is
convicted ot a felony he goes back
to prison automatically,of course
In the penitentiaryhe must finish
servingout his old sentence before
starting the new one and becoming
eligible for anotherchance on the
outside.

The county parole board never
revokes a parole and lt never se-

cures a parole for a penitentiary
Inmate. It. can only recommend,
and local board members have
beenInformed by the state board,
which grants the paroles, that Its
letter In connection with applica-
tion for a. parole will bear little
weight.

County board recommendations
have considerable Influence, how-

ever, when lt comes to revoking
a parole.

To secure a parole, a convict
must makeapplication to the State
Board of Pardons and Paroles.
The application usually Is accom--
nunlpr! hv documents of concur
rence from the sheriff, judge and
other officials in the county to
which the prisoner wishes to be
paroled. The applicant also must
have promise of employment In
case of his release.

In receiving the application, the
state board secures a report on
the applicant's prison record. If
it Is satisfactory and if the prison-
er has served a third of the time
for which he was sentenced, the
atate board then writes the chair-
man of the county board to deter-
mine if the latter group Is willing
to accept tho prospective parolee.
If not, the parolo will not be grant-

ed, at least not to the county re-

quested.
If a prisoner receivesa parole,

he must report immediately to the
board In tho county to which, ho is
released.The local board sets up
his file and attemptsto seethat he
flu into the new environment.

Lt. Hall points out that although
the parolee musthave promise of a
job when he is released,he is un-

der no obligation to accept that
Job. He may look around for a bet-

ter position. The proposed em-

ployer is not required to keep the
employe, either.

The parolee usually fits right In-

to tho Job, but he may keep it
only while he looks for a better
post.

If the paroleebecomes unem-
ployed, he must report to the pa-

role board dally until he finds a
lob. Otherwise, ho reports once.
each.month. Parolo report days
In Howard County arefcn the first,
second and third of each momn,
unlessone of these falls on Sunday.
In that event the parolee may re-

port a day earlier or later,
Parolees may be transferred

from one county to another or
from: one state to another, if con-- J

dlUons warrant the transfer, usual--N

such transfersarc made to per--

Stt PAROLE, Pg. 4, Col. 9
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Members of the Howard County Parqte Board look through the file of one of the 12 parolees now un-

der their supervision. Left to right are Lt. Robert Hall of the Salvation Army, chairman, Robert
Stripling and Loyd Wooten. Parolees must report to a member of the board at least once each month-m-ore

often If unemployed.

Chinchilla RaisersHereView
New PeltMarketWith Optimism

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Despite the low prices received

for chinchilla pelts In a recentpub
lic auction at New York City, local
chinchilla ranchers are as opti-

mistic as ever concerning the val-
ue of the small animals.

One ot the main reasons for op
timism, as explained by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Crosland of the Cros-kin-d

Chinchilla Ranch, is that pelts
are now selling for higher prices.

The Croslands are so enthusias-
tic that they will operate their
ranch in the future for the pro-
duction and marketing of pelts.
In the past they haveconcentrated
on the selling of breeding stock.

The lOotherpcoplelnBig
Spring who raise chinchillas also
have been encouragedsince the

n they received from the
auction. This Includes Roy Bell,
who operatesthe only other large
ranch in the city.

The auction was held last June,
and some 10,000 EmpressChinchil
la pelts were sold. The bulk of the
pelts brought prices between $30
and $50, though some few did sky-
rocket to a high ot $175. Average
price was $36.77.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosland readily
point out. however, that the pelts
sold at the auction were In the
main "culls," or those which were
not so desirable. The few quality
pelts brought goodprices, even at
the auction where buyers were ol
ferlng as little as possible, they
said.

Actually the auction was the
first time that chinchilla pelts had
been offered on the American
market since the early 1930's. Buy-

ers might not buy, the Croslands
explained.

In a like manner, the chinchilla
ranchers did not kill their best
animals for pelts until they knew
what kind of payment to expect.
The auction apparentlywas a trial
balloon for all, the Croslands
stated.

This theory Is supported by the
fact that buyers are now purchas-
ing chinchilla pelts on "private
treaty" deals and at the price
asked, the Croslands explained. It
has apparently been decided that
chinchilla furs will sell to the pub-
lic.

At a recent meeting In Lubbock
ot the National Chinchilla Breeders
of America, Inc., a representative
of Nlcman-Marcu- s in Dallas said

Mississippi Clubs
FightTo Retain
SeparateSchools

JACKSON, Miss. tfl- -A statewide
organization to guide the activities
of "Citizens Councils," groups of
white men combining to keep seg-
regation, has been createdand its
full-tim- e executive secretary,Rob
ert B. Patterson of Holly nidge
will open state offices In Winona.
Representativesof 21 councils met
there a week ago to form the state
group.

The councils, insisting they will
avoid violence If possible, plan, to
throw community weight against
any attempt to break down segre-
gation laws and customs In Missis
sippi.

Centered In the agricultural
Delta where the Negro population
Is heaviest, the councils began
springing up In the late summer.
Membership now numbersan estl--l
mated 5,000. ( -

Parolee'sRecord Checked

jtarigiy

that chinchilla stoles are selling I been gradedof exceptional quality,
there at $5,800 each. He encour-- The Croslands started with one
aged those attending the meeting pair of chinchillas and now have
to continue raising the animals,

Chinchilla pelts are being mar
keted through the national associ-
ation by the marketing organiza-
tion. Farmers Chinchilla Cooper
ative ot America. The pelts sell as
EmpressChinchilla and are being
advertisedunder that name in na
tional publications.

Big Spring chinchilla ranchers
did not send any pelts to the first
auction, but some now have pelts
ready to sell. E. Li Stagner, Colo-

rado City rancher, received $40
for one of his pelts at-th- e auction.

The Croslands point out that the
sale has also shown chinchilla
ranchers what to look for In an
animal. Buyers showed they are
interested in density, color
and size, and ranchersare trying
for perfection in these fields.

An Inspector from the NCBA
periodically visits Big Spring and
other Texas cities having chinchil-
la ranchersand rates tho animals.
The Croslands maintainrecordson
all chinchillas and are proud ot
their animals,which theysayhave

rCTMCrj

"S

30 pair of breeders.They havesold
a good many during the few years
they have operated the business,
and replacementshave been fre
quent,

Some chinchillas sell-fo-r as high
as $5,000 while alive, though the
majority go for a figure between
$500 and $1,500. This is much more
than the pelt Is worth, but the
high price results from breeding
possibilities.

Joe Vencik is starting a chin-
chilla ranch in Stanton and Mrs.
Earl Stephens has a ranch in a.

Stagner,tho man who sold
a pelt at the auction, is in busi-
ness at Colorado City.

The Croslands estimatethat
around 100 people are membersot
the West Texas Chinchilla Associ-
ation, and an education field day
is slated in the near future. Dr.
C. D. Yarbrough of Coleman is
presidentot the Texas branch of
the NCBAi
There are more than 14,000

members ot the NCBA over the
United States.

ftwffoy boots

MitherfM smn
T boot for raqgtRool'n. toot'n yourU ..& ,T nttnh nd runned for ony cowboy or cowgirl,., ,w-- .. ..... ,

" " -.oncapers..
. . .ond reaionobly prjted - o

$4.95 to $9.95
Others Priced Higher

Men'sCotton Knit

74 a $140
$o(t combod cotton knit, nylon
rUnforcod. Comfortoblo flttmo,
long Itnoth. Snap holding oftor
kmndorlng. Slttt
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Use Our
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Site
1- -5

loys

SHIRTS

Warm, torvkooblo, bright chock
ond plaid outdo tlnlih cotton
flarvwl. Long tltovos, SanforltM
hrunk. lm I to 6. Sovo.

llll

- A- - J
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Men's Type 1

Regular
7.96
Value

88'
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SALE DAYS.. OCT. BIG TOP

"BUCKHIDE"
CLOTH

suns

Tops In Quotlty, Tops In Fit, Tops
In Value. Famous Buckhldo Army
cloth pants and shirts to match.
Suptrbly made, both garments
double stitched. Shirt has two flap'
pockets, dress type collar. Ponts
rwatly wide belt loops,
fioattall pockets. Sanforizedshrunk.
Compltte selection of sizes. Army
tan color only.

Men's Regular 2.98 I

CDODT ClIIOTC
. .I .

277

Ln

2
FOR 5

Choose from o handsome assortment
of the season'ssmartest styles and '

colors. Worth comparison withhigher
priced shirts. Solids, Checks, Plaids
and fibercnes. Sizes

Men's Argyle

ANKLETS
PER

PAIR

Plaid

cuffed,

50'
A grand assortmentof styles end
colors. Reinforced toes and heels.
Smort Argyle pattern. Sizes 10-1- 2.

October Bargain.

For All Around Sucdcskyn

MOCCASINS
II I Hi Foam Innsrsele
III lie Favorite Colors W k f3b )I HI Comfortable mk Wk ps

WpflKSjgjQr Barifoot comfort In er out of the houw. Many I

fej51W2xl colon. Extra comlortoblo. Washoblo, vtn In e I

KSmSSJA mochlno. Hand land. Soft pilot! sol. I

SmartSelection Ladles' V Mines'

FALL CASUALS
Grand assortmentof flatties or toofers In the

season'sneweit styles and colors. Regular 1.98

Value. Sizes 4 to 9. Plan npw'to see this rsol

money saving gVeup,

CONVENIENT,

.

167

sssssU?&vABkBbsbb

New Fall

COTTONS
Vatats

t9!r!
T.

You'll think of many ways to
mo thM boautltul. cokxM,

end novtlty cottons for
Rlomand winter sowing.

JIIIJ

50'

LIIIIDUl

BIG 22-30-.. VALUES

ARMY

Wear,Ladies'

Handmade

NEW

Smart New Styles

LADIES OUTING

GOWNS
Regular 1.98 Value

157 2 $
I FOR J

Tailored for looks es wslt es warmth

ond wear. Solid color outing flannel
with contrasting printed outing trim
on collar, yoke endcuffs. Longttngth,
flare skirt. In maize, blue, pink.
Value priced for October Sale.

SIZES 34- - 42

BflhkOjBkLBJflHoSBfl

Four mooof
ohodow front.

rvlld
pood walrt.

only. Jim
Ktguxv

value.

1 1

2.19

SIZES
6-- 16

Ladles

Cotton

Special
Value

PANEL

bottom,

Ouncsj

"IUCKHIDE"

JEANS
Regular Value

1

Big

Choose Solids,
Stripes colors

match ony Famous Cannon
22x44.

styted end cut Double

stitched vrlth tough orange thread.
and riveted ot points

strain. ZIppsr Fly, Sanforized. Hovy
oitoce bkit denim. Buck

hide brond that meansmore foe yotv
money. Odd ond Even sizes 6 9

: i i ,.

B3i
Ladles

1
Irnarf now stylos colon any
wmonwlll odor. poclolly of

"T. fkm
mode Complito ilio -

BVSBSBBSbi

BHvIIBw BkwVSBBsl I

I "i 2QajErEBjss. i

SHADOV.

eon with
panol S

Inch
flattie .

White
M-- u

Boys'

.

PETTICOATS

from

Size

of

II

16,
.

end

i.w

er
In te

Choose from ond Jij elt
popular colors end style. Pleated fronts. Neat-

ly cuffed. Six 6 te 16, Perfect

88
Thirsty CannM

TOWELS

2 FOR I
Cheeks, 'Plotis

popular decorator
bathroom.

quality.

99

Western

Bartacked

'Famous

HOUSES

fluontr,-wtl- t

I0YS' DRESS PANTS
gaberdine fiberenes

tellertnf.

&

.BSoBsflBKir.

StBsOtfJKSk

SBSiBsH BSiBSiB

-

m I

. . .

J&- -

Wt'll Grtdry

CASH
Your Poyril

CHECK
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' Macaroniaiyou lite if !
Keunty Klst Wliete Kernel Golden H

LH corn ic.HB 12 Ox. Can lajCB
L Haiiex Sliced B
B PINEAPPLE 1CH

, No. 2 Can Z9CH
.H TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's TA HB TallCan..., IUC H
H BLEACH, NuWay HB Quart ... I4CH
H SYRUP, Stale Waffle Q HH 24 Ox. Jar t. 07C H
H Libbs HH SPAGHETTI & MEAT LBB I6O1. Can i3C B
LB Pllltbury HH ANGEL FOOD MIX rA MM With Coupon DUG

H Pet HM POWDERED MILK H90z. Z7C
H Campfire LBH PINTO BEANS f HB No. 300 Can IUC B

H FeedClub HM CRANBERRY SAUCE HM Tall Can .ZlCM
B Etna Whole ' HB POTATOES ' HIB No. 300 Can lUC B

H FURR'S B
BAKERY SPECIALS I

DEVIL FOOD EACH

C&KE . . 49 1
CHERRY OR PECAN EACH HI PIE V . . 59'

iIhbbhhbhhhB
SWEETHEART SOAP

RegularSize...3 for 25c
POP CORN

Jolly Time .... Can21c

Mrs. Tucker's
SHORTENING

1 Lb. Can FREE With The
I

PurchaseOf Each 3 Lb. Can

a

V

EIna

ITS NATIONAL MACARONI WEEK

LuncheonMeat

COFFEES-- 99'
Strawberries
GreenBeans

Pumpkin
TAMALES Wolf

Del

Plain

Food Club

.

Fancy

ADDIfATf Gaylrd In. Heavy
ArKILUIe) Syrup,

CATSUP
Monte, Fancy CreamStyle Golden

CORN
Armour's

CHILI

Fancy Sweet

PEAS

No. Vi Can

No.

Furies

WAX PAPER

17c

23c
Peep Count

NAPKINS 10c
Tewle Stuffed

29c

i .

our displayof OovL Gradedrltavy

Choice

FILLET MIGNON SWISS STEAK

BROILING N. Y. CUTS

'X
-

Farm Pac

CHILI

12 Ox. Bottle

. .
No. 303 Can

16 Ox. Can

No-- 303 Can

Bo 80

4 Oz.

See U.5.

Beef.

,

.

,

.
Roll

End
Lb.

. j' rromier aiicesi

Dartmouth
Fresh Frozen
10 Oz. Pkg.

Food Club
Whole
No. 303 Can

Diamond

No. 214 Can

2V2 Can
Kounty KItt

12V PEAS

OLIVES

Butt

Alabam Girl, Sour or Dill

Zettee Apple

Bayer
12's

15c Size

Cup

wm mm

DD'S'

0C mmWlmSSSKSb

rv

GREEN BEANSTopPokFon,Sy0cCn10
FLOUR

No. 303 Can

Quart

15 PICKLES 25

28 28 Ox. Jar

BUTTER . 25

Facial Tissues
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

PERCULATOR
2

Hickory Smoked

HAMS
ananK

1 Lb. Brick Farm PacSmoked Lb.

. .
U.S. Gevf. Choice Chuck' Lb. U.S. Govt. Choice Sirloin Lb.

. . ...
U.S. Gevr.Graded Lb. Baby, Beef Lb

. . ...

t

t

t

4. .

BBBBBBPufc fi4$vJ"'eieBl BBTW

KP

Graded Graded

.'lUir . UjfitirjMi,'ir W

iffTrmw-LsBa- P

15'

ijP 'Jfe u

Food Club Flour It
guaranteed. If not satisfied, your

money will be cheerfully refund-
ed and you will receive any other
brand of flour without cottl

Food Club Fresh Frozen

6 Or. Can

Dole Fresh Frozen
CHUNKS

14 Oz. Can

Food Club FreshFrozen
CUT CORN
10 Oz. Pkg

50e
ASPIRIN,

unconditional-
ly

Boyer
HAIR
60c Size

Palmolive
SHAVE

Can

Full
Of Lb.

Ami

iBw

5 Lb.

Food Club Fresh Frozen

1C.IDC 10 Ox. Pkg

Food Club FreshFrozen
WHOLE OKRA
10 Oz.Pkg

Chicken,
Turkey, X3C

Bo
300 Box

Johnson
POWDER

Size

SHAMPOO
Medium . . .

. ,

(Bitk) HOT
COTTAOB

CHEESE CASsmoLX:
Add ol itlt
to npldljr boUlni wtUr.
OrduUr xld macironl

0 Uiftt wattr contlnuts
to boll Cook uncoftrtd.
tlrrlnr Until ttndtr.

Drtln In CoUndtr. Cora-bi-

with itlt. ptpptr.
eup ol tibl
poon ratocd onion I

cup cotttie chreso an4
two 7 ounct cans olid
pack tuna Bk, In 35.
degreei oren lor 30 muv
ut,i
(Front) Add irnaeheei with hot

and mix well. 6,rt
at onea.

t

Morton Frozen
1 A POT PIES, Beef or

t

bVi Ox. Pkg., Each

BABY
50c

Prell

Tube

tblfipoon

butterratlk,

maca-
roni

Fresh

... 55 1

Links

55c SAUSAGE 79c

ROAST 49c STEAK 69c
Com.-Chuc-k

ROAST 33c LIVER 29c
STS1. 39c

wiBBBBBBeJBBBBatKVTj-te-

ieVnjBBBBBBBBBBHBBKBBBBBBBBJ
iiiHVBmBBBBBBBBBBJ

Ikc

'he --VMKilBlBW

FOOD CLUB

FRESH FOODS

LEMONADE

PINEAPPLE

ARRANGER

PRESSURIZED

ORANGES
Texas,

Juice,

25c

49c

69c

Bag

Lb.

39
FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER

Peep
Count

bacon YELLOW ONIONS

FRANKFURTERS

Spanish Sweets

23c

19c

m

Calif. Medium Size Each . Calif. Pascal,Fresh and Crisp Stalk

Avocados. 12y2c CELERY . . 12Vic
'

Maryland Sweet Lb. FancyFlameTokays Lb.

POTATOES. 10c GRAPES.. 12Vzc
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Mura
Pttr Hurd, San Patricio, N. M. artist, surveys a part of hit tl fresco mtiral In the rotunda of tha
musaum at Texas Tech. The mural, largestof Its type In Texas, will be completed early next month.
Formal dedication Is scheduled for Nov. 18.

DORA ROBERTSFEATURED

Big Mural At TexasTech Pays
Tribute To PioneersOf Plains

LUBBOCK A pictorial monu-
ment to the ploneeri of West Tex-
as three years In the making
nearacompletion on the campus of
Texas Tech.

Artist Peter Hurd Is applying
the final touches on a
fresco mural In the museum at
Tech that will commemorate so
long as the museum stands
those men and women who carved
an empirefrom the Plains. Includ-
ed is the late Mrs. Dora Roberts,
prototype of the pioneer wo'man.

The moral, forming a continuous
landscapearound the rotunda,will
be completed early In November.
Hurd began actual work In Feb-
ruary, 1953, following almost two
years of preparation.

Each panel will feature the like-
ness of a man or woman who
made a significant contribution to
the development of West Texas.
While actual persons are portray-
ed, eachhas been chosento repre
sent a class of leadership.

Those persons honored are: Mar- -

cy Mathlas Dupre, school teach
er; D. It. Couch, farmer; Crone
WebsterFurr, merchant; Dr. Clif-

ford B. Jones, civic leader; Mrs.
Dora Roberts, pioneer woman; W.
H. Bledsoe, lawyer; James L.
Dow, Journalist; M. V. Brownfleld,
townbullder; the Rev. Robert F.
Dunn, circuit rider; Sid Richard-
son, oilman; Sam C. Aractt, cow-
boy; Walter S. Posey, freighter; Dr.
Marvin C. Overton, doctor; Charles
Ernest Maedgen, banker; and Wil-

liam E. Halsell rancher.
To complete the mural, a panel

devoted to the chroniclers of West
Texas is being donated by Hurd.

Pinto

CHOICE

ry&a

Part 0 Bg

A panoramaof the ruggedWest
Texas land dominates the back
ground and serves to bind togeth
er the llfeslzed panels.

Live models were used for all
portraits and, where possible and
feasible, the persons posed for
themselves. In the case of those
who were deceased or unable to
pose, the heads were done from
photographs. Models of approxi-
mately the same size and shape
were used to get proper body di-

mensions.
Hurd signed a contract to paint

the mural, the largest in Texas, In
November, 1951, He began with
charcoalsketches, advancing to a
miniature model of the rotunda.

On the model the landscape, build
ings and background were care-
fully reproduced with portraits of
the persons to be memorialized
being blocked in. From there, the
artist prepared full scale cartoons
or drawings. These were done to
exact scale as they today appear
on the walls of the Rotunda. He
beganactual work on the walls In
January,1953. All together,he has
spent one full year
in the museum painting the mural.

A formal dedication has been
scheduled for Nov. 18.

Thomas Beard, a shoemaker
came to America on the second
voyage of the Mayflower.
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COFFEE c,.ub
. . $1.10

SHORTENING Si 98'
BEANS

pwnff

Plus
Can

FREE

Lb. I HeartsDelight or Hunt's 303 Can

9c I PEACHES 5 ,' $1

ALL MEAT

WEINERS 43'
POUND

CHUCK ROAST ... 39
All Meat Lb. I Lean . Lb.

BOLOGNA . 39c PORK CHOPS63c
a

SUNVALI POUND

SLICED BACON ... 59'
HOMER'S

GROCERY & MARKET

Drilling For Oil
In NudistGamp
Is No EasyTask

SAN ANTONIO l- -It was a dis-
tracting task for the drilling crew.

They were simply making soma
core testsabout 17 miles southeast
of San Antonio to see about locat
ing an oil well. t

But the site.of their operations
was In the midst of a re nud-
ist camp and thereweresoma nude
women standing around to watch
the proceedings. Therewas a nude
man, too.

A celebrity of the nudist world,

'ISWiiF9ssSBsaelfilisBs1esBfe .K'tTa,
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llki Dog Food
Lb. Can

Mission

rEAkl 30 Can

300 Can

24 Ox.
AsLLa Condensed

All Large
ALL. Fluffy

JELLY

COMPARE! SHOP EVERY PAY AND YOU

u8!? everydepartment JjP
GOLDEN WEST

CORN
FOIL 5r.,df...

TUNA
Wolf

CHERRIES

PC Patio
I AaVlMl.Cd
VELVEETA IS
CATSUP

Evelyn 'WOW Treason CtetT
West was then, wearing shoes,
to make taa'occasloaareafancier,
Sha flew la from New Orleans,
especiallyfor tha event

Directing the ell test waa MJ.
"Monk" Wilson, San Antonio oil
operator,and two associates,.Vic

tor Prassel andW; IL Wlnerlch.
Two photographerswere there.
Overhead, a helicopter hovered

aa another photographertried to
get close-u- p shots.

No one connected with the news-
paper business remembered to
find out how tha coring testswent
and whetherthey showed promise.

WkllLI

Tikill

Son,.

ersi
39

SKINLESS

FRANKS

7e
15c
15c
25c
35c
29e

X 25c
49c
25c
33c
25c
89c
.19c

33

sugar grown
In Hawaii when It

Western World, people
of Islands learned we
art of making sugar it.

MILK
Peaches
Biscuits

Hi I aejlaejeWMediumLVUyD

Al&raga
discovered

mm WfcHiD:

mfL

Big Oct 19M f

COM TWHTM

CAN
9
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...

All
...

No. 2 Can

303 Can

Welch
Ox. Grape

303 Can

can,waa
waa

by tha tha
tha had not

from

JUICE
JUICE

iBBieV

DUnCh S

Spring (Texas) BeraM,Thur,

rOTATOCHM itfeWTCH MMOrMUM
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Monte Pineapple

Hunt's Tomato
...

UYWH

21,

OWJ JrftA

VViH hK?Sft .bHTj AnAATJfftessjsi

Six

20

303 Can

Del
46 Ox. Can

46 Ox. Can

10 Ox. Pic

Chuck. Lb? 5'

Spinach

--jmt

APRICOTS

FISHSTICKS

KOSIS

OLEOSun Valley
taD

V2 Gal.
Homo

Hunt's
2V2 Can
Borden
Can
lunt's

3Q0 Can

Hunt's

Tomatoes , , :.

41 M WJ-W-?

IvimjlmJEj ITJlJaUmAtigel

Potatoes .... .

APPLES??.rr . . K8JC
JBL'tfclP . 0H0

- e.

.

S&H 7 A
--vr!.

oehiri

a a e

U. S. No.

TCTI
Fa77D4i
I GMMlJ2m

BaconIb"Ko"..55

29

Metzger's

GREEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK

23
33
25
39

2k
43

10

SBTT JCW
1IIVB CrbeknMMmt

Food .MmW

mTc Ill'
COFFEEE9"1!. 9$?

MpeMalW.VrP

POTATOES
i

10 Lb. Bag

35cs
Wtiwal

Si

i
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Ticklish Job Unloading Mechanical Pachyderm
vWorkarf htra ticklt tfckltth unloading Job at tht T&P yard whtr heavy tcraptr, 'wtTohtng (

mott 20tom, wat unloaded for W. D. Caldwell, local dirt contractor. Cal&iell acquired a pair of the
lTS-20-0 models which develop 176 hp from the Diesel motors. Additional "boards" have broughtcapacity

of the scraperto 15 cubic yards.A bulldozer pushes from behind while the scraperIs loaded. Hydraulic
lifts pick up the load and the unit chugs off with the cargo up to 21.6 miles per hour, If needed.Both
units have been put to work In a big levelling operation In easternBig Spring.

FarmersTo Vote
On CottonQuotas
'WASHINGTON (fl--The nation!

cotton farmers will vote Dec. 14
on an Agriculture departmentpro-
posal that would reduce market-
ings of the 1955 fiber crop about
18 per cent below this year's re-
stricted leveL

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson
fast week set the 1955. crop mar-
keting quota at 10 million bales,
the minimum permitted by law,
in a move to restrict production
and reduce a current surplus.

By comparison,this year's crop,
also grown under controls, has

;

ARM

:

DEL

been estimated at 12tt million
bales.The previous year's

was 16,400,000 bales.
To become effective the Benson

proposal must be by at
least two-thir- of the growersvot-
ing. This year's control program
won approvalby a majority of 94
per cent Growers never have re-
jected quotas on cotton.

To Implement the quota pro-
gram, Benson announced that the
department will allot acreage
planting shares totaling 18,113,208
acres. This year, acres

Here'sTheWay To Big FoodSavings!

(gVflJIIaffst
We Sell Only The Finest Grades Beef, Meats!
PORK ' LB.

ROAST . . 49c
BONELESS ROLLED BEEP LB,

ROAST . . 39c
CHOICE SQUARE CUT LB.

t7-STEA-K , . 39c
CHOICE LB.

STEAK . . . 69c
OR LOIN LB.

STEAK
ROUND

ROAST

PURINA

EGGS .

MONTE

3-L- b.

Can ,

produc-
tion

approved

21,379,000

ROUND

CHOICE

CAGE.

59c
LB.

49c
DOZ.

39c

t

t

Lb.

were alloted, but only anestimated
20 million were planted. In 1853,
when therewere no controls, farm-
ersplantednearly 25 million acres.

The control program carries
strongeconomic weapons for com-
pliance. If a farmer overplantshis
allotment, he must pay a cashpen-
alty equal to 50 per cent of the
parity price on the excess cotton.
Parity Is a standard formeasur-
ing farm prices declared by law
to be fair to farmers In relation
to their costs.

Furthermore,growers who plant
more than their alloted acres are
dened government price support
loans, not only on cotton, but on
other crops they grow.

Benson,said farm legislation re-

quired him to put cotton quotas
at the lowest level permitted by
law because Of a current excessive
reserve supply of S million bales.

Of

WILSON'S CORN KINO

CENTER CUT

GOLD STAR Vi GAL.

. . .

I 14-d-z. Bottle

: 2 I CATCHUP . 15c

CRISCO

79

FRESH VINE-RIPENE- D

TOMATOES

u... 10

BACON

Lb 49c
PORK CHOPS

Llbbs

59c
MILK 43c

CORN 35c
Diamond Pork & Baby Lima

BEANS ... 10c
Kimball's SpeckledButler 303 Can

BEANS ... 10c
Diamond Early June

PEAS .
303 Can

IVW
Diamond Earl JunaPaatand 303 Can

CARROTS . . 10c
Diamond Elackey

PEAS .
303

.

iFLOURt" 39c
Cfcakk ourspecials Checkour low pricesdaily . .
Se how much moreyou SAVE at ... N

: CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
b WE RESERVE THE RDHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Can

10c

weekly. regular

,

,

easVBw. ifoj?

ces s?tS a

TREATS
TkiVtflet if treitetifftt fa!

33

Pimiento Cheese

CheeseSua

Cheesewiui. u.

RollsSSJ

re.
SUtH
TIM

c.i.- - litlLH-xi- v

. PAROLE
rrem Pag 1),

mlt the paroles to be with his rel-
ativesor so that bemay acceptbet-
ter employment.

The Howard County boaM has
two and one other

parolee In Its files. One
was paroled In California, another
Travis County (Austin). The oth-
er nine were sentencedfrom How-
ard County and subsequentlywere
paroledhere,

While all of the 12 Howard Coun-
ty paroleesare men, the board has
had formerwomen convicts under
Its supervision. Juvenile parole
and probation matters are han-
dled by the county juvenile offi-

cer.
A paroleelives underseveral

and does not enjoy the
rights of citizenship. He is not al-
lowed to leave the county without
permission. He cannot own or
drive an automobile, and Is not
permitted to assume indebtedness,
unless he securespermission. Ho
can drink no alcoholic beverages
and is not permitted to work
around establishmentswhere liq-

uor Is stored or sold.
When the parolee's penitentiary

sentence expires, he Is given a
dischargebut he still must make

for the restoration of
his citizenship. This IS made to
the district judge and must bear
the endorsementof the parole

f s

Mixed Candy!,-- - JE" 3?
PopsSi?S B?" 'A5i

CreamCandymT-W- w n 29

3elry BeansESHW 29

Gum DropsE7--- !? 29

rs.
American spMm'ili--

Swiss

Longhorn

re-
strictions

Van Zee.

334

SUi H-- Orfrs--

no, 33

53

Ulor low ihtlf prlcti 1

BreadftJZ V2U 24c
'Cloverleaf

Snails

(Continued

application

Sliced

S20c
Kg. 19

W
Word rave

VotrSafeffftftattB
'HAU0WEEN

Cheese

CoHageCheese

Coffee

Nob Hilt Coffee

Coffee

Instant Coffee

Procetied cheetefood'

45c

Town Home.
Natural

Butter

Busy Baker
oT

Black

Mixed 3

ButterMilk'u

ButterMilkt

Coffee

Half & Half

4&I4AL''U

board efcalrmaa and at lessi six
reliable citizens. When his.sentence

and citizenship ,hss'beenre-
stored, the parolee "has paid his
debt" and Is free to live and work
like any other citizen.

Members of, the county parolo
board are appointed by the gover-
nor, with the local Salvation Ar- -

FouV In

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. WV-F- our

Wrights, mother and three sons,
are attending PennsylvaniaState
University.

Mrs. L. Kenneth Wright decided
when shebad some free time that
she'd course in weaving.
Somewhere along the line she got
sidetrackedand Is now in the grad-
uateschool working for master's
degree In home economics.

The other Wrights attending are
Stewart,21, senior In industrial
arts; Larry, 19, junior In hotel

and Darryl, 18,
freshmanIn arts and letters.

INRICHEDf

HI 8i wi
Wu Vii W

fast

Airway

EdwarcJs

and
like

rot
.1.00

qiuWf

SI 63

Meal
iter

Plain Chili 2 3V

Plain Tamales it 9
DromedaryCakeMixX0 25
SpryShortening ?"' 75
Mrs. TuckersShortening iH' 75
ParadeDetergent
Tide Detergent 25
Johnson'sGlo-Co-at ?OT 49

Spread
GrapefruitJuice

SharpCfieeseEUi1

Cheese

Curtsy

Cookiesj t

If Va.
WQlvrvrxjshed

a

Am 1

25

Crackers

Apricot Preserves

Can

PepperSSL"- - !

SunnybankMargarine i

EggsSirr
StrcwberriesCrSrh!

HaddockRnpfsSr'u.;
onrimpsrww.taiMi

si aew, reejalar

Cream i

Whipping Creamucm.

Non-FatMl- Ik

ends

Family
Attending College

take a

a

a
a

administration; a

iviTAHIM

Corn

'20

39

Sirloin

Ground Beef

Firm

bit officer traditionally serving
chairman,Lt. Hall hasbeenchair
man since he Big Spring

August, Stripling has
served tho board since about
1947 and was appointed fol-

lowing the death the late W. W.
Inkman.The boardhas regular
meetingschedule but subject
meet any time.

Hamsiwfi

OrangosTnn.

Grapefruit
Cranberries

Tomatoes

ALL MILK IS ...BUT
b. SURE getthe milk that
hasearnedthe

HOUSEKEEPING SEAL

Get Famous

foMMOST MILK

907 East 3rd St.

No the gets so last we If e
top ere by our meat

to It be with
too. And

cat fa to you in every your

n.

t n.
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Of.
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Cm.

r.
CM.

Ot.
CM.

19

94
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tv
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In Big
and hours,

8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mcr

tMdiM

en.

33

35
'43

Store

u.

Guaranteed

!&.

with on.

33

8f

.10

Fresh pork

74

Housekeeping

mmtin to
it's

DAIRIES

rMJAFEWATS amya

Meroiw
wonder word around when feature pork. carefully

pork, only grades bought expert buyers
we'ro mighty pleased feature You'll mighty pleased

flavor, juicy goodness.You'll theso prices,
each way-- or money back.

mi'im

.1.05

btcovsa

At

46-O- x.

REDUCED!
few,

254

234

Mf,iUMrHI

POrK Certer-cu- t

Pork Spareribs
Boston Butt Roast
Pork Picnics
Pork Roast

nuusii
Steak

Wootcn

Arm RoastSJSf
Snort RibsgU'trwiMi

Fresh

...

Rib-en- d

Loin-en- d

Sift-

s. 59c

rk
cm.

RoundSteakisr
Rump RoastU. S.

beef

Sliced Bacon
wvu.:mmsvisTarte.uiiiiiiaiwmamnms

Prices effective Spring Thursday,
Friday Saturday. Mon-

day through Friday,
Saturday,

Apples
Apples

PascalCeleryouJim.

GOOD

GOOD

FORMOSTr
--pOREMOST

ChOpS

Whole thank

TokayGrapes

r25

loiiiirwB';

fivnrmiolfi

"it's

A

tenderness,
guaranteed

Pork" Sausage
Neuhoff Smokies

Rne Frankfurters

Canned PicnicsAV"

Turkey HensIS.'

Pork PicnicsSfflSitT

govt-grade- d

heavy

cop.
UIIHJUJIJ,.!. Jl,J.Wmj.-WIC!r-

''I -- L.LUBI V.UKBJtn'1.

Angel Food Cakeraw
PineappleJutce
Kitchen Craft Flour

FleetMix n. m

PancakeFlour .
White CornMealST"
Iodized Saltr",,
Cocoanuto-i-M.

Shortening h h

.i eaOfoa-rfc-

place in town to

Jonathan.For salad, an'd
cooking. Wathlngton

Detlclout. Right for eating
and talad. Cello-pac-k

Good

selected

satisfy

Rne
at a low price 4

POtatOeSEconomy pack

ni.' 4wc Onions Ytikw.Miu.iwMi

Cauliflower r

GreenCabbage
Yams- T-

Carrotsen,i

Vt rtimt lb right to limit qiunllilti ami It rtfuit u!tigwcsinuiM""!'7 .
eWt fixiriisul 21 End Of Eat Viaduct Dial - ( mw w ftJ'FlfllVHHItll ee,"' ft l

A

&

Xft jMempiej M'l Hi ! esu" "sTii SnsssiMjiesi essastMse

'

Phone

.59
45c

Lb.

Lb.

33c

43
i- -

in. 4JC
u.
m. 594

m. 254.

. 69
. 65

55
K. - 39t

Mk 394

UM Cam 304,

Lb.

Pkg.

Lbi.

10-l-

Bag

59

Ht 974.
0--

TOO.n.

54--

rif.

S4S.

W

ajfcwaiy& lite best bun produce!
eating,

quality

Red

NWrh

.49

3.29

454.

74
394
11

18

69

324

17
59
25
39
u. 54

. 74

. 54

10c
12c
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DELUXE SLICES :?--, 3

2... for
BALLARD

BISCUITS 2

SOAP

29c

23c
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FLOUR
POPCORN

ROSEDALE GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

EVERLITE

5
CLOTH SACK

GERBER'S STRAINED

22cBABY FOOD 3 Fo 27c
BAILEY STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ. GLASS SKINNER'S, 14 OZ. CELLO

PRESERVES 49cSPAGHETTI 24c
BAILEY PEACH OR 20 OZ. DECORATED GLASS

PRESERVES
PALMOLIVE
TOILET

LB.

3 for 25c WOLF
NO. 2 CAN

GIANT Jtr- - TAkiAl EC
I KCIMU BOX lfV1Ml.Cfc) NO. V2 CAN

CHEER 49c ENCHILADAS
CLOROX 33e SAUSAGE

TOOTHPASTE
HAND LOTION jESHSi 79c

10c
LISTERINE !& 43c

SHAMPOO

if!nl&?m(ftS

rriHiMr

--iWHlHiglir-fA
-v -

VMJ

W MW "

CREAM . 14c

. .

. . . .

WOLF
, fctTC

BGiAxNT $?
.

iox10

-

WILSON'S VIENNA
NO. CAN

50c SIZE

COETS box .'.:
KOTEX B0X

Dl GILLETTE BLUE RAZOR

UUMIbJ BLADES

75c SIZE JAR .... .

rEC
f

tHH
Wk

CORN

APRICOT,

CHILI

iv

COLGATE

MODART

awt.w-gtfwgfeBa3a- e

49c
21c

17c

17c
35c
98c

,

p I Jwr
SHORTENING, 3 LB. CAN

BAKERITE

ASHLEY'S MEXICAN

Wi

CAL TOP FRESTONE, NO. 2ft CAN

PEACHES . . 27c
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES . U'Ac
DEER, NO. CAN

TOMATOES 2 fop 25c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS

1
BEEL

Vi

A
20

21c

CAL TOP
12 OZ.iBOTTLI

'

'V

LIBBY'S 44 OZ. CAN

JUICE . . . .
HIGH, OR DILL,' QUART

. . .29c
LIBBY'S SWEET, 22 OZ. JAR

. .
3 JAR

. . .

COLORED
i

Si!&Smllfii;'-- '
;!wfvSfnW

TOMATO,

LIBBY'S STUFFED, OZ.'

LB
TOWIE MARASCHINO, 0Z.JAPt HID

32c. . .

W3!BBBG0LH

SS'.S....

ASPIRIN

a ?ix$s -- - iMem
LJgi;"-"- - ffigfiBs:- - 'oc

LmWfA LONG rb.. A

33c

52c

30c

st

DINNER

BBBW

MORTON'S CHICKEN, t OZ.

59c POT PIES
FRESH PAC, 10 OZ. PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES

irttibiUL--

303.

MILE SOUR

PICKLES

PICKLES

OLIYES
HOLLANDALE

QUARTERS

CHERRIES

K2C

PKO.

4 for 89c

ifc

hi

I

I
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Air Force Wife Gives

Favorite Pie Recipe
Mrs. jfcrold Tfbi. 1200 Mjrijo.

bit quite a reputationai a baker
la her neighborhood, but one reci-

pe that she hain't tried on her
neighbors Is her sour creamraisin
pie. Full of calories,but delicious.
We're 'lucky 'to have scooped her
friends on this.

Mrs. Tlbbs Is an Air Force wife.
Capt Olbbs Is finance officer at
Webb. They are both from Califor-

nia and she studied at the Univer-
sity, of California preparing to be
a dietitian. She did become one--fa

her own home.
The Tfbbses have two children,

Leslie and Richard,so Mrs. Tlbbs
Is an active member of Washing-
ton 'Place other,activi-
ties Include singing In the St Paul
Presbyterian Church choir and
sometimes teaching Sunday
School-.-

To look at this slim young brn-Bet- te

you'd never think she ever
even looked at a raisin cream pie

SteamedStuffed Hen
Has Party Manners

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
AuocUted PrcM Food Editor

Neatest cooking trick we've
come on lately: stuff a stewing
chicken with pre-cook- rice, Just
as It comes from tno package,
and steam until the bird is fork-tend-

The rice cooks Just right
during the steamingof the chick-
en. Bring the whole chicken to the
Cable on a platter and listen to
the applausefrom delighted eat-
ers. To give the rice delicious fla-

vor, It has onion, celery, pars-
ley, and poultry seasoningadded.
But one caution: don't useregular
raw rice in this recipe because
ft will not work the way pre-cook-

rice does.
So take advantage of thrifty

tewing chicken otherwise known
as hen and do try this recipe.
Although the hen has firm mus
cles, the moist-he-at method of
cooking assures tender Juicy
tneatJustbe sureyou use a tight
cover.The rice stuffing Is econom
ical, too. because It does not call
for butter or margarine. Wclght- -
watchers will Use this feature!

This chicken and stuffing Is of
delicate flavor. So pickled pears
are perfect contrast to It so
pretty, too, If you serve them
around the chicken with sprigs of
green parsley. If your pickled
pears are not already stuck with
cloves you 'might Insert some of
the spice. Offer the pears cold;
as they come from the Jar, or
beat themIn their own syrup,

Or you might choose pickled
craoappies instead of the pears
to servewith this chicken. We no-

tice thesecrabapplesare available
In Jars In supermarkets.

Prunes, often suggested with
poultry in Scandinavian recipes,
are another good choice with this
chicken and rice. We like to add
a thinly sliced small lemon to a
packageof prunes,coverwith wa-
ter and simmer until tender.Then
we put prunes, pruneJuice and
lemon slices In a covered contain-
er and "refrigerate for" several
slays sometimes longer. You'll
find time helps blend flavors and
gives v delightful results. If you
caa find a lime at your market,
use It sometime Instead of the
leasee for a delightful surprise.
Bora iemoa ana lime suces,pre
paresthis way, are delectable eat-to-

Canned peachesand apricots
may also be heatedIn their syruo
to which whole cloves and a stick
ef cinnamonare added, and used
as the fruit accompaniment
Cheeseyellow cling peach halves
er uapeeJed apricots.

After tasting the rice-stuff-

cuckea,at our house, our Girl Fri
day preetetly tried the recipe for
a eempeajrewaer ana rated com
Haunts, .Bee accompaniedIt

wm Swansea treses Brocceu aad
Jeaaea better. She also had a big
salad: roraaiee; thla circles of
carrot, cucumber andradishes:
ttagr eauliflewerets; aad a dress

cleg ef olive, eilt tarragon vlaega--r
aad Bsemtsetcheese.For desert
seeesserei'eeeef, eer favorite wtt
Jeeveshmmswm crack-
ers. 5K5

Per ismM seevfrweh 'eating.
aaea a seeeewifcllfceweeeefful

MRS. HAROLD TIBBS

or any other pastry. But here's
her recipe.

SOUR CREAM RAISIN PI8
Ingredients:

1 cup sugar
1 teaspooncinnamon

teaspoon nutmeg
V teaspoon cloves

teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon flour
2 large eggs
1 cup thick sour cream
1 cud sddIs (chooDed)
1H cups seeded raisins (chop

ped)
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon Juice

Method:
Mlx'sugar, flour and spices. Add

to well-beat- eggs. Combine with
remaining ingredients and mix
thoroughly. Fill pastry-Une- d

pie pan. Adjust top crust and bake
10 minutes at 450 degrees, then
30 to 40 minutes at 350 degrees.
The pie is tasty served warm or
delicious when cooled and chilled.

chicken is

steamed.This stock Is rich be
cause you have used a whole
chicken for It and researchers
now find it Is the chicken meat
that contributes real flavor to
broth. Bone and skin, food testers
say, give only minor amounts of
flavor. Add milk or light cream
to the stock and thicken with but
ter or margarine and flour.

We suggestyou use lVt table
spoons each of butter and flour
to a cup of liquid when you make
the sauce. Blend the butter and
flour together and add it to the
hot liquid; cook andstir constantly
until thickened and bubbly. If the
sauce is a little thinner than you
like allow It to cook slowly, after
it has thickened, so It reducesand
concentrates.Taste the aauce for
salt add any herb you like with
chicken and freshly ground pep
per.

STEAMED STUFFED HEN
Ingredients:

1 cup package pre-cook- rice
IV. cups finely diced celery
Vl cup minced celery leaves
Vt cup finely diced onion
2 tablespoons minced parsley
1 teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon ground pepper
Vi teaspoon poultry seasoning

powder
1 stewing chicken 3tt to 5V4

pounds, read-to-coo-k weight)
Water
Salt

Method:
Mix rice, celery, celery leaves,

onion, parsley, 1 teaspoon salt,
pepper and poultry seasoning.
opoon uno ooay cavity of chicken.
Truss chicken, as for roastlnc.
with skewers laced with chicken
cord or sew with strong white
thread and large needle. Place
stuffed chicken breast side fam
in neavykettle. Add Vi cup water
and Vi teaspoon salt for rh
pound chicken; put gizzard, heart
ana neuc in water in kettle, ino
not add liver cook It separate
ly.; unng water to boll quickly;
simmer uniu tender about 3
hours. Turn chicken when halfcooaeaso Dreast Is un. Test fh
chicken for tendernessby Insert
ing a low into the thickest part;
me ic-rs-; suouia pierce the meateasily to the bone. Remove chick-
en from kettle, drain well andplace on platter. Makes 5 to 6
servings, ueingeraiestrainedbroth, gizzard, heart and neck for
later use.
Note:
M ??,mn ,r8 ot chicken spe-

cified in recipe Js used, some of
the stuffing mar be nnonH int
the neck, cavltv: a'fter tfn'rinv
pull the neck skin back andfasten
.with a skewer.

Large Lima Beans
Some ef the quick and easles

we makewith large dry llraas arevery tasty. A favorite of mint u tn
"mix two cups of cooked dry llmas
with one cup grated cheese, Vi cup
taciica wilier, a nan teaspoon
Worcestershiresauceand a couple
tablespoons chill sauce..Heat the
mixture slowly until cheese melts

I Md iff ready to serve. i

This Will PepUp
Your SpanishRice

For peppy flavor In Spanish
rice, use a can of mixed vege
table Juices as liquid when cook
ing the rice.

First brown four slices of ba
con (diced) with one small onion
(sliced) In a skillet Add one-ha-lf

Cup rice, 1 can (1V4 cups) of veg-
etable- Juices, one-ha-lf cup water,

Simmer about30 minutes or un
til rice Is tender and of consist
ency desired. Makes four serv
lngs.
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Spaghetti, Meatballs
Good After The Game

In your desire to try new rec-
ipes and serve unusal dishes to
your guests, don't overlook the
sure appealof popular old favor-
ites. Familiar foods are sure
crowd-pleaser- s, particularly with
the men. The sight of plump meat-
balls and tender spaghetti In a
sea of spicy red tomato sauce is
far more apt to "wow" your
guests than is the most exotic
new concoction. There Is sub-
stantial proof of this statement

recent survey made by one of
the nation's leading magazines
showed meatballs and spaghetti
to be America's 3rd most popular
dish.

Spaghetti and meatballs in an
appetizing sauce makes an ideal
quick and easymain dish If you're
bringing several couples homo
atter a football game or having
guests drop in for an informal
fall supper. With some advance
preparation. It's entirely possible
to servo this hearty meal within
20 minutes afteryou walk Into the
house. And the low cost ... no
more than 25 cents per huge
serving . . . will tempt you to
Invite folks In more frequently.

If you want to appear to have

e e e

e e

the "magic" touch, use the recipe
below but cook the meatballs and
sauce In advance and refrigerate
them. Prepare the salad greens
and have them ready In a plastic
bag in the refrigerator. Have
coffee measured and ready to
perk; have your dessert tray ar-
ranged. And then you'll really be
set for a brief 20 minutes of easy
work before mealtime.

When you walk into the kitchen
after the game, put the spaghetti
on to boll and the sauce and
meatballson to simmer to piping
hotness. Start the coffee, toss
your salad. When the spaghetti Is
tender, drain it, and arrange It
with the meatballs andsauce on
an attractive platter or on indi
vidual plates. Your guestswill be
amazedat your speed and ease,

Itouna out your meal wiui a
tossed green salad and Italian or
Vienna bread. With coffee, serve
fresh apples and pearswith wedg-
es of your favorite cheeses. '
SPAGHETTI ' AND MEATBALLS

WITH TOMATO SAUCE
1 packageor 14

package Long or Italian Style
Vitamin Enriched Spaghetti

cup chopped onion

IPJIS
CATSUP
DEL MONTE CORN
CRANBERRY SAUCE
BAKER'S COCONUT

Yellow Cream Style
303 ....

20-O-z. Glass

c.n

Can

no. 303 c,
Cut

I Jr aaV

X clov. garlle, minced
4 fat
.1 pound ground beef
1 teaspoon salt
1 can tomato sauce
1 cup water
2

sauce
Vi teaspoon pepper
Grated Parmesan cheese
To 2 quarts boiling water, add

1 salt Add spaghetti
curling It around In

kettle as it softens. Cook uncover-
ed at rapid boll 12 to 15 minutes,
or until tender when cut with
fork against kettle. Drain. (The
new enriched spaghetti needs no
rinsing.)

AND SAUCE
Heat fat In skillet, brown onion

and garlic. Add salt to meat, form
into small balls and brown In
skillet. Add tomato sauce,water,
spaghettiand sprinkle with grated
cheese. Sliced ripe olives make an
attractive garnish. It you prepare
meatballs and sauce in advance
and be sure to reheat
over low heat so that meatballs
are not Serve 4. For
larger quantity, simply double or
triple all

Sea
Mix a couple Of of

Frenchdressingwith half a cup of
add chile sauce or

catsup, sauce and
to taste.

Serve with a sea-foo- d salad.

Ocean Spray
300 Can

4 Oz. Can

Preserves
PRESERVES Kimbell's Apricot

Decorated

Jolly Time Popcorn

For

u,

i

Is

By CECILY
UtocUUd rrtM rood Editor

Readers who keep
cream on a pantry shelf for use
In coffee have asked us whether
this new product can be used In
cooking. Recently we used the

cream In a cheese sauce
and a cheese spreadthat were d.

CREAMY CHEESE SAUCE

4 cream
3 flour
1 cup water
I cup (Vi pound) grated sharp

cheddarCheese
1 butter or marga-

rine
Salt

Method:
Stir powdered cream and flour

In
saucepan.Gradually stir In wa-

ter; use a small whisk if neces-
sary to mix smooth. Cook and stir

over low heatuntil bub-
bly and thickened. Add cheese and
stir until melted. Remove from
heat; stir in butter and salt to
taste.

PIQUANT CHEESE SPREAD

4 powdered cream
3 flour
H teaspoon sugar

&

I

y

Brand

Oli'o,
American Sardines 3cin25c
TomatoJuice 25c

Mrs.Tucker's
Del Monte Peas
Skinner'sMacaroni

&. 'TQaMeV
limn iMl7ln.mi

POTATOES 10 39
TEXAS ORANGES B?.?.

YELLOW ONIONS
TOKAY GRAPES 12y2c

KIMBELL'S
FLOUR

5-l- D. 39c
TQ-lb- e 69C

Macaroni

f

tablespoons

teaspoons Worcestershire

tablespoon
gradually,

MEATBALLS

refrigerate,

overcooked.

Ingredients.

Food Salad
tablespoons

mayonnaise;
Worcestershire

preparedhorseradish

15c
19c
15c

4can

19c
25c

a
10c
5c

Br.

Del Monte
14-O- z. Bottle

Ted

611

Powdered
For Spread

BROWNSTONB

powdered

powdered

Ingredients:
tablespoons powdered
tablespoons

tablespoon

togetherthoroughly

constantly

Ingredlenti!
tablespoons
tablespoons

FOLGER'S COFFEE

20-O- z.

39c PRESERVES

Diamond

All Flavors

CAN

FREE

H teaspoon curry powder

1 cup water
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 cup (VI pound) grated sharp

cheddarcheese
1 tablespoon butter or margs-rln-e

Salt
Method:

Stir powdered cream, flour, sug-

ar and curry powder together
In saucepan.

Gradually stir in water; use a
small whisk if necessary to mix

smooth. Add sauce.
Cook and stir constantly over low

beat until bubbly and thickened.
Add cheese and stir until melted.
Remove from heat, stir In butter
and salt to taste. Pour into at-

tractive small container; Cover
and chill.

,

California 303 "arI IN AWrl Tip-To-p Brand Z Cans ZOC

Peach

Kimbell's Strawberry
20-O-z. DecoratedGlass

20c KLEENEX 2

Chewing Wrlgley's
For

3-Min-
ute

SHORTENING

thor-ough-ly

Worcestershire

a M C D D I EC
13-O- z. Box

,,,

Tall Korn
Pound .,

, Oracle A

And Lb.

Cans'' 25C

200-C-t.

Pkgs.

6

Northmoor Chocolate
Covered, OYC

JERGEN 4 19c
ffdWQW
MEATVAIUES
f

Hwy.-D- ial 4-24- 70

New Cream
Used SauceAnd

.Te
PORK BEANS
CDlMArii

Kimbell's
Decorated

Tumbler

Gum

Lamcsa

BACON

ttMTTiTTil

Freshly Dressed
Drawn,

17
1.79

39
45c
25c

Ho1111H 19
25c

Oats iST". 20c

89
WnClxlVlCd

HAND SOAP

49c

39c

LOIN STEAK l, 59c
T-BO-

NE STEAK Lb 59c
CUDAHY SAUSAGE 39c
Hull - Elmo Phillips

Hull & Phillips Grocery
303 Bcl-D- ial 4-61- 01
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RICH DESSERT
...i frothy, rich chocolatt chiffon pta that's easily midt

Tfis Chocolate Pie
Is Bound To Please

By CECILY BROWN STCNE
AuocltUd Pren Food Editor

Here's love of a pie for any-

one who dotes on rich chocolate,
fluffy texture and a graham
cracker crust. Sublic navors this
pie boasts, too because instant
powdered coffee Is used in the
chocolate filling and a dash of

Sausage
Muffins
Nutritious

Muffins containing meat a
highly nutritive as well as dif-

ferently delicious. Here Is one
using breakfast meats, which is
guaranteedto bring everything to
the table In, the morning, wlde-eje-d

and eager to start the day.
SAUSAGE MUFFINS

Vi pound fresh pork sausage
Beat

2 cup sifted flour
l teaspoons baking powder
M teaspoon salt
1 egg slightly beaten

cup evaporatedmilk
V cup water
2 tablespoons butter, melted
Heat skillet over moderateheat;

add sausage meat, spreading it
over bottom of pan. Cook meat
until browned, stirring to brown
evenly. Pour off fat as it accumu-
lates in the pan. When sausage is
done, drain on absorbentpaper.
61ft together flour, baking powder
and salt.Combine egg, evaporated
milk, water, crumbled sausage
meat and slightly cooled butter.
Pour into flour mixture and stir
Just enou gh to wet dry ingre-
dients. Do not beat Fill greased,
2Vi-ln- muffin pans two-thir-

full. Bake in moderatelyhot oven
(400 degrees F.) until golden
brown, about 25 minutes.

RoastLegOf Lamb
Do not have the fell removed

from theleg of lamb. Season.Place
akin side down on rack In open
roastingpan. Insert meat thermom
eter so the bulb reaches the
center of the thickest part of the
leg, being sura the bulb does not
rest in fat or on bone. Do not add
water. Do not cover. Roast n a
slow oven (300 degrees F.) to the
desired degree of doneness. The
meat thermometer will register
ITS degrees F. for medium-done- ;
180 degrees F. for well-don- e lamb.
Allow 30 to 35 minutes per pound
for roasting.

PantryshelfSalad
Here's a pantryshelf sklad. Put

a can of fruit cocktall(unopened)
In your refrigerator freezer com-
partmentovernight When you are
ready to serve,cut both ends from
the can and push out the froezn
fruit. Cut in slices, arrange on
lettuce and serve with a dressing
of whipped cream mixed with
mayonnaise.

CompanyAppetizer
Center a fresh fruit cup with a

small scoop of fruit-flavor- sher-
bet or water ice and serve as a
first course for a gala dinner.
Team orange sherbet with fresh
orange sections and seedless
grapes; lemon sherbet with pine-
apple and raspberries, using the
canned or frozen fruit.

1C-

cinnamon in the crumb crust
No baking needed for this des

sert The crust Is chilled. The fill
ing, with its sweetened condensed
milk base, is cooked on top of the
range. Prepare the pie In the
morningor early afternoon; It will
be ready to serve to dinner guests
in the evening

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON PIE
Ingredlsnts:

1 h grahamcracker crust
3 squares(3 ouncesr unsweeten-

ed chocolate (melted)
J. can sweetened con-

densed milk
1 teaspoon Vanilla
2 teaspoons Instant powdered

coffee
3 eggs (separated)
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
H cup cold water
1 cup heavy cream

Method:
Prepare graham cracker crust

as directed below. Melt chocolate
In top of double boiler over hot
(not boiling) water. Add condensed
milk, vanilla, powdered coffee
and egg yolks; beat with a spoon
until blended. Put cup cold wa-

ter in metal cup and sprinkle gel-

atin over water to soften. Plsce
metal cup In pan of hot water and
stir soaked gelatin until dissolved;
blend Into chocolate mixture. Place
In refrigerator until it begins to
set; watch because It will set
quickly. Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry; fold into chocolate
mixture. Whip cream and fold in,
Place in refrigerator until almost
set. Spoon into graham cracker
crust, mounding the entire amount
of filling into the pie sheU. Chill
a few hours until completely set
Makes 8 servings.

GRAHAM CRACKER CRUST
Stir 1 2--S cups finely crushed'

graham crackers, 3 cup sugar
and 1 teaspoon cinnamon together
well. Melt cup butter or mar-
garine and add; mix until all
crumbs are coated with butter.
Pack crumbsevenly over bottom
and sides of a buttered pie plate
(94 inches).

CannedMeatShort
Cut to MeatBalls

SPICY MEAT BALLS
1 can luncheon meat,

ground
h pound ground pork
1 cup soft bread drumbs
1 egg, well beaten'
Vi cup milk
H cup brown sugar
H teaspoon dry mustard
V cup vinegar
U cup water
Combine meat, crumbs,egg and

milk, mix thoroughly. Shape Into
10 to 12 balls, place In baking
dish. Combine remaining ingre-
dients and stir until sugar dis-
solves; pour over meat balls.
Bake In a moderate oven (350 V )

1 hour, basting frequently. Re
move meat balls and thicken liq-
uid for spicy gravy. 4 to 6 servings

Party Snacks
Want something special for a

party? Serve canapepuffs! Make
up a standard cream puff paste
and put scant teaspoons of it at
least an Inch apart on a greased
cooky sheet. After the tiny puffs
have baked cut a circle from the
top of each and fill with chicken
or seafood salad. Put the cut-o-

circles back on top of the filling
anaserve.

ATTENTION!
Now For The First Tim

You Can Get-- A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
And A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only 5179.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 EAST 3RD STREET

Fill Scones
With Apricot

iyvJWUtJuasKrt:,v

For A Treat
The very name scopessounds

wonderful and will send many
cook scurrying into the kitchen.
A scone is flaky, light crust

tart fruit filling and
sprinkled with sugar, so that
fairly sparkles on the plate.

APRICOT SCONES
Apricot filling:

cup chopped dried apricots
Vi cup sugar

cup water

n. . . ill t ! W. v . ' v j A , v- - - .
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Combine all Ingredients In sauce
pan and cover. Simmer until aprl
cots are tender; stir to make a
paste.

v,i.,

Dough:
1V4 cups sifted enriched flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
H cup shortening
1H cups rolled oats, uncooked
2--3 cup milk
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, salt and sugar. Cut in short-
ening until mixture resembles
coarse crumbs.Add rolled oats and
mix lightly. Add milk gradually,
mixing until dough can be formed
In a ball (add a little more milk
If necessaryto make a soft dough).

Turn out on lightly floured board
and knead gently a few seconds.
Roll oat to thickness. Cut
Into circles (using a coffee
can lid as cutter). Cut eachcircle
In half. Place a small amount of
apricot filling on one end of each
half circle. Make a slash In other
end. Fold cut end over filling and
seal by pressingthe edges togeth-
er with a fork. Brush tops with
melted butter and sprinkle with a
little sugar. Placeon an ungreased
cooky sheet. Bake In a hot oven
(425 degreesF.) for 15 to 18

SmartHousekeeping
A smart housekeepernever con-

siders her Job Is done until sponges,
cloths, mops and palls have been
washed clean for the next round.
Cloths can be put Into hot soap
suds In the washing machine, after
each use, and it takes remarkable
little time to suds out sponges and
sponge-mop-s.

ChewingGum Is A
TasteTreatFor
Those'Tricksters'

Want t.o win youngsters'thanks
insteadof pranks when Halloween
comes rolling around?,It's easle'r
than pie, less of a burden on little
tummies, and costs a lot less, too.
Just treat 'em to Sticks or pack-
ages of wholesome, tasting chew-
ing gum. Chewing gum is a real
Halloween treat inspiration, be
cause no matter how much gum
a youngster receives, he won't
have too much. Besides, even If
little spooks and goblins descend
on you In droves, you can treat
them all without making a big
dent In your pocketbook. Chewing
gum is easy to dispense, too. It's
compact, neatly and securely
wrapped, and a cinch to handle.
So better beready with treats of
tasty chewing gum when those
boys and girls start ringing your
doorbell. A stop at your friendly
merchant's display of chewing
gum will bring you rewards of
smiling thanks on Halloween,

Serve rice fritters with creamed
mushrooms and a topping of crisp
bacon for a company lunch. Broiled
tomatoes and a cucumber salad
are good

Buy The

V0W
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Macaroni

RtmembrTrias Naw
Numbersfor all Drug Neodt
CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Patroltum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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A BibWThoughtFor Toda-y- Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
Mlmm keegl the body under. We should cultlvatethe

WferawUtes. "Put a knife to thy throat If thou be
a mm givea to appetite." wot. 23:2.

IncidentsAt City Jail Points
To NecessityOf More Facilities

Two beatingsIn th city Jail over th
Weekend with resultant Injuries to prto-eae- rs

should come asa matter ot concern,
setalone that bodily narm his beendon
but' that something ultimately will have
to be done about the overloading of this
faculty.

There art at least two factors In the
situation the physical and the human.
The physical Is simply thi-- e Jail la
being called upon constantly to accommo-

date far more prisonersthan Its designers
ever dreamedwould be .within Its con-fin- es

at one time. This means that the
freshly drunks, thetoughs, the vagrants,
the elderly and all other assorted pris-

onersarevirtually thrown together. There
xe separateprovisions for the sexes, and

some minor division as to cells, but In
general the male jail population Is of

Without almost constant super-

vision. It then Is quit possible that

Election Stirs SpeculationAs

To ChairmanshipsOf Committees
"if th Senate and Rouse should revert

is Democratic control at the new session

la January,' Southern Democrats would
tweess chairmenof IS ot 28 major com-

mittees In Congress. .
That la one of th arguments GOP

campaignorators are using In pleading
for election ot a Republican House and
Senate.Not many politicians have the
hardihood to ask for so he can
beeom chairmanof a committee, or hold
& poet if he already has It, but It haa
been,done. SenatorMcCarthy used it in
1MB, and th late"SenatorMcCarran ot
Nevada asked for a Democratic Senate
o b could be returned as chairman of

Mm SenateJudiciary Committee.
la New Mexico, supportersof Senator

CUatOB Anderson argue for a Democratio
Senateso Anderson could become chair-
man of the Joint Congressional Committee
en Atomic Energy, a whale ot an Im-
portant post in the eyesof New Mexicans.

Two Texans are certain for high con-
gressional posts If the Democrats win.
SenatorLyndon B. Johnson, now minority
leader, would become majority leader.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
. e

EuropeSeesOur Benefactions,
ButWondersAbout OurMotives

Therecan no longer be any doubt about
(he generalEuropeandislike for Ameri-
cana andmany minds speculate upon the

Some aay that It is due to
eienomenon. which offends, the European
Intellectuals, most ot whom have ao long
beenin the strait Jacketof Stalinism that
they react nervously to any expose In-

volving event as far back as the 1930s.
Ottersreally accept"American Imperial-
ism" as a fact, Soviet propagandapaving
establishedin their minds the belief that
th United Statesmust suffer a deep de-

pression If war and the preparation for
war ceases.

Indro Montanclll, and Italian Journalist,
vrritlsg for the "Corriere Delia Sera" ot

'POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Republican Congress-
man Strlngfellow ot Utah confessesa war
record hoax. After all, he wasn't a real
Republican. Real Republicans this fall
don't have day dreams Just nightmares.

The Ohio River overflows. Republicans,
plaguedby flood, smog, drought and hurri-
cane, wire GOP Chairman Hall: "Don't
wastetime giving 'em hell. Justget heav-
en back on our aide."

Housing boss Cole predicts the home-buildi- ng

will continue. No wonder Dem-
ocrats are running for office so hard.
They're countingon getting their osecond
windfall.

Pakistan Prime Minister Mohammed
All confers with foreign aid boss Stassen.
The meeting was classified. We may nev-
erknow the outcome only the outgo.

Ike speaks in Connecticut and New
York this week. It's time to remodel the
WaKe House again. This time they ought
to pet it es wheels.

Pell put Democrat Averell Hantaan
headfor Governor of New York. Harri-a-a

proved himself a shrewd politician
his year. For an opponent, he picked a

Republican.

Thebig SpringHerald
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fights and beatingswill take place.
The other factor la. the .human, that

of supervision, If you please.There Is no
Jailer as such becauseot the proximity
of the police offices to the Jail. Apparently,
those on duty become inured to th
creams and poundings ot Inmates, who

generally are simply trying to attract
attention out ot delirium or Intoxication.
Sometimes, the malicious go methodically
about administeringbeatings without
making a lot of noise or letting the vic-
tims sound off. It might be that a sound
systemwould be ot some benefit to mon-
itor more closely the activities ot the
bastile. It might be some arrangement
for mors frequent Inspection would pay
off. Ultimately, however, the city Is going
to have to face the matterof erecting a
security building, which would make 1

present Jail space available for needed
offices.

and Rep. Sam Rayburn, who served a
longer term as Speakerthan any man in
history, would again become the most
powerful man In the House, and one of
the three or four mostpowerful in govern-
ment. ",

Only Texan to in herit an Important
House chairmanship should the Demo-
crats win would Rep. Teague, one ot th
outstanding heroes ot World War II, who
would head appropriately enough
the Veterans' Affair Committee. Our
Rep. Geo. Mahon would be right near
the top on appropriations.

Most Southern Inheritors of chairman-
ships are menot conservativecut. They
include Senator George of Georgia, who
would have th choice ot Financeor For-
eign Relations. He might choosethe latter,
and let Senator Byrd of Virginia, even
more ot an economy-minde- d operatorthan
George, take the Finance post.

SenatorRussell of Georgia would again
head Armed Services, if he didn't want
the Atomic Energy post In the House,
Vinson ot Georgia, vastly respected for
his knowledge and skill in military legis-
lation, would head Armed Services.

On iii
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Milan, adds a footnote to the discussion
that may stimulate some pondering on
the general subject of virtuous conduct
I read his article in the "Rome Dally
American." Montanelll first gives all the
reasonswhy Europe should be grateful to
us but he finds no gratitude exceptamong
the Germans,who, he feels might have
reasonsfor complaint as "... she (Ger-
many), without American intervention,
would have been slave ot Hitler but mas-
ter of the world! . . ."

He then explains the ingratitude of the
other Europeansin the following pungent
paragraph:

"Unfortunately an these claims on our
.gratitude are obscured by one defect of
which there isn't the slightest hope that
Americans can be cured becauseit's in
their blood, it's constitutional. It is the
crate for Improving us, for making us
kinder to each other, Juster, richer, hap-
pier."

This, of course, is humannature acting
normally. It is a paraphraseof the adage
"God helps those who help themselves,"
which is so true becausethose who are
helped too ardentlyby othersbecome de-
pendents and hatebeing dependents. That
is why the is so despised, even
by those who gain advantage from his
benefactions. Although he meanswell, he
is generallya pain in the neck. Alcoholics
Anonymous discovered very early that
only an alcoholic can save an alcoholic
becausethere is no one whom the drunken
man, who knows be is wrong, hates more
than one who never does wrong. Perhaps
if our teen-age-rs were membersof good
gangs there would be fewer crime prob-
lems among them. Good gangsterscould
do no worse than the sociologists and
psychiatrists have done with young peo-
ple whose difficulties arise not from lack
of knowledge but from an Inability to
overcome the resistanceof youth to the
directives toward perfection.

Montanelll pursueshis theme:
". . . they (the American people) never

Insisted on their government obtaining
any direct material advantages from
their victorious intervention. They asked
for no colonies, no commercialservitude.
On th contrary, they acceptedfurther
taxation to succourthe defeated. AU they
asked was that these defeated nations
should become better, that they should
love each other and America, renounce
their rivalries, carry out social reforms,
and use DDT and refrigerators! And this
was their mistake. From this developed
th antagonismtowards America."

How utterly true) For more than a
century before 1948. Americans spentso
far as canbe estimated,nearly 200 mil-
lion dollars, giving the Chinese people
schools, hospitals, universities, churches,
etc., etc. So far as I can discover, neither
Czarbt nor Soviet Russiaever spent any-
thing oa the Chinese people but took
muchawayfrom them. Nevertheless,Red '

China is not our friend and Lin Plao'a,
army killed our sons In Korea at th
behest ofth Kremlin and theordinary
Chinese offered not even a show ot re-
sistance 'when tho Communists tortured
his good friends, the missionaries who
devoted their lives to his Improvement

Maybe we do too much for no, return
and arouse the suspicion that we must1
have a hidden motive or we should not
do ce much and be io anxious about it
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By ED CREAGH
(For James Marlow)

Ml
ought to sit down with Brother
Shad before-- he leaves town to-
night and have a chat about race

and such matters.
"Brother Shad" U the affection

NEW YORK Ifl-- The biggest mis-

take the white collar class makes
today is to cling' to the white shirt.

The white shirt for a couple ot
has been a genteel

badge of In America,
a stuffy emblemof stuffy

When a guy had nothing else to
boastabout, he could at least feel
proud In his heart because he
earnedhis living Indoors and wore
a white shirt. For some obscure
reason this made him feel a cut
above the skilled
workmen who went to
their Jobs in or old
leather jackets.

Whateverreasonexistedfor this
feeling vanishedwhen the skilled
workmen began dragging down
moretakehome pay than the office
workers, and that has been true
for some time now.

For years I have been
againstthe te snobbery of
the white shirt, which most men
actually wear for one of three
reasons:

1. Their fathers wore one.
2. They are afraid to wear a

colored shirt becauso they don't
want to standout from their fellow
white sheepin the herd.

3. Their wives tell them they
look younger br cuter in a white
shirt. (But the wives should know
better.)

It Is a pleasure Indeed to .note
now that one ot the nation's lead-
ing is this
old in a series ot ads
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ArtErBtoiaTltei Vent--

Attack, Poor Chap. Send Flowers And
As A Security Risk"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow"

Liberian PresidentHasSomeRacial
ProblemsTo Work Out In His Nation

WASHINGTON Somebody

segregation

nickname many Liberian vo-
ters have bestowed

winding three-da-y

official
William

ShadrachTubman. Close
friends "Cousin Shad."

Negro President

Notebook Hal Boyle

Office Workers,Arise!
End White Shirt Habit

generations
superiority

respect-
ability.

rough-hande- d

boisterously
dungarees

crusading

shlrtmakers attacking
shibboleth

GRIN AND BEAR

List Him

Presi-
dent,

Washington.

entitled: "Never white
before sundown."

white business
really loudestthing

wear," asserts.
looks clean morning,
afternoon soiled co-
llar cuffs. awful.
Wearing white shirt office

pitiful abdication Indi-
viduality. well-dresse-d

should whlto before
sundown."

verdict makes sense,
unkind suspect

insidious cam-
paign

colored
office, white evening.

something
American

anonymity monotony
Invariable white shirt. Even
denim shirts convicts

numbersstencilled them,
they apart.

stubbornly cling white
might

variety their
looks, having license

social security number printed
their starch bosom fronts.

Personally, blame American
women husbands
generally penguins rather

people. They usually select
family clothing, they

white shirts because
lazy trouble

dress they them-
selves.
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'Heart

gro republic, Tubmanknows a lot
about racial problems such aa
many American communities' ar
concerned with.

"There is." he says, "not the
slightest shade of discrimination
of any kind in Liberia."

And yet:
1. Only Negroes ar allowed to

vote.
2. For decades there have been

barriers between the country's
100,000 "civilized" Inhabitants and
the more than two million tribes-
men of the interior.

S. For decades,too, there have
been feuds between the tribes.

4. The presentpolitical setup in
Liberia stems from a revolt In
the 1880s by darker-skinne-d "com-
mon men" against the then dom-
inant Republican party, which was
controlled by lighter-skinne-d Ne-
groes.

Tubman, a dark-skinne- cigar-smoki- ng

son of a Methodist min-
ister, has moved energetically to
narrow the gulfs between differing
elements of the population.

He called a national council last
May, fired two district commis-
sioners and suspended a tribal
chief, and gave his people a firm
talklng-to-.

"It has been proved in our own
lifetime," he said, "that the civil-
ized population cannot get along
without the uncivilized; neither
clement can exterminatethe other.

"For more than 80 years since
the founding fathers (from the
American South) settled here, we
have tried to destroy each other
by Internal war . . . For the past
10 years wo have been working
hard for the unification of the peo-
ple, but there are still a few die-har-ds

on both sides opposing the
unification program"

Tubman Is the friendliest of men
and a good story teller. But when
he lays down the law he does It
bluntly.

How do people take this? WelL
the tribal chiefs, at least, seem
tb be solidly In Tubman's corner.
"Tubmanlsm. has swept throughout
the country," says Nycmoweh
Chief Hlmle Langfor, according to
the public relations firm which is
publicizing the President's trip.
And Johnnie Voker, head man of
another clan, says: "We were all
blind but President Tubman has
opened our eyes.We will hold him
tight."

One solid sign the Tubman tech-
nique works: The President has
served one eight-ye- ar term, was

to a four-yea-r term and
is an odds-o-n favorite to win a
third term.

The United States is helping Li-
beria through a five-ye- program
ot technical air, mostly to Industry
and agriculture. Tubman is her
in the hope ot getting that pro-
gram extended. He's also working
in a few social engagementssuch
as adinner Friday night In Akron,
Ohio, and something that may
surprise some people a trip to
Georgia at the invitation ot Gov.
Herman Talmadge.

Suicide Verdict
In Death Of Girl

LaPORTE,Tex. W- -A verdict of
eujclde has beenreturned in th
death of a LaPort
High School girl.

The body of Linda Hcrshberger,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth Hcrshberger, was found
across the bed In her room, a bul-
let wound from a .38 caliber re-
volver in her right temple.

Justice of the PeaceCalderSw-
ing ssld the girl apparently shot
herself as the resultof a disagree-
ment with her motherover Wheth-
eraho should data a Baytowaboy.

NewTwist To Old Pickpocket
GameHasNow BeenDeveloped

Th opinions contained In this and other artlclts In this column ar solely
thoi of th writers who stun them.They ar not to b Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting th opinions of Th Htrald. Editor's Not.

Th "moll buzzers" have Just about
displacedthe "pickpockets"
and some of the former may show up-e-ven

in Big Spring during the Yule
hopping seasonJust ahead.
You have to keep your psychological

guard up to avoid the "moll buzzer,"
who got his nam becausehe picks on
women and becausehe tries to get the
victim's head to buzzing before he makes
his haul.

There's not much to worry about from
pickpockets anymore. That business got
so risky that the lone operators teamed
up to work the "moll buzzing game"
which reduces the chancesof being
caught at the same time increasing th
proceedsfrom a day'a work.

The moll buzzers run in pairs or trios.
Their technique is to create some con-
fusing situation. While the victim Is
struggling to graspwhat is going on, th
thieves loot her purse or shopping bag
and disappear into the crowd.

Favorite place to work the gam is a
crowded store.The buzzers spot a woman
with an arm full of bundles and a purs
not too tightly held.

One of them Jostles, the victim, causing

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi

Wilson Good BusinessLeader,
Out ElementIn Politics

WASHINGTON In the business admin-
istration which President Elsenhower
brought to Washington Secretary of De-

fense Charles E. Wilson is the outstanding
exampleof the skilled business organizer
and production expert. But, as he ha
demonstratedby the political tornado ha
touched off with his dog story, he is also
th outstanding exampleof the business-
man out ot his element in th field of
politics. ' 1

Many familiar with the vast operation
of the Department ot Defense from th
day when the lata James Forrestal took
over as the first Secretaryof Defense be-

lieve that Wilson has done an effective
Job. He has carried through th paring
and cutting needed to bring greater effi-

ciency and economy to an organization
spending two-thir- ds of the huge Federal
budget

He has sought to keep a civilian rein
on the admirals and generals and in par-
ticularly on those officers with four and
five stars who have favored a far more
militant policy in Asia. If there Is a "war
party" and a "peace party" within th

on the issue ofRed China
andwhat America should do aboutthe Pe-

king regime, then Wilson is one ot the
atoutest membersof the "peace party."

When it comes topolitics, however, Wil-

son is a babe in the woods. The business
executive from the top echelon suddenly
dropped into the field of government and
politics seldom realizes how much he has
to learn. As a corporation executive he
has been surroundedby expert public re-
lations advisers well paid to screenhis
every public word. This has left him free
to do the Job of production and organiza-
tion In which his genius lies.

When he steps out from behind his
screen and is more or less on his own
before the public he Is likely to speakhis"
mind with a franknessthat Is startling. He
simply does not understandthe political
implications ot what he is saying and of
how he says It

There are, of course,businessmen who
adjust readily to government A conspic-
uous example Is-- Eric Johnston, formerly
head of the United States Chamber of
Commerce and now presidentof the Amer-
ican Motion Picture Producers Associa-
tion, Johnston hasmoved from business to
government and back again with complete
ease and facility.

Another example was Wilson's prede

Austin Recollections Raymond Brooks

Political Playback
The term "liberal" as applied to Dem-

ocratic Party politics in Texas, has been
stripped of all relation to its ordinary
meaning. This has pushed Its opposite,
"conservative" into a specialized corner
pocket

Since the victory of Franklin D. Roose-

velt in 1931, the term "liberal" has been
frozen Into a connotation of federal pater-
nalism, federal control or aid, regimenta-
tion under such things as the NIRA's Blu
Eagleand the FEPC.It hascome to mean
advocacy of the nationalDemocratio Par-
ty's ideas and leadership.

What has been Texas' background, and
Texas'course,against this politically spe-
cialized meaning?

Before the days ot Roosevelt, James
E.jFergusonrode Into office on a platform
of 'agrarian revolt In later years, the
two governors, James E. Ferguson and
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,came on to
support many of the newly-lnterjiret-

features of th national liberalism. This
was an anomaly since both, even when
Mrs. Fergusonhad beenchosen governor
pt her state, were outspoken against
such modern liberalisms as woman suf-
frage.

After tho Fergusons,Texas had on
governor who could be defined in politi-
cal terms as a liberal. That was James
V. Allred. Moody and Sterling in the ear-
lier days were definitely conservatives.
O'Danlel, who succeeded Allred, cap-
italized the protestvote-o-f rebellious
Texans,but he proved not only conserva-
tive but reactionary. Coke Stevenson was
a conservative far to the right, in terms of
the national party. Beauford Jester cam
on as a conservativemiddle-of-the-road-

His successor,Allan Shivers, was still
more conservative,so much so that h
led Texas entirely out' of its traditional

her to drop th handbag, netor she)
then starts apologizing profusely, keep-
ing the victim mentally off balance while
th other buzzer retrieves the purse
in order to return it to its owner. But
while the victim Is accepting the apologies
of the Jostler, and with her mind momen-
tarily off the handbag, the cash Is lifted.
By the time the victim discovers her
loss the friendly Jostler and the other
buzzer have disappeared.

Another widely-practice- d dodge re-
quires three buzzers. Two of them start
argument in the midst of a shopping
crowd. Then, as bystandersbecome in-

terestedin the play, the third man dtps
into handbags, lifts packages, etc. When
the argument suddenly ends, the third
man is gone and so is most ot the
available cash.

Best protection Is to keep your eyes
open and hands right on purse or pur-
chases Don't carry too much money and
never flash a big wad ot the stuff, even
If you can. And If what's going on seems
to be confusing, don't get too curious. By
th time you find out what's happening,
it may be too late.

WAYLAND YATES

Ids

Of

Administration,

cessorin the Office Of Secretaryof De-

fense, Robert Lovett Lovett set a prec-
edent that Wilson might have done well
to follow.

A Republican, partner In a large pri-

vate bark and Investment firm in New
York, Lovett was drafted for the defense
Job by PresidentTruman because of his
distinguished record in war and postwar
assignments. During his service In th
Defense DepartmentLovett stayed com-
pletely outof partisanpolitics And this was
not merely because hewas a Republican
aervlng in a Democratic Administration.

He waa convinced that the Administra-
tion ot the Defense Departmentand the
Issues of defense policy should be kept. If
possible, on a bipartisanbasis. The secu-
rity ot every American of whateverparty
or creed la at stake Just as It is in the fix-
ing of foreign policy. He took no part in
the heated campaign of two years ago

Up to the end of his service he was
working hard on a defense budget which
would be ready for whateverAdministra-
tion was to take over in January of 1953.
When he was testifying later about the
need to cut this 'budget, Secretary Wil-
son gave anotherInstance of his capacity
for Inept expression. It would have been
a better budget, he told the Senate Armed
Services Committee, if Lovett, who suf-
fers from a chronic ulcer, had not been In
ill health and therefore unable to devote
full time to It.

Senator Stuart Symington, Democrat
of Missouri, called Lovett in New York
to report Wilson's statement.In response
the former Secretaryof Defense mad an
often-repeat- remark, which Symington
appropriatedin this comment on the hunt-
ing dogs and the kennel dogs: "That man
hadbetter keep a civil foot in his mouth "

Government, as perhapseven "engine
Charley" Is learning, is a continuing

rather than something thai
canbe tidied up and then left to run Itself.
Similarly, politics Is a serious, unending
responsibility which when it Is neglected,
as so often happens In America, falls Into
the hands of the bosses and corruptlon-ist-s.

To ignore these responsibilities, or to
hand them on casually and Indifferently to
hirelings. Is to get the kind of government
and the kind 'of politics that are in the end
most costly and most destructive of integ-
rity and decency.

Democratic stand Into support of Repub-
lican PresidentElsenhower.

In the early years of the long Roose-
velt regime, Texans voted by a margin
ranging up to 7 to 1, for the President
But on the home front, during the entire
period of the New Deal, th Truman Fair
Deal, and the Adlal Stevenson appeal,
Texas has voted, in horn affairs, on th
liberalist side, directly and unmistakably,
only in the two terms for Jlmmle Allred.

India DebatesName
NEW DELHI UR Th old dispute over

whether India should really be called
Bharat has cropped up again, this tim
in th Delhi state assembly where aom
members urged use of that name. In
Pakistan it is argued that the undivided

was India and that division
in 1947 made it Pakistan and Bharat
not India.

But Indians say that as the legal and
constitutional heir ot the rights andliabili-
ties of undivided India their country is
rightfully .called India. The word India is
an Anglicized version ot "Hindustan," th
land ot the Hindus. 9

Ancient maps show Bharat as covering
not only what is now India but Pakistan,
Afghanistan, parts of Iran, Nepal, Tiber,
and most ot the Chinese mainland.

StateOn The Move -
HARTFORD, Conn. Jin Connecticut'

Motor Vehicles Commissioner Charles F.
Kelley reports that the state has mor
registered motor vehicles (000,000) thaa
dwelling units (700,000).
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Winners In the Oil Progress Week speech and assay contests were honored Wednesday at the high
school The winners, left to right are Peggy Hogsn, senioreisay, $7.50; Glenn Rogers, senior
esssy andspeech,$7.50 eschj Billy Mcllviln, essay,$7.50 local and a $25 bond for winning honorable men-
tion In the arescontest;Anlta'Oardntr, essay,$5; Bobby McMillan, esiay, $5; Patsy
Grant and Sally Cowper, each $5 In Junior essaycontest; Robert third In speech, (220; and
Charles Long, second In speech,$5. Topic for the essays and speecheswas "Oil In The American Way Of
Life."'
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ConnecticutGovernorRace
LooksTight DownTo Wire

By RELMAN MORIN
Conn. (AV-Th- e gov-

ernor race In Connecticut looks
like a tight race right down to
Nov. 2.

Contestants are Gov. John Davis
Lodge, Republican, and former
Rep. Abraham A. Rlblcoff, Dem-
ocrat.

Both express confidence, but
their campaign lieutenants are
running scared. Some neutral ob-

servers see Lodge leading at this
point. Others, noting that Maine
electeda Democratic governor for
the first time in 20 years, believe
New England Is a
"Democratic trend" which could
carry Rlblcoff to office.

In neighboring Rhode Island, the
Democratshold tho governor s of'
flee, both Senate seatsand both in
the House of Representatives.Po--
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Penney's
Junior Boys' Cotton

KNIT
PAJAMAS

$1.98
Sizes 2--8

Made of fine combed cotton yarns fn a machine
washableknit that's really comfortable for winter
weathersleeping.Contrastingtrim atwaistband,at
wrist andankle cuffs, and at the nylon reinforced
crew collar Elastic fop pantswith fly front. Choice
ef colorful spaceshipor cowboy prints.
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experiencing

Rayon Velvet Upper
Geld Stud Trim

' Elastic Instep Band
Sbft Sole
Red Black Blue

Felt Upper
Felt Spur
Platform

' Soft Sole i - "

Red & Black & White

Felt Upper '

Slide Fastener
Platform
Soft Sole '

i

f

Utlcal observers expect them to
win all major contests next month.

In Connecticut, the campaignao
far is almost Chesterflcldlan, high
level, devoid of personalities, name
calling or rough stuff.

Appearing together In New Ha
ven recently but not In the format
of a debate it was "My good
friend, Abe" and "Our respected
governor with whom I had. tho
honor of serving In Washington,"
and so on.

Nor nave they produced any
red-h- Issues.

Blue

Lodge is campaigning primarily
on his four-ye- ar record.

RlblcoH s emphasis Is not an
attack on this record. It Is a pro
gram basedon "economic growth,
moral vision, administrative

Unemployment, loss of overtime
and economic conditions are fac-
tors in Connecticut as they are in
other New England states. Rlbl-
coff says there are 52,000 Jobless.
If true, this would be more than
8 per cent of the maximumwork
ing force mgnerman tne nauonai
average.

But Lodge aaya the figure Is
32,000, contrastedwith 100,000 in
1949. And he adds that In nine
years, 67 Industries left the state
while more than 1,300 came lri to
locate.

Rlblcoff .Is 44, slim, dark, quiet-spoke- n.

He was born In New Brit-
ain, started life as a newsboy. He
Is married and has two teen-ag-e

children. He has on easy, casual
approach with the voters, impress
es them with an air of quiet sin-

cerity.
Lodge gives no indication' of un-

due anxiety. He is big, wiry, a
man of imposing presence.He was
once a movie actor and the Demo-
crats do not discount hla political
appeal to the feminine vote. Dur-
ing World War II, he waa in the
Navy, saw considerable action,
came out with some guttering
decorations.

Little Girls' House Shoes

$2.29
Sizes 9--3

Little Boys' Cowboy House Shoes

$1.98
Sizes 6--3

Little Boys'

Plaid Trim House Shoes
. f

m0
6--3Printed Cotton Corduroy Col-- Sizes

lar and Platform Cevar. Red-r-BI ue

Polict Dog Stops
Holdup In Hurry '

OWOSSO, Mich. (A-B- oott, a
pedigreedpolice dog, did a. fast
Job on a holdup man Tuesday.

JIls master. Gall Shejvalter,
Perry Township farmer, was ljusy
In his orchard when a young man
left a pickup truck on the road
and approached him.

"This Is a holdup," he said, "give
ma all your money." Then ha hit
Shewalteron the headwith a club.

Shewaltcrcalled for Boots.
Boots dashed up and drove the

man to a fence, where he Bank his
teeth In his leg. The man Jumped
the fence In pain and drove off
with a companion In the truck.

Sugar Is the most abundant
pure chemical comuound that man
takes from nature.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY
106 West Third
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